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; .... �.< ". ' Your, Duty" is Not Ended
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When' You Vote·'

"

!

iT I ZEN S H:I P
.

does not cease its. . agemerit o.f regents, who. cost :ihe. State �o.��'.
responsibility at the booth side: The except traveling expenses: ',; .... l' r.:�

'.' ''':
'

man you' helped to. elect 'and the la� That $i,rioo w�s tie-rargest !amo.unt iii� .Btate
.

he helped to. put into the statutes- .

ever had to. pay: to tli� :);B��at;:i ,'bl Ii;gent.s .at the
the effects' 0.1" results of these laws-« Agricultural' dollege ,in" '�iit'y�ai a�d in that year
every patriotic, right minded cit�z<en these' regents were' se�khlg'a ·n��j:;.r�siderit� "and.
without regard to party'should watch foUnd'Henry J. :Waters. _; '.

"

.. ; : � "�" .'
.

r
th'ese things.

.

.

'.

That y��.�r� p�yi�g :th�:jp.re$idEl�t o.f.,t�is gre�t
.

.
,Fo.r instance, the educational il!- ,

. '.institutio.n nearly twice as inrtch as Yo.u' a�e paiin�
stitutions o.f the'State: 'Are you keeping t.rack· 01 .'. any o.f the members of the n�w ,Board o.f Adminis-'

..

their progress, or lack o.fit?
'

'

..
'

tr�tio.n to. �l'ioni he go.:e�' for' ord�rs.
.

'

.'
'

.. You were eager enough." apparently, to. try'
". That'the regents of t�e edueatio.nal'in�tI.t.utio.ns

the 'One Board .Plan-the plan of putting ail,' the' have been 'men "of c,on:seque�ce in the past, ,who
e'dueatio.nal institutio.ns under Ii Board 'of AdmiIi- gave their time, 'their' business experience and

istratiQn. ,; their best :wisdo.m. to. 'the 'management of the big
'Are you 'watching no.w to. see how that plan SChoo.�.8.. ,:�.J ::. :" . ,

.

.':
: • .

. ;". '., �

'l
.

. 'works out and how that Board earns its,mo.ney� That these institutions have heretofore been .

if it does earn" it 'Y , _

' out _
of p·olit1cs. -: �. � .

. ; l'
�

,

.

,', '.

'

-

. (
. "

. '". Remeinber" these things, Mr. and Mrs. Voter,
Yo.u ought to. know when. the next legislature· .

.

meets,'whether.' this
'_

One Board Law' should be iWatcit these . institutions-do.n'1;
v
take anyone�s

. '
.. ,

.

_.

' word for anything:::; Stlidy, these ';<iue'sti�ns�'your�
.

continued o.r repealed. .,.
. .

\. _
' .... '.' _

.
'V""_ ; -. _.

'

•

,
"

. 'self. 'l'hey .

are yo.ur ,InstItutIo.ns and If their effl�
�hat law was to. 'save .t�e �t�te hun�r.eq_� of ci�ricy is sadly wrecked b\ef�re.th� .next legislature

thousands of dollars.. Yo.u 'remember that pro.m- \ ."
. .., .. '. . . ,,,,' , ,

' �, ,

ise, dont you � To. refresh your memory, relpem�'
.. , meets, the blame will rest with you, In the mean-

, .'
_I time"-ihinlk"itover.: ,�.,J,:" .. 't_ll;

ber ,these thmgs:
,

" .' ·Fffty:six·o{ th�· teichi�g� f�r�e at Manhattan

, That the O?e, Board L�w.,apPFo.·p!"iate�.�O,OOO, have' resigned since ,the One 'Board policy was

to. start the new systems and.this will berepeated "I

adopted..
'

..>.' ';. '.",: ,,'.
.

two. years hence and four years hEmee 'a�d. forever The State TTniversity and the Normal Schools

while the law lasts..
...: have lo'st many of their best teachers. Why?

"'That each of the three members receives The University and the Agricultural College re-

$3,500 a year a�d expenses, port heating facilities i�paired-ro.o�s. cold":"_and
That the 'Agricultural Co.llege at Manhattan, no. relief po.ssible :fo.r a mo.nth. o.r more. Why?

the largest institutio.� o.f its .�ind in th�e wo.rld;, No.t:. fo.r lack Q� mo.:ri�Y. Oo.ntracts were no.t

rea�hed its:'present fine standing, under the man- . �igned. Why? This is your business .

/

, .

.

,.

_.
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Does 'Everything Any .. B. P.

�..glne 'Doe�. and Some 'Work
_t No,Oilier Engine CalfDo :;-The 'Big

'-Kansas
Scheble�

.,Carburetor
With
Patented
Economy
rrube

4H.P.
4 Cycle

HAVING
been given full voting power, Kansas women are just

now asking themselves how they can best utilize this power

for the good of the state.
.

There are more than half a million women of voting age in Kau

sas, according to .the census. Two-thirds of them live on farms and

in rural communities. Women always have-been the great civilizers .

These half-million women voters of Kansas can he, through their

voting power, a mighty force for good in the state. Now that the

responsibility is theirs', many women are wondering:
What one thing the women of Kansas shall undertake, as citi

zens, to do first f
- What single issue they shall champion and make their own?

What project they can unite upon which shall bless' and

strengthen the life 01' future of the -state t

What most needs their attention and effort at this time in town

01' country life Y
Of what betterment is Kansas in greatest need 7

I believe the answer will be funnel, and that great good will

come from a free discussion of the ci·.�estioll by the women of the

state. To start such a discussion I oCet· a handsome silver cup for

the most practical suggestion of not mare than 500 words in length,
received from a' Kansas woman during the three months ending
January 1,. 1914, when the award will he made 'by a committee of-

judges. , ,

'

Suggestions will be received immediately. They are 'to be ad

dressed to Arthur Capper, 803 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kan., and

the writer is to state below her. signature that she is of voting age.

During the progress' of the inquiry the best suggestions are to be

published from time te time in

the Topeka Daily Capital and the
Farmers Mail and Breeze:

Guaran
teed 10
years

.
The Farme,.'. BestHelper-
Hi. Wife'. a. Well!

Mr. David Linton, Ransom, Ill.,
says:

. "The Cushman is the best

engine for 'all work on the flinn.
My wife uses it' as much as I do.
Have never put hand to washer or
separator since I got it." The

Farm Cushman
AII.Purpose.Engine

.. on the Job the year around for anI! towerwork
::r=r�'l���rtt�:lit��� °t���e���:br�ne:.c�::,�
n�p.W�f��tU�th"o'!,���: I���••o�;ll;:r:!t�!t
BcoDOmy Tube In �chebler Carburetor gives Xer-
��fe'��!W��n:pcron���•. s������ne. Iso

Don" bUJIon en..ine olo"y.u.
'ill you Aaue ...en our ea'a�
01Li..", Wei..", Farm E....i_.

CUSHMAN ·MOTOR WORKS
20.0N Street. L.neo.... Neb.

A Santa Fe Livest�ck. Special
NOVEMBER 3 TO 9.

Another demonstration train is being
scheduled for western Kansas. This

time the Kansas Agricultural college
and the Santa' Fe ra i1road' are co-oper
a ting in running a silage and livestock

special over the Santa Fe lines west and

southwest of Wichita. The needs of

this vast "sorghum empire" have been

carefully studied and that it should ful

fill its destiny and become a great for

age and livestock region will be em

phasized on this train. The place' the
silo will take in this permanent system
of farming will be shown.

Tbe people of western Kansas are

thoroughly progressive and quick to

grasp and put into' practice improved
methods whenever their worth is proved.
It !s expected that this special will do

much in convincing them that livestock

farming is the only safe and permanent
system to be followed in thi:s . part, of
the· state.
A. S. Neale of the extension di

vision of the Agricultural college and

Lee H. Gould, demonstration agent

""..MM.' .for southwest Kansas, who is co-opera

tively employed by the Agricultural col

lege 'and the Santa Fe "railroad, will ac

company the train th)"oughout the trip.
Superintendent E. C. Johnson of the

college expects to be present the first

two days and G. C: Wheeler, for

merly with the extension division of the

Acricultural college will also he present
fo�' a. few days. L. F. Bacon will be

in charge of the train for the Santa Fe.
� The train will be run during the week

of November 3-n. Definite schedules

will be announced later.

C��:��L
.

Hnndles ell grains and
gra!!!8SccriS: tnkos out

weed eced : separatesmixed graius
lCMes big, pure seed. Over 800,-
000 ChaUulI1l9 in usc, uud ever-y
owner sntisfic'U Write I� poatnl
now for my FREE oonrrtc hted

bonk. "The Chuthum System ot

Breeding Big' Crops;" dcecrlp
tron, price. t crme, etc.. Addrc!!•.
ncureet oftlce. Dept, 4rl
MANSO!' OAMPBELL CO. .

J)ctroit, K£i.ustl:lCity. MiulH:u.L'lOlil
1 In this part of tIle corn belt autumn

FREE To Eyery·Farmer'.
frosts rarely injure seed corn. The ex

ception is when the t'rreze catches the

Here is n book that every corn in a sappy condition, 0\' soggy
.

fnr�ler noeds-n book that e\-ery
farmer must have if he desires with moisture. Th i.'l season where good

.

�;,,�.,,_ },�:�"\';,'::r!�': l�;:t�P.o�i: ��s;I�: porll "'as m(l(I('. the heat unel (Irouth

modern business of farminl!. combined to ripen thp crop prell1atul"t,ly.

p;t���fl��d�u[e�lnet���l�illr?yfo��e��! The nVfll':lge (late f()r th(� fir:::t killi!lg
illg" llo.!t:urato 8(:CI)Ullt of everything frost in I\:ansft3 is Ortober 4. For north·

�h�S�ll��C;I���! :��1�11�1i'r���1r;::Bv��� ern I\:ansas it is October 1. Ncal'lv a.l ..

11CnSCt:i. losses Rod profits at end of Ir
• f I ' ," f

••ch v.8r,.!'I.o 62 tab I •• and nll••Jof waY3 \.ansas corn IS sa e ong ue ore

and ��r::tCr�!ld:�Oi��Onk;��P��;o��?�:� tl1ese. tin tes. .

.0 Off" w. waD t �v.ry It 18. always a good pIAn to save tWIce

HANDY u.r .r fa".lItrto b�vc ODe as much seed corn as "on think you
..... "NU'A(. 01 the•• ."eful book. and WIll .end ,- .

, .7 •

•.� "" Ittr•• toall,who ••nd25c to

paYlorll
will need. This year much more shonlrl

Q. year's 6ubHcziptlon to onr popular
.', 'II

home and farm Journnl. A�dre.., he ilaved '18 gOOl1 native sefd corn WI

VA&+IY-FAftMER, D.pt.A8·1o,·Topek�Kanlal Le scarce (lnd in. great demand next

Good Seed CornWillBe Needed

ft'>.R},lERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK

....
,

-

- ....
, •.
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.

"

'_. : �.�� ..

Q-uestion·_....'in
Just NQw

Dig Flow�r Bulbs�Now

:As soon as the frost has cut down' the
stems, cannas and da hJias should be cut
off about 6 to. S inches above around,
lifted with a spading fork and

<>

stored
in a dry cellar or basement. Cover the
roots with dry sand, earth or sawdust

to prevent too much drying out of the
bulbs or roots, which hurts their vital

ity. A too moist covering -cn.nses rot.

Keep cannas at a temperature of

about 40 degrees. A much lower tem

perature will ruin the choicest varieties.
Dahlias can be kept at 35 degrees and

even a light freeze will not hurt them
if the bulbs are covered with soil.

Julius Erdman,

Colorado Station, Fort Collins.

Try Scare Crows-Jardine

Is' there any way to protect kaflr seed

g�r�h���a�lrds ?-J. R B.,. Okfuskee countv, I
About the only means of protecting I

ka fir from birds is to place "scare

crows" in different parts of the field, is I

the advice of Director W. M. Jardine

of the Kansas Expcrlment station. Birds
nre cloing conslderabls damags this year
uec<lll.'le the sorghum seeds are, about

the only ones they can prey upon. Scare

crows and shotgllns are about the most

effedi\·e meallS I know of keeping them
off olle's crops.

----------------_

Be Sl1l'e there is enough cool air enters
the chicken ]louse At night. Tightly
closed cooJls or houses in hot weather
are disease breeders. Sereen wire costs
so little, a.nd wheil it is used over open
ings we never worry about "varmints".

. ,

YOU CAl CAl! rOR A
BU.NDRED COWS "ITB

LOUDE.N >DAIRY
BARN EQUIPMENTS
!ASIEI TBAN A DOZENWITHOUT TBEM; :
Your COWlwill &Ive enouch extra milk to

pay lor the equipments in I lew mon"'". JOD
ODe 01 lb. blUesl dalr, farml iD tbe worlll <

IblIIDcre... wal 21'lb.
LoudeD's STALLS ID. STAICBIOIS
are IInitar),. limple, 8trona: and handaome.

Keep the COWl· comlorilble,' healthy and
•

contented so Ihe, will do th.1r b••t.

=

V.
I'll

Used by the U. S. OOTenuDeat
and by more big, successful dairy
fannen and breeden than any
other. Low. in price and per,
mlnent. Remembe" these are the oDI,.
reali, I.nita..,. Ilalll.

. OUARANTEED to

pos.ell more .d"antllel than any other••

Se, them at ),ollr dealer's orwrite us for

cataloe alld full information.
'Wf'ite for oar FREE PLANS SEIVlC!

for )'our new barn. or for remodelin& ,our

old' one. State how many head Ind whit

kind of Itock you wish to stable. Comp'-"
catllloe Free. Write today.
� Louden Machbiery Co••
M Wesl Brodwa" FAIIFlELD,IOWA.

]
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BICMONEY IN TRAPPING
We are pllytug thousands of

_dollars ench year to trap, .

pers. Any man or boy llviu
'

ill rurul districts can ada
.

'

many a dollnr to his earn- .

i nzs by putting in his spare
.

moments trapping, Our prtce-Jist tells yon how
to procure the mostmoney foryour skins. No
eommisaion. Furs held separate if requested.
Write today for prfee-Hst, and shipping tRIP.

Address 1004·Q St., Lincc>.ln.Nebrllska

LiNGOtN HIIJE- &:alfreo.
TRAPPERS!
Get More Money ForYour Furs
o!�!eB1�,k�1,,°:��Y:���;.::: ��
�::�!��I,�; ,pgJ'����ofu'::8�/V:��t��:e
no commissions. Writ.e today for Free
Bulletin, it will pay you big.
NATIONAL FUR AND WOOL CO.,

:Dept. 123 ·St. ;I.ouis, MOo
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D
EEP IH{l\ving'�oes tll,!'�e, 'veIY iD),portan'fi, things A: 'far.m'�r
to. tbes.seed bed. ", It brings- new soil. to 'fhe plowing:ff-otn 4

__ ,

s,uFfa�e,��,',l.!i.r.ea�es -the ',store�aom. t= moisture, the pltl,\v.ing 'can be done several months in advance
and "prov.ldes .greater .feeding space for the of planting time, and even theil, it would be', a bet-:

growth and develop�imt of plant roots.
' �".. _

tel'. pract.iee to' r_!llLch the dep'th of 8 inches ,in two

The average flllT-iner plows liis la;!!d not more than seasons Father than one. The depth to whick ground ,

four to fiiVe mehes deep. Ground that;;-lias been plo:we'd . should be. plowed will:.vary from year to year. '�eI.
shallow. and to �the"��,"ame depth {or:ira 'llfurlb<:lr of' dom' should lalld- be :plowed tp1til.1e same, dep.th every
years iii slic'cessjbn" �evelops .

'_I!: hard 9J!ld impervious'-'
L •

the"
subsoil; It sub,�o!1-that canchardly- be pene£rated with
an ordinary plo\v;,�speciwl!y in R_!l!y season. When

-

the feeding aeea nf 'a growing Cl'OP, is .restrleted, to'
the top 4 or.' 5"inches of soil, as u&u!lll,. is. the case

when shallow plo;w.i'ug has ,b,een pl'actic;ed for, a: num
bel' of yeal's, its.JijtiHty-:i�!>we1'1-ota pr<>l.1Jlce. pr,of.il;a.·
ble cr�p�'b!lcJ)JI!!S exh�u�ted. "Espe_C:fa�I�. is�. t�is }h,e
case during �sel!,sQns 'of droubh; and on soils" With
heavy subs,piis natul'ally. "-.: f

,.� _,'

Ground tHat. is'_�lowed shallp-w,:_erod�s-it wa,sh:es .' ,

away-mor�.-read.jJy than a de�ply,.:,plowed Boil, be·
cause the, Boil that is plowed to" a considerable
absorbs water readily, and a

-

it.
.

Depth of
plowing
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The Farmers Mail and Breeze
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Eighth and Jack.on !ttreet., Topeka, Kan....

DFlI'ARTMENT EDITORS.

Field Editor, - F. B. Nichols Fnrm DolDp - BarJer Batch

Livestock, - - Turner Wright ���er��'tOt.. lI.:' �: ��Ij����:�
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SPECIA<L NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS•.

,

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU.her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor. No liquor nor medical adverttslng- accepted. By medical adver,.

CHARI,ES DILLON, Managing Editor. \
Using Is .understood tbe o'ffer .oC mhllclne ror Internnl human us..

A. L. NICHOLS, A__Delate Editor. OUR ADVEU'l'ISEMENTS GlJARAN.j,EEJ.�.
Entere,1 as, second-class matter Fob. lR. 1006, ,t the lJOstoCrlc,

nt Topeka, Knusas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Changes In ndvertfeements, or orders to discontinue adver,td�e

mente' mnst teach U8 not Jater than Saturday mor-ning, one week

'In advance of the date of publication. \Ve beam to make UP the

nnper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed after

,It 18 inserted in a P"'le and the &:age has been electrotyped. New

. Advertisements can be nccepted any time }-(ondny. The earlier

ordera nnd advertising copy are in our hands the better service

we cun give the advertiser.

-� E. W. RANKIN, AdlVertlNI.ulr lUaDoger.
WE GUARANTEE that every adverttsej, In this luue Is re

liable. Should any adeerttser herein Mal dlsbonestly wllb any

subscriber. we will make good the amount or your 10.. , provided

such trnnsuctton occurs within one" mouth from date of this is

Rue. that It Is reported to us promptly. and that we find the

facts to be as stated. It Is It condition of this contract that In

writing to IIrlvertisers you state: "I law your advertisement _Inl

the Farmer. MAli and Breeze." _

SUDSC1iIPTION RATES, - - - Ou�.....Yenr, Oue Dollar

ADVERTTSING RATES.

40 ceDtN nu ""!'te 1Iue. 104,0CMt elreulntlon g.uaranteed.

�

PASSING -COMMENT-

The Income Tax
The commissioner of internad revenu' has given

(Jut an Cs,ti'mate of the number of people who will

probably have to dig up income tax under the pro-
.

visions of the new tariff law. It will be remem

bered that no income less than $3,.0.0.0 is taxed. Mar

ried men are exempted to the extent 'of $4,.0.0.0 per

annum. ,

The· commissioner estimates that there are 44,.0.0.0

persons in the city of New York 'who have annual

incomes ranging from $3,.0.0.0 to $2.0,.0.0.0 per annum;

1,27.0 persons whose annual "incomes range from

$2.0,.0.0.0 to $5.0,.0.0.0; two hundred persons whose in

comes range from $5.0,.0.0.0 to $1.0.0,.0.0.0 per annum and

-6.0 persons who have incomes of more 'an $1.0.0,.0.0.0.

However, the returns from New York are incomplete.
Undoubtedly cshere are a great many more than 6.0

persons there whose incomes exceed $1.0.0,.0.0.0 per

annum.

Considering their size the citi_es of Minnelllpo�s and

.St. Paul.iMinn., make a greater showing of wealth

than other cities in the United Stll'tes. With a popu-
- lation of approximately 515,.0.0.0 according to the last

census, the .e two cities report 25,.0.0.0 persons who

have incom�s ranging from $3,.0.0.0 to $2.0,.0.0.0 per

annum, one thousand persons with annual incomes

of from $2.0,.0.0.0 to $5.0,.0.0.0; five hundred persons with

.i.ncomes of from $5.0,.0.0.0 to $1.0.0,.0.0.0 per year and

15.0 persons with incomes exceeding $1.0.0,.0.0.0 per

annum.

According to this report there are more income

taxpayers in the city of Los Angeles vhan in the

.city of San Francisco, which is considerable of a

surprise to me. San Francisco has almost one hun

dred thousand greater population than Los Angeles

but, only reports 6,5.0.0 persons with incomes ranging
from $3,.0.0.0 to $2.0,.0.0.0 pel' annum, while Los Angeles

reports 25,.0.0.0. However, San Francisco reports

']2,5.0.0 persons with incomes ranging from $2.0,.0.0.0

to $5.0,.0.0.0 per annum as against 5.0.0 in Los Angeles.

,
I think the commissioner got the figures reversed

in the case of San Francisco. It is- hardly reasona

ble to suppose that there are more than twice as

many people there who have incomes ranging from

$2.0,.0.0.0 to $5.0,.0.0.0 as there are persons with incomes

ranging from $3,.0.0.0 to $2.0,.0.0.0.

The commissioner reports comparatively few farm

ers who will be touched by the income tax, but of

the wealthy farmers the greater share live in the

West. The finance committee of the senate esti

mated that there are 425,.0.0.0 persons in the United

States who will have to pay income taxes. Of these

it is estimated that 3.04,.0.0.0 have incomes of less than

.'$1.0,.0.0.0 per annum and 77,.0.0.0 have incomes ranging
from $1.0,.0.0.0' to $2.0,.0.0.0. That leaves 51,.0.0.0 persons

'-in the country who have annual incomes exceeding
$2.0',.0.0.0 per annum.

.-Possibly no other nation il1<,J;he world can show as'

many very rich men in proportion to its population as

the United States and yet/this estimate shows that

even here only one person in two hundred has an

income of more than $3,.0.0.0 per annum.'

l't has been stated that 1 per cent of the people.
'of

.

this country, where wealt'h is supposed to be

more 'evenly distributed than in. most countries, own

9.0 pel' cent of the wealth. I do not know whether

this is true or not, but am inclined to believe that

it is. It is not true, however, that this 1 per cent

represents 9.0 per cent of the brains or usefulness of

the people of 'the United States.

--�-.

The Unearned Fortunes

If, as a matter of fact, the possessors of great
-wealth had earned it; if they had really done the

- country great service, for example, in building up-
. grea t industrial enterprises which furnish employ
ment to thousands of people as a few of them JJave
I would 'make but little objection to the size of the

accumulations. Indeec) I can conceive of a rich ma.n

� .like Jean Valjean, the hero of Victor Hugo's \von

del'ful novel, who becomes a positive blessing to his

.fellow men.

True, he is the nominal owner of a large amolmt -

of wealth but he spends a very small per cent of it

in the pl1.rcha,se of luxuries for himself. His capital
'-,is, wOJ'king in the interest of the community. He

Imilds up a great industry which furnishes employ
.D:Ient to a great number at better wages tharr they
ever were able to eMn before. His own surplus is

. ,llsed largely in beautifying Mle town ill which he is

. located, in making it a better place ,in whic]l to live.

fI.'hM kind of a rich man is a public benefactor.

But a' great many of the enormous fortunes of.
• 1!1J

-

this and other countries were never earned by their

possessors and probably never earned by anybody
else.

.

They ase the result qf manipulat.ion or the

unearned increment the result of the industry and

enterprise of others. _

If many of the possessors of these colossal for

tunes were thrown upon their own resources, com

pelled to earn a living by their own efforts they
would nearly starve to death.- They would be in

capable of keeping up with the average citizen even,

in the race of life. If these men even had to man

age their own wealth things would soon even up

for thy would in many cases be utterly incompetent
to handle their own property and within a few

years it would 'g€t away from them. Hired men

manage their fortunes. They reap the- benefit and

imagine their worthless carcasses are really made

_up of superior meat.

A Limit to the Room
Since the last issue I have received a good many

letters from Sociafists. They do not, in'my opinion,
state their side any more strongly than has been

done by a number of others whose letters have ap

peared' in the Mail and Breeze. However I would be

wiLling to give them all space if I could. They must

realize'<however, that all the space at my comm�nd
cannot be devoted to arguments 011 Itny one particu
lar- subject, no matter how interesting that subject
may seem to' those who give that, particular subject
the greater part of their attention.
'When a man once becomes thoroughly, converted

to Socialism he is filled with the zeal of a revival-'

ist. Nothing else appears to him to be really worth

while. But while I respect his opinions and want

to treat him fairly there are certain limitations of

space that stand in the way M publishing all these

letters.
Once when I was running a country paper I

opened up ;ny columns to a discussion of the sub

ject of baptism. There is something about the sub

ject of baptis'm that will incite. men to more wordy
communications than any. other subject connected

with religion. The champions of the different forms

of baptism would"'fire broadsides at each other that

would fill a page of the paper. I discovered that

unless r drew a halt the entire paper would be de

voted to the question of whether or not immersion

WlIS essential to _.sa Iva tion.

When I finally cut out the discussion I think that

both parties to the controversy were 'agreed on just
one point, and that was that I didn't know what

was good stuff to.put in a newspaper.

The Tariff' Bill
it happened to 'be my good fortune to be in Wash

ington last week when the new tariff bill was pass

ing through its final stages. The original bill passed
the lower house nearly four months ago. Then the

senate took it in hand and debated it at great
length, made about 6.0.0 amendments to it and sent it

back to the house. Then a conference committee

was appointed by the senate and house to consider

the differences b�tween the two bodies.

This joint con-ference committee was made up of

Democrats, Republicans and Progressives, but as a

matter of fact only Democrats took any real part in

the conference. As Victor' MllJ;.dock of Kansas said

in the course of his speech on the conference report,
the tariff bill originated in secret. It was fashioned

in' secret and finished in secret.

When t.he majority of the conference committee

bad determ ined on w ha t the final report should be

they called in' the minority members of the commit

tee as a matter of. formal courtesy, but it was not

intended that they should have any say as to what

the final result of the conference should be. Their

part in the ·cons,ider3 t'ion of these 6.0.0 different items

in which the bill had been changed was limited, ac

corcHng to Congressman Murdock, to' just seven min

utes by the watch. So the tll,riff bill is .,�trictly a

party measure. The minority members, although
elected- in the same manner II s the majority members,

might as wen have been absent so' far as their hav

ing \tny say in the formation of the-. bill was con

cerned.
This is not a new thing at all. It has been the

custom always for the majority party to formulate

the tariff
_

bills. ,Of course the minority members
are allowed to make speeches and paw the air but

so far as the final result is concerned they might as

well 'keep still .

The lower house of cOllgress is not a (lignified
,body. In this respect it compares with the lower

(

By T. A.,McNeal
house of the Kansas legislature \ except that it is

more disorderly and noisy. The speaker pounds his

desk with great vigor and says _that the house, will
be in onder, but that is largely persiflage apparently,
because, notwithstanding the statement of the

speaker that the house will be in order, it is not ill
. order most of the time.

When the speeches were being made for and

against the tariff bill the speakers weF(! given fairly
good attention by such as saw fit to remgin ta, th\)ir
seats, but ha.lf of the mem bers left the hall during
the progress of the debate. Not that it made any

particular difference, however, The four hours and

a half of debate was just that much wind wasted so

far as having any effect on the vote was concerned.

Not a vote was changed and no one expected that

one would be changed.
The tariff bNJ is llOW a law. What its effect will

be on the busiJ�s of the country can only be told

after it has been tested by experience. According to

the statement of its author, Mr.rUnderwood, it will

reduce the a verage of duties from abou� 41' per cent

to about 26 per cent. Generally speaking it puts
raw material on the free list and cuts the rate on

most manufactured products in two.

There are, however, numerous exceptions to this

rule that cannot be justified on any consistent the

ory, For example, wool is placed on the free list

but a duty of 15 per cent is retained on goat hair .

Of course there can be no better reason for protect

ing goat hair .than wool, but Congressman G�'ner of
Texas was a member of tbe committee on ways and

means and has a large amount of money invested in

the goat industry. It will be 'generally noti"ceg-<that

regardless of politics men want a tariff that will

protect the things that they are personally inter-

este.d in.
'

Wheat is placed on the free list but rice a south

ern product is protected by a fairly large duty.
Potatoes are placed on the hee list but dextrine and

starch, manufactured products derived fnom .pota

toes, are protected by a good- stiff duty. The Demo

cratic senator from Maine had some influential con

stituen.ts engaged in the manufacture of starch

and dextrine. .•
Other inconsistencies of this kind might be

.i-vinted out which show the natural selfishness of

·men no matter w hether they are members _of con

gress or just plain Arnarjcan citizens:

The minority members representing northern

agr-icultural districts claim that, the bill discrimi

'Dates against the farmers of their districts by plac
. ing all they raise on the free list but retaining a

tariff tax on what they must purchase. On the

other hand, the advocates of the bill insist that the

farmer is taken care of by removing practically all
.

the duty from farm machinery.
"My own judgment is that too much is claimed for

the bill by _its advocates and too much charged
against it by its opponents. I do not believe that

the manufacturers are going to be ruined by the

opern.tion of this bill'. In fact Mr. Wood, one of the

leading, if not the leading woolen manufacturer in

the United States has already announced tha.t in his

opinion the woolen mills will be abl'«L_ to prosper

under the operations of the new law although the

woolen mill men were the most insistent advocates

of a bigh tariff.' Business may be somewhat dis

turbed- during the period of readjustment, but after

the readjustment is made I think "the manufacturer

will go on doing business the same as ever and

prosper in his business.

Neither on the other hand, do I believe that the

farmers are going to be materially injured by plac

ing their products on the free list. The wool grow

ers may -a nd probably will find the prices of wool

reduced, but as sheep are coming to be ra ised more

and more for the mutton and less and less for the

wool, the damage to them' is not what it would have

been years ago.
Meats are imported free) under this bill.

That is in the - i,nterest of the pack,ing hOll�es

but the demand for
-

meat is so great that
-

the price"- of the American farmer's cattle

and hogs is likel-l_ to continue high._ AdIp·it

ting Cana.dian wheat' free may reduce the price of

wheat a litt e but will hardly llave .a permanent ef-
- fect for the, reason that the dema,ncl, for wheat and

.

flour 'i� out'running the· supply. The price of.wheat
is likely to be higher a year from DOW than at

present:
So I do not believe the producers or manufactur

ers are going to be ma.terially injured.. On the

other hand those people who. have cherished 'the

opinion that the tariff is reilponsible for .the high
�ost of living' and that reducing the duties .w1H 'make .
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Two �onths_a.go, all Ka-nsas .was in the -dumps.
Outside_. paper:. were printing most doleful stol'ies
about prospective destitution. One might have sup·
]losed that within a few weeks Ii famine such as

devastated the. land of 'Egypt would be in -full force
Hnd effect here.
Of, course tlTe stoliies were gI:eatly exaggerated.

There has been no time when"the.te., was a prospect
of actual want in Kansas.. The state had, as·1\
matter of fact, ra'ised very fair crops of everything
except corn. It .was evident that enough roughness
Would be gathered to-;eed most if not aU of the
stock through the winter. The bailks- were ·fu'll of
llloney, indeeq .the deposits ;,ncreasea during_�. -the
BUlllmer ins_tead of u"t!crease�, !Jut just .the sa'me t�e-'
people of Kansas were blue. The w-eather was ,the
worst that m.ost of the 111habitants had ever e,q,eri.
enced. It took the' tuck out oLa .. gQod: man� people
who had always heM thei� ne·r:ve befol'e. � ,- __

-

But' in --Kansas w.hen the "weather- siniles there is
such an infectiotls'�i@Y th!!ot t'!Je'trlals. of' the previous'

�

day are fOJigoften·. -�ev.er ,pel'haps in -the history 0(0 ,

.,-;;r,
the state-has she loOked so fait',at'this season of -r--...;------...;----------
the year as -right rio�:' People supposed that lli,!!re �r'll
Would be no more green grass 'until -ile:d SU!llmer
but n�w the wh::..le state has .put "On a robe of green
that 'l:'lvals tHat-of spring. _-
Ney�r was the ground hi su�_ condition' for faU

plo,'Yltlg as now_lthd'never did the' new sown wheat
spring"mc1re --

qt�clay. 'from the moist eaTtll. T.he el(·

...... � ....
' ).' .z-:

� . �':"
their dty -I;roods and :grocery bills"tesl, ftre likely 'to
be disappomted. 'The -eest 'Of li!ing" ,is �ot Ukely to <

be reduced. ,rile' �aboring wan, lI4.e man 'w'ith, a.'
fixed income, like t1u� clerk, ar: teacher, wiH -di8Co¥�
that his. sa,lary will go no. farther than it ;has gone
in the past, while hia local.taxes 'wHl continue '_to'
increase. -

,.

.-

.

The 'tax on lncomes 'wJll in my opinion, have the
approval of a vast majori·ty of the American peeple,
It may be that, the-fact that,.not one man in, a
thousand will have to pay any income tIlx -bas some

thing to do with, the general commend.a,tion: -Mast

of us are winTIrg that taxes., should be levied . on

somebody else. It is when we have to dig up our

selves that we begin.to hOWl about the- burdens of

taxation. _�-

'

However the very' fact that not, one ,citizen .in '0.

thousand 'has sufficlenb-fncome to. get into t�e- in,
come tax class 'is -a pretty good: reason' w4.J the tax

should be levied, The·-l>w:dens of gover.nment should
as far as possible De Iaid -on the shoulders -of those
best able to ile�·:tbem. T.ne rich gener.ally manage
to shift t'be bllIldens .of taxation -.onto the sholild'ers
of those loWe!'-.down in the f,i'nanc-ial scaie.
The oVl'1fer .of, r.enMI pro,perty ,Iigqres taxes .as

part of his expenSes to··be .charged in the rent. -The
merchant adds th_e .amount of his Jaxes to the pri-ce
of his goods and in the last analysis the people who
work for wages or !f!!-laries pay ·the taxes.

_

It is claimed that the income tax is one ,that the
rich inan cannot very well shIft to someone else.
The rate of income tax in the 'new ,biB varies ,from
1 to 5 per cent -acoOl:ding t.o the'S:ize' of the ,ipcome.
That is well as far as it goes hut jncrea'se should,
have continued to go up unti,l it- would have a'b··
�orbed the incomes -of more .than half a million per
nnnum. Half a m_i'l�ion dollars per .

annum in 'my
judgment is a good deal more inCl!_Me -than any man

needs or ought to have. ,
,

, .

Swe�t Clever
Three weeks ago '1 wrote a somewhat enthusiastic

editorial. I thqughi the fac·ts justified the editorial.
J had seen, a demonstration of "what ,''Sweet clover
would do ?n thin land. .1 had also from ;boyh�od
.,een· the wIld clover growmg by the- roadside on all
sorts of soil and under the most adverse ,conditions.
1 made the statement In 'the editorllll referred to
that sweet c)o_v,er would grow anywhere. A'-sub·
scriber from down in 13vurbQn comi.ty calls me down
fot' that statem'ent. He says that -he has demon
strated from' 'a ;number of exp,eriments that the
statement is notcorl'ect. n will not grow just any·
where. In fact lie has found difficulty in getting ·it
to grow at aB down in his section.
Now I do not wa·nt to -s£h'- up any .false hOPllS

about thi-s matter. I':'have no doubt of tlte-;t:r.uthful
ness of the gentleman from Bourbon county. His
experience proved one of -two things; either that he
was unlucky in getting bad seed cor that even sweet

-

clover will not grow 'on -certam kinds of soil.
_
I be

lieve this is:.true of very sour of very_soggy 'bottom
land. It really did seem ratper too good to be true
that here w,as an unfailing and very valuable I!rop
t.hat eould be grown on any and a1'l kinds of soil, but
from my observation I bad that impression. It
seems, how,ever, ,that old d,ame Nature doesn't intend
that man-shaU be perm.itted to get tbings loo e'a.�ily.
As long as Ii weed is worth.less it seems to" ,grow

without any care and in spite of all efforts to'1dH it
out, but just let it ,be domonstrated that it is really
a valuable .plant and not a despised weed, and .right
then it pegins to get particulaT about wllere it
I!TOWS. I suppose if i,t shou·ld be demonstrated that
the Russian thistle is really a valuable and prof!ta·
hIe forage crop right then it would begin to die'out
on the prairies ,of western Kansas and, the farmer

w?uld discover that only on particular kinds of
SOIl would the Russian thistle' flourish.

Count Yout Blessin·gs

. - -

� � �

�e8sitve-�d-ro " seemed' to- haye had Ute ume .efif.ect whetber. it'� up.or ,� -tne people�'" 'll!:iI1
as a Jimg, hAltd· freeze> It mello�tld. the earth and -rrot be .benefited, ., �

renewed Us £erti.Jity., -,". . '. . - "�ome of, tlie objections· to the bill are 'prett1-aon:
_An

-

int;il1gent fa._rmerJ��tells me: lie is . now" -cisely- ·stated _by Qangressman Lindbergh oj Midne·
con�ina�d '�� the_ 'drouth, was a - blessing in-

_

sota. In ,his minority report on the bill MI'. Lind-
stead o-f', a zcurse. "Another farmer tells me . !l'iirgh saJs': _

,

-that .In. all his' experlence he never --sa'Y a:1· 'l'he bill as,dllafted I's merely a new for.m-tor the

'. �1llfo. grow at this aeasen of the -year aa.lt is grow· acfminlstration of·o. false old s�·stem. It leaves:_the'
mg now, .If .t'be f.rost 'l1olas off for another week or .

WOl'St . of aU' tba featulles in the' present financial

t h '11
.' system unchanged; that Is the burden of excessive -

wo e WI· .eut a crop of aUa.1'fa that has grawn up interest. It provides upon, Its face for' a financial
since :the rai!!,!! eemmeneed in the early part' of stringency -and possible paritc In Its. Inception as IL'

-

September,
.

_ _' ;' resUl�of the .enforced shifting, of cash and'resu_lt'Iip,t

.If we 'are 'to -J'udge the- future by the pas't ,the farm. "
,trans er, and therefore a disturbance of ,.credit. "

After ,the shift woutrt be made a-nd, the adjust-'
'8l'S of' Kansas are 'to -ha\le�a most-bounteous Y!lar. ment finally completed. 'with "the exception of 's

After eve,ry gelleral and exce�ive drouth 'in'tlie past pl'ovlslon tor tne Issue of asset curre.ncy 'tLwould

th�ro(! !lias followed a good veal'. _ 'llhere will be a.
be au Improvement over the present ,method of fl-

.l.
i1 nanees. T'he disadVantage that would arise. by the

,greater acreage of :wheat I tbink,-tlianc'lias ever be- shl'ftlng of 'Cash balances and early dtsturbancea of

·:fore been sown i� thee·a.tate. iE.am Mia that bugs ·credi,t.s may be remadted b'Y slm_ple amendments .

....atl� .seareer than .for ;a -:loo'g time. Perhaps they_ w,eie The' most- 'dils'appolntlng 'thing about 'the btu,'·I•.•

_bul'.ned- eut-or-starved -out, -If's'0, Joek fora ;;L'llndred.
_.
-that It pro:vldes no relief from existing economic

.

�

v 'Y V 11 evils.
•

That Tellef Ie due to begin'with an '_1m:':'
milfion bushel crop ,of-w-heat next -season. pro-ved monetary system.' The Glass bill proposes

'-. I.f :�ou have been feet�g gloo}llY And. -pesliimistic,
. to Incorporat-e, canontee. Sind sanctify .0. private

-n!lllt It. Be "glad that "'ion are alive and still I"n
-monopoly of "the money and credit of the nation. to-

... .". remove lill the peo_pl�'s money from the Unlteil
Kansas. -

�

,a.tate, t-r,eaSllry_ :\nd plat'e I,t ·In the vault•. of bank.
-,to be used by.them for pri'l'l!-te gain. It vlolSites.

• every principle of popular, democratic, representa-

Tlte, CUFrenCv B�:I·llr.,_ _

:.,
. tive go:vernment 'and every declaratlon� of thEY'

" _.... :Democratic party _and platform _ple'dges fr-om

J t th ,._' f th U-'" d S
•

-

,"'Thomas JeffersOn' down to th� beginning of this
us now ,e sena Le.O e m,.e tates IS

-

_ congress.
wrestling wi,th 'the banking and curl'ency bill -tliat
passed the lower house �f con;gress a few .weekl!! ago:
The rea:ders of the ':MaLl and Breeze have all heard
abaut. this bi�l. It 'places -all the,' national-banks =Even the possibility that 'business 'may sl�cken 80
\lndel' thjl direct. c@n,tr.ol .of a national board-com. that lie ma-y be thrown out of employment ma,kes
posed of .seven men, three of tbem 'members of the many a ·man shiver with dread these days. It is a

, pr.esiden�'s cabinet -and the other fo�r
-

appointed by toug-h thing to· be out of a job with othel's: depi!nd.
the preSIdent. The banks will be divided into ,12 ing on· the -man fo� support and the w.inter com:-
groups, each .group with' a regional reserve bank of ing on. _

which each national bank must he a 'stockholder· and.. I believe that organized society in' the fo_rm of

in which all the .national ban1cs must ke�'p .their reo 'J ,government should provide the .:means by wbic.!J
serves.

,

...

_
"pro'fitable employment would, be 'open to every_man.

The national government will issue on demand -of' No man who is willing and able t«;> work should go

the regional reserve banks 50(LinnIion dollars United' hungry ,or unemplgyed n<?r should his family -suffer

,Stat.el!l currency notes which will be. lent to' the from. hunger or cold. Pub1.ic works should 'be pTO·
several individ�lal bank-s. In ,other words the reo

-
vided'that would furnish a labor market for ever1

gional .

reserve banks will discount the p�per' fur. bit of otherwise idle humanity. ,.'

nished by the individual ban�s.· Public cliarity is sometimes necessary. Bread

TI·' b'll h
-

"- lines and p"Irblic free soup hous�s of course ·beat star·
U!! I went t rough the -lower' bouse withaut h

.

mUCh. iro�bfe ,but a great' deal "Of opposition is de.
vation, but t ey are demoralizing both to society in

v.elopmg 1ii the senate.
_

_

_ general and' to the recipients of tbe charity. -- No
man can-accept public chal'ity without to some e�x-

Many city beks tha£' hav� heretofore acted- as - tent suffering a loss of self respect. After he nas'
reserve depos'ita�ies, for: cou�try" ban_ks wilJ" under' lost the fine quality of self pespect he is no 10ngeI:
the. ter.�s of thIS �Il!, b-e cut out of that :privil�e a 'first ·class Amer·iean citizen:: He is apt to- degener·
entlre.ly._ The ban.k� of Kansas Ci-ty,_Mo., at":present�--. ,ate until lie' pr.efers'to live_ on charity r.at-her t_llan
co�,tam saveral mllhon doll!lrs oLde-posits lliiriiiabed on the product of his oWn labor. .- _ �

by country ba_n,ks, ,principally in Missouri, Kansas There slrould be no excuse for beggarsin t'4,is
and -�.klahoma. Th,sse WOUld. all be ,drawn out and country. If there were always an opportunity open
depOSIted probably m "St. Lows:, to every man to get_ employment at living wages

'Of conrse. �he Kansas .city 'banker_s are kicki_ng there woul� be no ex�use for able·bodied beggans
and Kansas Ol�y has a United States senator-who .is a�d.. profeSSIonal mendicants would be put out of-

a member of the senate committee on banki:ng and ·buslDess.

currency. Objection is aiSo made to the bi.Jl on ac.
' A good many men fail now largely through their "

count of the fact that it would put the control of 0:wn fault. They' are �o� lazy but th�y lll;ck initia-

the fi.n�ncial affairs of the cQuntry in the hJ!.nds or- l,ve. They are born t!mld and .nelld dir,:ctIoJ).. '�e�1;
,

a poJltIcal _J)oard. It wou;]d mean a concentration to themselv.es t.�ey fail, but With the rIght sort of

of power more than. equal to that to which ,Anil1'e\y, help II:nd �treetlQn the� would succeed.,
.

It is the

Jac.kson so strongly objected and -which- resulted in proper busmess of SOCIety_tQ help furmsh oppor-,

the overthrow of the. old national bank established tunity lor. jU8� such men. Furnish ·the opportunity
'by Ale::mnder Hamilton. ,,' and the dll'ectlOn.

Many national banks
-

hl\ve indicated that rather
than go into .,surh an arrangement,they will- surren·
del' their natiQnal charters and reorganize as state
banks. -If they do that will cause an immediate con.

' A Brown county man was talking to methe otlier.· �

traction of the currency, for as soon as the' national day _o.n the r_ental, question. He is a long headed an:d�;,
bank thro��s up its charter the retirement of .its experIenced man and w!hat he says is worth consid··

bank note' currency commences." The price of' no.. �ering. "The proper plan, according to my judgment,"
tional bonds will also_ fall in the market by peason aaid 'he, "is to -form practical partnership with £he
of the l!lct that they can no longer be used as a renter. 'Get the best renter you .can and then enter

basis for ,bank currency. It is proposed 'to issue in into a long time lease with him. Go it on the I!art·
place of them' 3 per cent bonds which will mean that nership basis, you placinff your capital, the iand
the interest payments of the government will be against his work. "

increa.sed hy. nllarly 8.mil!ion dollars p�l' annum.
"And get ·the partnership ide-a fixed in his mind

-It -IS pOSSIble that the proposed mea,sure will be _and' yours. He will then see, if he fs it sensible ma'n

something of an improvement over th_e, present mone. thaj; what is your interest is his interest. If .the

.tary system, a.!:though rt is not very 'easy to see just -{arp! g.raws richer under his managemElilt he will

where. It will certainly add something to the .na. get his' share of the advantage)n the way of In·

tion'� hurden of interest and ;in my opinion will not creased produ.ction. Get good stock on the p.lace.

'm�ke it an! ea.sier for the ortl�llary bo�r()wers. They If tl�'e renter IS not able to get good stock go in ani_
WIll be ,comp",Ued to pay as hlgb rates of interest as f'llrlllsh the means to get good stock. In everything
ever and to give_ jU'st as good security. It will carry out tihe partnership idea. -You and your

p.r�bably contract ,the volume of money in ,all the renterr are business men going into a business ven·

cItIes and towns tlJat a.-e not regional reserve
ture together. If he makes you make and if he

- cities· and that will probabJy result in the loses you share in the loss." . .

cP'" .J; in of. outstanding loans and increasing diffi..
.

This plan this gentleman tells me, has worKed' .

culty in making new loans.
. well where it has been tried in good faith_and it is£

-

If. the government ,�(lUld simply enla-rge the sco,pe.:
bound to do 80. The ordinal'Y rental plan js not

.'Of Its P?8tal �ank1!. so .t�at _·throllg�b: t!;Iem - cheap
businesslike. It is wastefiil and in the end' is had

," .money" ;m'lg)lt be�-f.U'rmsh� .to_ the people there woulll _

for both the renter and the landlord. The :renter

, 'be nO<lIe�d- to !J1tel'.fere wi.th the_ or-ga.niz8,tion" of leases the la�d fol' 'a single year. He ha,s no interest

present. �anks. �;Let. them do busi.ness if they likie in
in trying to build it up. He 'has no assurance-t'hat

competItIOn ·"Wl.�h the'�government 'poa!_al sa!ings
he will- be there the next year and feels that the

.bank-s. That would, mean ',,"ome real -relief to the
best thing for him is to skin Irll he can out of the

people. -=- The pl'Oposed iii'easure that is being- COllsid,
.

__pJace.
ered in c6ngl'.ess is.a bank-er's fight and no matter .

O'r course the pen ted farm runs down -under that
,- 80rt of rental. The renter and the landlord feel that "

, they have .nothi'ng in common. The landlord want.
to get all much as poss'i'ble out of the :renter and the

.. renter wants to get as much as possible out of the
la·ndlord. But if both landlord and tenant feel 'that
they are mutual partners in a business undertakinc

- and -that they should consult- with each -other alii
,help each ot�er i'll �he conduct o! the busit;iesB�-tbd
forms an entirely d,lffel1elit J;elatlOnship, bet'weea the
two from. the C!"dinat:y TeDtd conka'ct.

'

.... ..,

Every-Man Should. Have Work

Form a �artne�ship

,
We must make tllis nation a red, de

ii!oeracy,· a 'nation that will act-with jus-
tice toward all men.

.

-ARTHfJR CAPPER.

"
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Tire Cost �.

Cut Four Ways
. We claim your fllvor on Np-Rim..Cut tires.

,solely· on the ground of saving.

We cut tire bills in four ways which no

one els-e employs. That's how we won the

. world's largest tire business. And that's
.how

.

we are ,going ·to win you.

.

WayOne-In these tireswe

. _end rim-cutting-make it impos
sible. We do this in the only
feasible way-a- way which we

.-con�rol.
With old-type tires-r-clincher

tires-rim-cutting ruins almost

one tire in three. That is shown
. ,by'most careful statistics.

Thisway reduces by sixty per
�ent the danger of loose treads •

Way Four-We limit our

profit to 8� per cent. By
matchless output and modern

equipment we have brought tire
cost to minimum.

.
As a result, these costly tires

-No-Rim-Cut tires-now cost

you no more than other stand

ard tires. They used to cost

one-fifth more.

Way Two-We add to our

tire cost $1,500 daily to final

cure these tires on air. Tli�
is done to save countless blow

o_!Jts.
�o other tire maker does this,

because of the extra expense.

Way,Three-We alone-use

sa patentmethod to.preyent tread

,- � 'separation. We' paid $50;000
fOl it.

So you get -all these savings,
which cost us fortunes, at no

'extra price. Do you think it

wise, under these conditions, to

go without them all.

Go see these tires-now the

rulers of Tiredom. Our dealers
are everywhere.

/ '
..

GOl)D�AR
No-Rim-Cut Tires
With A_!r-Weather Treads

II

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
Bl'ailc:�ea and Agencies in 103 Principal Cities-More Service Station. ThaD AnyOtherTire

.

. FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

V{e Make All Kind. of Rubber Tire•• Tire Acce••orie. and Repair Outfits

MainCanadianOffice,Toronto,Ont.-Canadian Factory, Bowmanville.
Ont.

London Addre... Central Houae, Kingaway, London, W. C.
1347)

Bw·
OVeralls
BY
This

IT'S-THE BEST BRAND TO BUY
Be sure this label is attached to the Overalls

you buy and you will get a good fit, long wear and

lasting satisfaction. Howard

A-A-l Oyeralls-l0%

over-IO(!;n1.1E'Rsize means room to bend to VY L
your work without binding

.

or "bagging." Try them on- 0 SIZE
-you'll wear them always.
Sold by leading dealers every-
where.

.

_

/

The FRANK HOWARD MFG. CO.

ATCHISON. lAS.

Don't iet this season go by without getting StarkTfees in your

orchard. Right now is the time to get your order in for Fall planting.

Fall is the best time to plant. 'l'he tree establishes itself and is- ready to

_

start growth early in the spring with strength to withstand summer droughts.

Stark Delicious
Write for tho FREE

Stark Orchard and Spray Book

-theapplemasterpiece-exquisitefiavor -best orchard guide, fro� buying trees to

-makes top record profits for growers. marketing crops, Most modern practical

H!!rdy, thrifty tree-fruit large. brilliant. spray book. If you grow fruit don't miss it.

waxy red-a toonderiul keeper. Free Year Send Dame today on postal. Ask for tree

Boo)i;'·tells all about Stark. Dellclous, prices for Fall planting. .

-

Stark Bros. Nurseries and Orchards Co., Box 68 I Louisiana, Mo.

T'
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Wha.l·I ��r'ned This Summer
ElevenWinning Let.er�·From Bus-y Boys

and Girls

/ One dollar was offered, la3t month,
for everyone of ten acceptable letters

from boys and girls telling how they
bad earned something in their summer

vacations. Eleven letters are printed
and each writer' will receive a check for

$1. The extra letter is included because

it is too good to be ignored.
If you 'XiII read these letters care

fully, read them between the lines, you
will acknowledge, we know, that they
are from industrious boys and- girls;
youngsters who put the proper. value

on a dollar. The Mail and Breeze wishes

that every boy and girl in Kansas knew

ail much about a dollar as these 11

writers know:

A Capitalist at 14.

. We lett Hillsboro tor Calltornia In the

winter ot 1911, I cut peaches that summer

and plck.ed grapes and earned $31.70, The

next summer I earned $44.20 by doing

·the same k.lnd; of work., This mak.es
$75.90. We came back to Hillsboro last

wJnter, and moved back to our farm.

We wanted horses to work our farm with

and I wanted a pony, so papa bought the

pony tor me. The pony cost me-$60, It's

a broncho mare, She had a colt last May
that cost me $10; so I had only $6.90 lett.

A saddle and a !Jridle were the things 1

needed and I got them for that money, It

�ld�nIY an old saddle but good �enough tor a

·1 e ned only $1.50 this summer tor we

had. so much work to do I COUldn't earn

more money..
I am 14 years now. 1 was 13 when I

.got the pony and 11 years when I started

an account of my own.

SAM NICKEL.

R. 4, Box 1, Hillsboro, Kan.

She's Thinking of Man,hattan.

I am 11 years old� I stayed with my

grandparents and earned $11.60, I spent

most of It for clothing and shoes. I intend

to bny school book.s with what I have lett.

I worked In a stand. Labor Day and earned

another dollar. When I get through public

school I want to go to Manhattan, where

my Aunt Hattie went. I. want to put my

money in the postal saving bank to go to

Manhattan, I am in the fourth grade and

will need lots of money before I get through.

T)),at'. why I want one of those dollars. I

don't know' what I will do till I get through

school. CLARA L, ELLSWORTH.

811 E. 21st St., Pittsburg, Kan.

Here's a Busy Girl.

I am 0. little girl of 11. Mamma gave

me one egg this spring for every dozen eggs

I gathered, 'rhls was to pay me for feed

ing and caring for all ot them all summer.

I gathered 204 dozen' eggs, and- I got 17

dozen for my share, which brought me $2,44.

I also set two hens out of my own eggs and

raised 28 chickens. I gave mamma half of

them for their teed and kept two pullets

��r t�:�t \;eer�r'bli :��(��e f��hH.519� a�n�°"o�
the hens was mine from last year, and I

also sold her tor 43 cents, making altogether

$5.46,
I also. entered the Capper Girls' Tomato

Club and hoped to make a little from my

tomatoes, and perhaps wIn a prize, but I

failed on this for we have had no rain and

haven't even had tomatoes to use. Out of

my money I spcrrt $3.15 for shoes, and

bought a fifth reader and a folding drinking

cup for school. I spent some; for treats,

candy and such, for us children. There are

eight of us and I am the oldest. I got

some embroidery thread, I belong to an

embrolderyl club, I still have 60 cents left

and hope 1.0 get a dollar for writing this

Jetter, which wIll give me spending money

for the winter. As soon as school Is out I

shall begin again and hope t.o earn more

next summer.
ETHEL AVIS.

R. 1, Wilmot, I{.an.

.' Papa "Borrowed" Some.

I_ have worked ror one of our neighbors

and earned $4.50. I ga ve all to papa except

$1.35. 'With�thls I bought 17 little chickens

and pu't them in the poultry pen. I ga t h

ered up 'Yheat ar-cu nd OUI' wheat stack and

got about two bushels, I give them wheat,

green feed, and plenty of fresh wa.ter and

they are doing fine. As soon as I can I

want to buy a pig. I am 14 years old.
HAROLD PHILLIPS,

R. 2, Burrton, lean.

Papa's a Wise Person.

! will be 10 years old November 22.

have been saving money ever since I_ was a

ba'by, what o rher peopie gave me and wh.at

papa and mamma gave me for doing chores

and other work and not being slow at it.

I had $9 last May and papa bought me a

heifer calf two weeks old. I fed and cared

for her and now she is as tame as an old

cow. I_ can sit on her when she lies down.

I call her Pansy. '1 am going 'to keep her

till she' Is an old cow and let her help pay

for a piano when I'm grown up. Papa

thinks he couldn't do without the good old

Mail and Breeze, I

, KATHERINE DROEGEMUER,

Kanopolis, Kan.

I She's Going A-Milking.
My father said he would give .me a calf

this summer If I would help him milk and

feed the cattle- and the calves. So I am

milking five, cows night and day and get

fodder and pum p water through the day,

I think I will keep my calf till I get a

start with cattle. 'l.'hen I will "sell enough

to pay papa for the feed and' his help.
.

ZELMA WILLIAMS.

R. 3, Box 53, Wellington, Kan.

An Amate1!_r Stock Girl.

When I was 4 years' old Louis gave me a

little calf. I have kept track of her and

when she was sold she brought $50. Now I

hn ve a l lt t le calf and pig papa gave me,

When I sell them I am going to put the

money in t he bank or lend It to papa if he

wants It, ror that is the way I got my little

���::�IS spring, lending pa.pa. my crop

Now the calf Is larger than any of the

pigs. I feed him tlve or six times a day.
Mamma let me set the hens and have what

they raised tor taking care ot hers.
I am gOing to sell the roosters and keep

the hens so I can have eggs next spring. I

picked peas and bonght a ne-w dress.
I am 10 yel!ors old. My papa has taken

the Mall and Breeze for 15 years.
.

.

R. 3, Neodesha, Ka��RTH-A PARSONS.

Thinking of Phristmas.
I penned a Ii t tie pig In one corner of. the

farm May .12. At first I ted him on warm

milk. A little later. I mixed some. water
with It. When It got colder I mixed some

bran with the milk, I -ted It corn too. It
had plenty ot water to drink'most ot the

time. When It was three months old I

turned It out In the barnyard with plenty
to eat and drink, I haven't sold It yet, but

think It will be ready the latter part of
November or the first ot December. I ex

pect to use some ot the money to buy Christ

mas presents and the rest to buy some win-

ter dresses. KATE BIDINGER.

R. 2. Box 62, Lecompton, Kan.

Buys Her School Supplies.
Mamma gave me a hen with 11 little

chicks last spring for taking care of her

flock, I lost some and sold some tor 10

cents a pound; the rest--i' am goIng to/ keep
till they bring more.

Mamma «ave me the 2 cent ·dlscount we

got tor cash trade In the' store, tor doing

for shopping. For learning the multiplica

tion table by heart she gave me 26 cents.

I spent 25 cents ot m:r money tor a straw

�i���ra:::d �e.cents tor two dolls tor baby

Besides my chickens I.have 80 cents I am

�g���1 ��e.save tor tablets and pencils tor

I am trying to make a teacher ot myself.

I have gone to school three terms,

BESSIE RUTH HOCH.

Catesby, Okla.
,

Started With 40 Cents.'

I am 11 years old. I IIve on a farm seven '

mlies from town. I had 40 cents that I had

saved, up and with It I 'bought some garden

seeds, potatoes, onIons, beans. peas, and

radishes. Papa gave me ground to- plant
them In, and I sold $5.66 worth o�t my 40

cent pur-chase ot seeds, I bought a ,pig for'

$3.60 and I have $2,05 left to help pay: ore.

my school books. I did this besides helping

papa in the tields, I am anxious to hear

some at the other boys' plans, .\ '_'" :;.-

ERNEST LAWHON.
R; 2, Curtis, Okla.

Agnes Catches Mice.

:My mother pays me 1 cent apiece for all

the mice I catch and 5 cents apiece ror

rats. I have caught 32 mice but. my cat

got the rats before I could catch them.

Mother gave me all the chlck.ens that were

hatched by hens that had stolen their nests.

By feeding and caring for my mother's

I get the feed for my chickens, I

now have 18 little ch lckens. When they

are large e,pough to fry my mother will pay

me 25 cents apiece for them. If I can raise

all of them I will have $4.60 when I sell

them. I also have a pet hen that has laid

60 eggs, I get 1 cent each for them.

Last spring I entered the Giant Castor

Bean contest that Is given by the Chlldren's

Flower mIssion.
'rhere were three seeds In my packet and

two of them grew, One ot the plants Is

over five feet tall now. I have had to

work to keep the grasshoppers from eating

them up,
_

I intend to buy a pair ot shoes with part

of my chicken money. I save my mouse

m oney to add to my bank accoun t.

If I win a prize for this letter I am going

to buy Vol. 1 of the "Roosevelt Bears." I

have "The Bear Detectives" and tiThe Bears

Abroad" and have read Vol. 2.
.

I am 10 years old. I will begin school

next. Monday. I am in the scventll grade.
AGNES F! HULL,

R. 3, Spearville, Kan,

Every hoy that makes himself fit to

be trusted; is [rusted.

;REVIVlj:D
Old-Time Health, Eating Grape-Nuts.

"I had been sick for 10 years with

dyspepsia and a lot of complications,"
wrote an Ark. woman.

"An operation was advised, change
of climate was suggested,. but 110 one

seemed to know just what was the mat

ter. I was in bed three days in the

week and got ,!O thin I weighed only 89

lbs. No food seemed to agree with me.

"I told my husband I was going to try
some kind of predigested food to see if

I could keep from this feeling of contin

ued hunger.
"Grape-Nuts and cream was the food

I got and nothing has seemed to satisf'v

me like it. I never feel hungry, bu"t
have a natural appetite. Have had no

nervous. spells since I began this Iood,
and have taken no medicine.

"I have gained. so much strength that
I now do all my housework .. and feel

well and strong. My weight has in

creased SIbs. in 8 weeks and I shall al

ways eat f:l.rape·Nllts R.S it is' far pleas -

anter than taking medicines." Name

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek.,
Mieh. Read "The Road to Welhjlle," in

pkgs. "There's a reason." .

Ever read the above letter? A new one

appears from time to time. .:rhey are

genuine, true, and full of human interest.

(J
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Thet:e' is-no argument as to the value ot rhe Manure Spreader;
neither 'as to the saving in time- and labor nor in the increase in
resulting fr,om proper spreading of fertilizer.

The most...pro6table investment yoU1 can make is-

WellMet-·

And

Post
'Toasties .The Flying Dutchman Spreadef

Nourishin'i .,
E"..y to $er;-ve

It: SteeL Fume. li..oWl Down. Close, Coupled; Endless, AplQ1l Spreader,�of the
moat'mod.ern. construction, greatest convenience and lightest draft. :-

IlasY' to toad-The top of the Box being only: 42 inches-big!J. it is�aad'"
quickI¥ fuad� without that back-breaking-Iiff

•

.�'
RUD5 fJasy-The box beicg nighe� in front than in rear, the apron' itpiS_

down �l� giving Iighter draft-you know n's easiez to. pull a load down J:iil[
than up. Ii: is also equipped with Roller Bearings-reducing friction. .' .;-, -

Wheels Unde'.. t'he Load-Just where they should be to secure theJightest!
·fin!ft-most convenience in turning-and plenty of traction power on- the rear

wheels; witlinut the use of 'lugs..
YO

,

•

: Clea ..ance�TIie Endle� Apron lias 18 inch� between its·lowest point IlIIIl
. tile grouncl--6 inchc:.s.more than most others,

Steel Frame, S'fee)Wheels', Steel Beater, Chain Drive
"

No other Spreader is ·so',s�ong and! well built. The Apron runs on three sets>'
ofsteeP rollers, lI8,fely carries 5,000 poqnds without sagging. -

.

_

,

Easy to Ban�le - One -Lever operates the' entire machine - a bqy can

handle it: as well as a man, with no chance of breaking.the machine, Being close
coupled, it is convenient around the barnyard, -

.
.

oWe' also bufld th� ·MOJ:.�E SPREADER which Is of the same:

lIeneral c�nstruetlon. except l.t has, B Return Apron.
Ask your FlYing Dutchman Dealer and Write Today for'

• our�Handsome Spreader Bookl'et and 191:4
-

Flying Dutchman Almanac F�E.

M,OLINE - PLO'W CO.'
_.

.

. ...
.

�

. .._
...

it da.inty,. D0.'Hismng dish
fOF llFeIfHas'1l,. lunch Oi� sup

per-ready to 'serve dir�..pt
fr�'Jill tlite, ,package with
cream. and s1ltg:rer.

"TQasties''!:- are thin bits
. of d10,iree IlI,dian, Corn=-,
ski.uulUy �ke� .a:E:d toast
ed to an appetizing golden
br.ewn-.,·

Sold:.I?�· ��cei's··ejer�:bel1e.
\"''-4 ..

�

. Dept� 15. MOLINE. ILL.
. '...

' .. .'
,

.

.•
'
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Handy ,Far�Dl �ney.ices
A Once-a-Month Page of Helpful lde)as'

Do Dot thlDk what 700 have to offer mnllt.be orlgla';l. JUo'ke your 1_

'IitruetloD'" plain and Bend 011 Of!l good a rongh'IIketch af!l yon can draw.

Leave th� ref!lt to us. By way of IDcentlve '0 yeor'_ f!lllbHcrlptioa to the

,Topeka Dally Capital III to be lhe reward for the bellt device f!lent In be

fore Novern"ber 15, 1013. For second and third best, rellpectlvely, a 7ear'.

hllUbllcMptloD or extension of lIublllerlptloD to the Farmer;' ... ;... aDd Bree�•.

S�nd 70ur eont'rlbu,tionlll to Devlcell EcUtOr of The F'al'merll Man aD.,' "!!

•

Oree.e, Topeka.
-'

A Chore Time't.bor'Saver .'
Barr�w Cart For Fifteen Cents

tAwarded tlrst prize, a year'8 subscription (Prize SIlBB.esUon.] ..
. to the Topeka Dally, Capital.]

Mr. Editor-I built 'a slop cart, with-
�b.. Editor-I made a good .h.arr!lw

«lut 'expense out of parts taken from an �art out of a� old sulky plow, strtpptng
,

'

old b u The It of everythmg but a few braces. I

steps ';e�l' taken made the tongue.o\!t of,an old eulttva
off and bolted to to)). �ongue but It IS �etter to �ave a

the barrel upside split. tongue such .as IS. shown In t�e
do "I' ttl e drawmg. The clevia A IS eonnecsed di

a bwn,
a '�.t e r 'rectly to the harrow evener, W�en -uslng

Nex�v � :!� d e � a three-section harrow, the lever of the

frame out of the
poles as shown in
the drawing. T'he

,iilind wheels' and axle were then re

movild and -the frame laid aeross the
axle. so .that the
crosspiece.. c'a me
jus_t(' back' of 'the,
axle. !J'o ��ve'he I '!"''''' ........

x barrel -the s h 0 r t __
.

ends .of· the. p6his ,

�e maher the Wheels ·the Better.

are pushed under middle section will come,' up between the
" the steps on , the two branches of the tongue, C 'is, the

barrel and by pear- seat and Do the foot rest. In, ha:r.rowing

ing down, .on.. the listedteorn- the wheels should' be' just far

long .end of the -enough apaft to run on tht);,two middle

poles the barrel is nldges, The" higher, the wheels': the less

raised and, is in 'd�st you have, to contend with. My cart

p 0 s i t-i 0 n tc; be cost me 15 cents foI' bolts, and two

, pushed away. The hours' .time. ",' F. M. Bennejt,
barrel can be re- R. 2, Portis, Kan.
leased and' set., __

.:..down anywhere to- '�

'empty or fill i,t. It .Bench Vise For a nraw Knife,
saves a .great deal
of labor where the

�g lot is some distance
-

away.
�Westphalia, Kan.' J. E. ElJiss.

[Prize SUBgestion.]

Mr. Editor-'-I have a measuring stick
made in the form 'of a triangle.• It is

accurate en 0 ugh
for all practical
purposes, far more

80 'than stepping
off ground. It is
m 0 r e convenient

than a line 0,.& one

man can do the

measuring. Make

[Awarded Second Prl�e.] the triangle of common lath, with one

Mr. Editor-This sketch w.ilI give,you piece extending a little at the upper

an idea of my new rack lifter. It is end for a hand ,hold. It is spread 5%
made of four large feet at the Dottom, so that three

ceda� p�sts, two 4 lengths will make a rod. By- turning it
,by 4 s 12 feet.long, from yo'u, you can mealmre-Iand as fast

I_lnd' four old.,% -

as you can walk. _ ,

mch b?lts or ple�es Medford, Okla.' W. E. Bonifield.
ot %·mch, gas pipe

'

__

about a foot long.
,
For a1(' 8' by 14-

foot l'ac� ,t'he posts should be set 10

feet >apart tl t, the ends and 12 feet apart
on the sides. One-inch holes should be

I J:ipred in the posts at intervals of 8 or

10 inches to receive the 'pins. One man
,

ean load or unload a rack by moving
one end of the crosspi.eces at � time.

Floweyer, it is 'better' to have spme one
move the pins for you.' (
-

Norwich, Kan. J., A. ,Crandall.

When the MUt is Unhan�,
[Prize SUBBestion.] •

Mr. Editor-Some time ago one of

-your ·readers gave his plan of OPeJ�ing
and closing his windmill situated some

'dis�ce from his house. This drawing
!II�OW8 the IlchemE! I have put to use

which I,1ieliev.e to be better, as the wire

is up out of the, way of everything. A
I

',,::£::
_'

z> '; /
> • ,

:.. ,-!, ••�"'" _
_ ......;,'__.Il..._,;...�

A Saver of Steps and Tim....

is fastened to a 2 by 4 \olted on the an

. gle crossbar� of the tower. It is placed
_ 10 feet below the top of the tower. B
I is a common sprocket. wheel which ,may

-

�1ie taken from any old binder. A short
,.

piece of chain 'to fit the spr.ocket is, used

oVElr it. C is a weight which opens the,
�mill when released. The post D is near

the house and is 8 feet out of the ground.
Oak Hm, Kan. S. R. Hutcheson.

Rack Lilting Made Easy

/

,.
,
I

.� .....

[Prize SUgK��t10n.]
Mr. Editor-This is a beneh I rigged

up for use when I(want- to do any shav

,mng with a drawing kni�. It acts/as- a

Bow the Bench 18 Made.

vise, holding the board; or stick of

'wood you wish to "have. The bench"
proper, is a heavy plank with a hole

mortised in it as shown. Two' -legs are
,

,put in" about 3 feet from 'one end arid

8 feet from _ th,e other. A fork is cut

from a tree, and placed as shown, with
a bolt through the plank for a pivot.
The lower' end is flattened, and by put
ting my foot against this, the upper

,prong will hold the obje�t fast. The

fork may have three or four holes in

it to regulate the s.ize of the vise.

E, T. McFrederick.

Harper, Kan.

Land Measoring Triangle'

And We'll Print th� tetters

Mr. Editor-I would like to hear the

opinions of l'eaders who have lutd, ex:
perience with concrete grai)1 bins. ,Are

they practical and will, graiIi keep in

th'em?' I hope those Who hav.e gIven
them 8; trial will give us the benefit of

their experience through '!the Mail and

Breeze.,
- �--

,

'

Oswego, ,Kan. D. E, O.

Mayer Ho�orbUt School Shoes are strong, sturdy

and l�sting. ,They "wear like iron", give twice the'

serviceofother shoes, and cost nomore. These
-

school shoes have double leather toes-hard

to weBI' out=-seleaand uppers ..d����ra"

tough, wear-I.'esisting leather.',

"'are made with8� reg'"ard to the fit andComfOrt orgi'OWing "

,

chUdren.-fit perfectly and are handsome looking. -Your school
'

shoemoney lasts longer ifyou buyMayer HonorbUt
School Shoes. .

.

WARNING-.Mwa:ra,�ur. aad;look for the Mat...
.

_me and trade IIIIlI'IC o,D' the HIe. If ,"Our d.....

.

'CcUUlot,auppi:r:rou, write to,_ ,
, ,

,_W..... ,H......t.IItS..........I�fcn" __ ....chUilnD;o.-;-.

, til.wetWee.tlaea-1Iboe;Y_ c-hioa sboei.. Mu6aw.........c-

IoctS"_ F.�:rer BoOt a:-� eo..·MiI� _

• I :. r .... ,_ •
---.:

]
n

f
t
1"

t
�

e

b
t'�-'""·'PJTISB_JJRm�p�IfEcrfEllCB'

- ,- 'TBB 8trOn�st, �fC;S!, most .d�a�l,e a!1d'�s?nctiv:e. Specfai:fo�1_1fa
, '

. pPen Hearth Wire, ,heavtly g!11vanized With pu� zinc, everr ]Olnt

:,. W,ILDID. BY. EtECTRI�I'JiY,- produces �e ,famous ';rl�tsburgh Perfect:!
,

. .oliJ. one plecelllbnc. EASIDT TO EUct. The Pittsburgh p�ect ,

Btectri�lyWeldedPipe-Fr�eG'ates_,
-

,
.

are -the strongest, -most satisfactory
gates made.

.

, lEE YOUR DEALER-But before'buying a..."

fence, get our ne.... catalogue t.lIi... h_ t•

t••t lIIir., and ahowinll' .JDBny
.. Pitt&bunrh Perfect.. Fences f!>l' '

every JlIRLD, FARM, RANCH� --'_'.

�WoN. CHICKJ;tN, RABBIT ana

POULTRY YARD' and GARDRN.

PITTSBtJRGH S'FEEL CO••

PITTSBURGH, PA. v

.....n.i "PITTIIBmUlH PERI'EC'l'"
, GU.lRAlITEED BIUIiDS

.. .".. Ueardo ,8teel ...�Ire ....._

t
i:
I

Y
a

i
c

d

11

t

....--O·IL··,OIL III 0 I L-,-,_........

J

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSuMEBs--comb....... beat qualltJr with low, price. NO

-WATER IN MY KEROS�NB OR GA80I..INE.
'

XXX lf6 gravity water white kerosene : :.6.00ctor 62 Bal. bbl.

XX 42 Bl'!,vlty kerosene (the kind uBually 801d) •• ',' •.••••••• 'r '6.26 tor 62 Bal. bbl••
'

XXK 64 Bravlty Basollne .. ' ","
$10.00 tor 62 �. bbL

I' case graphite axle Brease (! do•. 3 pound pall.) ,3.60
"

-

40 gravity prime white stove' dhitlllate •••• , •••••.••••• , •••••••••• ".60 tor 61 Bat. bbl.

38 £:ravlty. stove, distillate
'. ".26 tor 611 Bal. bbl.

60 BalloD (26 Bauge) Balvanl.ed, steel, taak ,wlth-PJl�p and hood .

cover complete-a Breat convenience In .every home ..•.•......•a.60

Extra heavy· pure crude oil, 8teamnd 8.Dd settled, (black 011),
-

..

Bood lubricant, just the thlnB tor Bre..lnB tools •.•••• ','
•...•. ".60 tor 62 Bal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROClilSBED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor

kllllnB lice and curlnB manBe. One application wUl do more to

kill lice a.!ld cure manBe than three appllcatioDB ot any other �/

dip made (It destroys the nlt8)
· '6.00 for U Bat. bbl.

, I also carry a tull IIne-ot lubrlcaUnB 011..
'.

I will pay $1.26 eaCh for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each tor my retlned 011 bar

rels returned to, me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In Bood order, less trelBht charBe on same,

C. A. STANNAJU), BOX 111, EMPORIA, KA'!f.

Save Your Eyes!�Enjoy Good Light
�ayo lamps �hed spft, �el1ow. stead,}' light. No' glare or' flicker to

•

�tratn the eyes. _Best' for reading. Best foJ' studying., The, best lanip

.&
' in the w.orld, �s is p_roven by more than three

, ,mitlion of them'-now in use.
'

See the above-iIlu",trated model at your dealer's.'l:l'A� Get ou, bookl.t, Illu'trating and do..cr;bing tbom,
. �-� ,

For.S•., R••ult. U•• Parfection Oil'
,

"Lamps' ,STANDARD, OIL'COMPW-
(��IAlfA COBPO.{TJOBl

'

. Chicago, DlinC)is
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.Gro"p"-One.
Firat-grade rea!lil!g.,
Second-grade reading.
Third-grade -reading. ,

Fourth p;nd: fifth-gfllJde -reading,
sixtil and seveuth-grade "reading.
Eigh.th and ninth-grade U. ,S. history..
Seventh-gl'ade phy,siology. "

.

Eighth-grade agriculture, - '

Ninth-grade civics.

'/
�roup_'Four.

. First-gra�language;
Seeond"'graae lfl'riguage.
Third-grade language •

Fourth-grade' geography.
'Fif-th-grade geography. ,

Fifth and. aixthrgra!le � spelling. ,

Sixth and seventh-grade g�ograplly"
Seventh,-grade spelllng.>"
Eighth-gFade classies' and spelling., �

,.Ninth-gl'ade Kansaa: history.
'

_

FirBt�gra,de arithmetic.,.,
'S,econd -grade arithmetic:

Third-grade arithmetic.

l':oqrth:gl'ade ,arith,met.ic.�

� Filith,grade aJiithmet;ic. ,

Sixth-grade arithmetic.'
S�venth·.grad:e'. arithmetle,
Eigllth-grade arithmetic. L

Ninth-grade arithmetic••
� .� ..

-

Gr,oup Three.

:Fi!-"Bt-gr�de reading.. ,

.''''
=

Second-grade reading.. and spelling,
.

Third-grade spelling. - ,-,

"Fourth-grade language and. spelliug,
, Fifth-grade language.
,rSi�th-grade gtammar., -,

'Seventh-grade grammar.
>Eighth-grade grammar:.-
... ;Nintn-grade_grammar. '

Wl'iting andl!: drawing.
�..., l.

!. -

l
'),
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I mend i,tockina,;�ot \h� iiYa- tRen we te '�C1I&' ClO ".. _., ca.ke. 'l!oa the

,) OW '0 . Ua ;rOur ·-.rpenses ....� mt.lIDde'"ear ,., tile. ebl� ..u'j ��H:��Ji&""eake'loccUiiilildly,

" .• '. �"...... .' '<c -- i�e .Jle.ol£�l1�_."fnaI, �_:�n!P'r�lt'1B'rJ,cD. b'

..
...._

"
.

.-
. '... "'.a'-"": "

. � ;blilalera,. �IJ CIt. dl;el!sl!1J .
_" .....,.; .. _t· ....Je.. MIika+dti.nglls'·_c

YIIQ-

..en a:-.&peI"(eDCe'I.."etfers ,... rem ....eaucr.
" a� _. tor 'tluJ. Httle to... Buy BOO« ·lnc tile. ftDlnc;· JUse VlIlrlettes� ot .breae

'_

.' , .. '. :
.

�
•

sh ;. It ')s ·enconQmy-�ln the _10�8' run. to help' make· cbancllll'''for. ,brelllkfa'St·a!l4

" '1
....11: PRam WIN-xmas· ,

BIQ �s e.very. uar�· IInepB ,ncl-'sup� '01;41' .sai.a,da IaueeS. r�tMr

� ..v-
,. • ......... �twe�..... tliem tIleD "'-.y JI1iIf �4� 'f- .

�.

Every; person on e3Tth lias an 'opin-" tops. - When wanted we'!. lIet the ean' .In sl�ply, _so tb�y wilL not be ;out of pJace �W�en a. 'can of2frult Is�opened sav.e tite

io th
-

Ji' h t f r in bl" the warlPlng. closet tG melt .the . lard; 101' h_ well&' with ,�prons' when thtl,Y. 'ex.tril." juice. ana ,t,hlcken It· with corn

n on, e Ig - cos O. IV g, p�o em.
_ drain It off for cooklng�...... the- ·lI1"e Mk better wear. ", .," " Ilt.!lr�, a.d� a 'plnc:h of "'Illt and a' sprlnkl-

-e �d.nea�l;r �very 'per�on would put tha\ sat.s!J.ge Is -ready� hr -trie. ta>ble.· .;, 'Th''''
.
&T.ocer'lJ _ 'back ;y:ard will ·fUlml!'h 'Ing'<"'of 'nut!'_ anC! raiSins. T_hls'" glv�: a.

.opmaon lD__}Yords If given the oppor,tun- "For poultry fee. we use. I'etlise meat._Rlenty of klndllng'at small expense. BJlY< cehea}! an� appetizing sauce,,:fbr sUPlle�,

itT Bu'"' -iniamt. views and tlieorieS' I!IeMtJl!', t�'np tIL �etaltrelS, lrel'tjijr ceat till A1I8'Us! ,fCll!''''W _t. t•• ")fte .11.'·�eu ""ball" ,.en .......1-cem. ..

-; �I" .

t
'" .�r.

ifi
'

b- th id --" from Ufe table, inllk; and It llttle gl1aln � .-ton than It. wlll cost 11 J!'ou 'walt tUl one !tem alone.' ',. - :- Irs. G;

tpa e !n ,0 IDSIgnl le�nce y e. 81. e u'every day. WheD)Wj: 'I, Hme P'lt uP•.colC',,�eatheJ; and. tben �baps_noJ, � Courtland.-¥� "
.... ,__ �

"

'actual facts-pr,aetJe'ea: ..a" ellpel'lenCell especially>' glover- an� [alf'a-Ifa, 'tbe dry) able t,?' get I�. Make �ch�-:&es. Of chl� -

'

Lltt) "

'JIll" 'TIiat •
.J'.
at -:ii

",

,that ,have actually; lowenll. the CQR of leaves s'latter ott 'In big cp.antJ:tlea,aroWlfl and� cobs. ' '. "',
_ -:.' <:';.. _

e �... . o� ,
.. �

.

'.-. livin' 'in fum -hOllieS ,wiihGat loWeI'm•. the-stacks. Th.ele cb7 leaves stoUed-_m" Our h_ousebeld _j}e!lse !laB &�a,ge4' '"The greatest lIeII' J� adllt�-tbe

g
. '.

• ,-' gUDDY' ..eb aDoi ItUntJ away h� a dI:T_:$24,IIL a' � f_. the: 1aat two yeal'!lt. attal�lhot the"bG�ld: lB,. 'b8IbMInlilUi

.' tthe ;1�vlD�.,,:
"

' �" ':l.�ft;- s"lve, the problem...of peen t� fGr':·and the hand wlJ)t:en' Wer.e-,baN_CIII< meat and econo�"c� WQ Iii tIM lI;eeRla� of &

..

" It�ls_the Mall aDdlheeze :wa.y:ta i\eD tilt wiater. Willen w.e want to teecJC it and coal bHll& 1)Iope tMq __ .t'hen careful record of<,�� iii ,aM

, -. �1l6w a thing has 1Iee.'GGM ra" t... 'we pot.r boillng water. ove. it, IUlcl spriB- wh. 'keep MoU _. Be etiD tel,t where ,year ·QUi. Tu �itlr:;CO{.. �_"'Iv..

� ;... .,.1' -hi -to' .. _ ",_.
kle In a little. bran.

.

"the leaks are�·to' 'be. flOllDd. " :?,
. w�· be·,.ast.ltl��d If at: tlle�.cmd of tho

,
,.
��ow n, ouII!!'" .... llli!'De'... In clothes w.e ,bu:!! ' material- ... '

" 111:8', F• .A. BeaOlor.. y,ear tboJI' _.� �Ul tIM aeo--

-

. , '.: . Hue.Be ..� .... far.w--. then. wear It ou4· It ell;_wuk to .. ,
'm 2, ·New: D� K� '.,." ,

.

,
, .-l� ft!�. �f: tMft .u....... '

.
'.

� "'. Th ktt �:...:__ .. '..... tadu these things but alt OIiDga; e�ed .'
.. r - r�

:&Jmost- Sc1l:eQ: � bDaiClnea. Idle ..

. '-;;'-" � .. e,Be· .� ge .:--'-�": .

.

"we. get very' good_' w�•. fill' .-tIllr wOl'L' t .'L;Iv_e .eII" ��'!W ...........
"

_ �}he mo.t�real�:lD: the-,wor."

.
� .... :

ana � � ,�" u..�iJaiIa.,� Democr.at No C,,·· , .. H. �,' We .",lIve _. �. fa� cd' '. acra.,' and ·usuallT �,_,� IiIlI1;jiIuii. R.

_
",their' bme dfai'n to keep eiqIuHe .

.' �

, "'..- stoded wltb came. ·oorAil. ma_ h<!�� t!h�nk' . the Slllme, � � �,;,ma.,

, '�wn to tIle mfniB!:um. 'The' 'le'tterB:�
TIle S.an..:,'''_ It- Ite.... (l!UlIler', antS chickens. We 'J)lllk nine cows' �and b!ames the goy�rnmllli,!. the:."ea�he�, tlte

,
...
_ .....: :1.1.'.., l..-_: ".�.•,> "- Z-I _"" Ow""met-hllds of. cutting eJlpenses ·have generall� keep. llr -or 12 dozen cblckens. �r:nerch�ts, eVel'l'O,l;Ie and,<e,v-eeytl!l!lg ,el-..

,�.w. .....-- .pz:r:-a •• .:" � .o...e,_ not made' our l'IvfI:iK pooper but our' ex-
. We' ,aD ...orlt, yet 8.'1'8: not .raTeIJ. We .1111� ht. tlMi �8ftIee and raa- of' .�

.�OD tie Wom�n FOlks' ..page a, few weeks p,ell41ture.o.f' cash' less. .)nc 'ge,i1erat we. t>lme' tor .<:hul1ctl, Sunday sC;h' '. and. Ep� ment .and cood j\Jd�ment, ot :h�s wife. In

�
, " ',ago: .'

.

'\'.
.

-. 'c fo.� the ,old; ecoo-Ic pi'lpdJlle 0.1 \ItIIiy- 1II'Grtll Leacue: wark. lWe att� ,the�keep� down tal'le "ezpenS41: th!,!re are

'r' "�'t'. ',' � .
•

�S w� ,_-ean ..,., fGE:cllbf/l.e_."apd.\;�akll6iJr' ::iilJilat· .. �a;rer.� ....111&
..

,.�. gr.ea.t',Ieaks that must be pre.\tl\nted:

· , .
.Ii tavl•• G�w.. at Bo�•. � ,selUng where we' can'- seD 'for,�the most; 'our Ilefgh-b'ora, and talfie a day off Dnce . �Ffnrt, " the cooklng o� 'a",llttle . too 'lIlDch

� �
.

_
'1. 'ljllY

.

BUgar at· 5 eents' a pOllhd iD a' Our' cistern, ea:ve'troughl!!, pUIll;P; sink a'�eek to go.,2_tQ town." ,.

-

I ", e�'h -tlJ{le,and-, ha.!lng a llt�le' 'to-Jt;l;IJ!ow

".. ":. , -·-lIIO-lIo.lm4. ,,�. ;We. ralae' eur .o.1IIa JHIlta.- and, clraUli'all tClCet� CGBt abeat $25. We We Italr oar !.lJC.lU' by Ute· h_drea,.:�,o�t. _In :t1),8 ,C�Ie.. of. a. �e_·'lb1a- 'ira8&4I.

.... tMlF;1'�talilles &ltd lir1IQf. We l'leeJ['teM, JIG IClllger sJ)'eDd'$a a; year m' :water so«.- 1IIefCbt. If we 'but -bean'lJo':':we auy them RmOUDtj!, 10:. eDO�m�� ..

tor honey, 'wldell'l!Av_lPitter, alId; .... · ellen. Oar lavndr7 seall. -bet_ hOliJe..'·j):r: 'the' IIn.hel; -iiJid by so dolng we _:\-8'. IAIP�rt'an _odln� f,11iJDIIi. " '. :
-

... t4ir'a':.w.� t.f IrO,,,, catarrh 'andi aerl maM, le&YeIJ ao:v.er¥ amaH ellpeDlJe ba·tIIe-' tJil:.. faU 'm': eent. a JlG1Itt., ,w•• JnQJ,. 5ecinuJi, tbe,�lIIDDale.� of:caJiI!elJ

. ,U,rtiat...w�, kHll ..c�.. to. eat. an!it- 1a'�illkJ'� lin.. ·�
-

.';: -

-:

-

�',-.IC1IDDed COCIdii II)!, the � We nlae_ guuG.!!:" 0_414 v�_ aDll meata,••
'

,-

"_ ae:m., aD4I .�: pro'ri4te. 'eBgB' fO��1� We, »rvduce· QlU' Gl!D ..�t. .. lSorgbllm, e'tl!JE. caJ!deR, tr.uc:k: aJld em: I!wn. �eata;. not !learly so; wbolno�� no.ur�h1nr

.� , �_PII� 'Y'!t-.�tiJe tile chf�klf m an vineg�.. eorn 'mear. oatmeal; and graliam' This season we. had no rain ·'r.om JoJ1ne 'tI. tfr!l!Ltreeb. al'!ti.clell' '1IIf�," theY.�c:r.e-

•. ,liicubato)' 'i1ri4 HOGGe)'" �We-,bav. ,!-la.'.'" flour. We 'tIUiY--te-.rof the bor brealdaat 29 -until-the middle of September. "' that,�,espeu_ of �mc IIJ' Iiait.
� Few 00...,

Ileel,and popko '�We )tee)!. co-ws,. which. fur- foou.,· ";.."
"" " ...

�

tile' gardanlS ha.ve been a �}!ure 011 most :wLv,ell-coek I!O�1!e� ancl,;y.et 'PQ�

� 'lis. 811mB> �. lDiDr to-seR. I make Fel'ha])8- ow am.,ae" s!fovtn, hall, c�me ""fa�s, bur �. a little �nigaUon.. system al'e ·the che&Pei!t.� best of. an !ege

liJl,·� can fi'ulit, :pJcllle., J:ell:abe. �. f1i ·tlie· use=of' a st_ pr�B8ul'e Camler. wa' have nice clllbbage aRd tomat�1 now' table!!. ",hen; plIf:Iperfy prePlU'''. A ,can �t

."�e�bles,, whkb sa".!!;; ·b�nlr at.. tDe Last. year we caDlled and 8,old more tl'la� wMIe unInlgated' gardens are mhlus. . s,alm0lL cDstlJ-lIII'much as IJ �t. stew·,aDd

stOT:!?, I UIIe Idle fett-oT,en h.1' lie variety' oi l.eec;.,-'q,uarts- ot peaches•.,Nefgh;bors· woo,..", We" can beans, !!auer kraut," beets; IlDd-' i!IJ DClt half �'_tiafyiir&; :,A �ofl'_lled

.ltie>heB'••� _ ..,
.

_

-

,u.!e�: the ca�ner_'for'-cprlJ .a'!}d tomatoes tomatoes, als& varlous-fi;illits. In orllLo beaJILS coats. three· tlwes':._ .mUch &Ii' 'the

, ,1 cut om ca�nect peel[ &'J1!d:1'eadl'-pre- helpea me with the wOl'k, sQ I was IIOt n�ry years we are a,b,l:ec to' set- OUF t�ble' hQme coo�d ,ones.-1Ifid; is,neither so. good

.� pared, fOQds and. DllY in qv,anUtlel!. W� � l)bl!ged to .hire, help. We exchanged aprl- rlehly with. but-little �rom 'tibe grQcet;y nor_ who�,8ome':" _0" :!, '. ..'"' "

� �d ,It. c.l'i�per to, get m<?.ny ot ou�:(sup- :cots. lind p'eachelf WHJl our 741ends in the' store.. ;1 d,ry corn, 'beans -and pe!J:s:' and ThtrcJ. th.e �sert' pabit·� .Rlcb. �S,_

..c'
JiJ1es' 'rom. a. mall' QJ:d,,�' Irouse· tITan fJOI'rr,�ort:n,. They :were &'rad,�t& get !lur kuit. put dowp plck,les and preserves, and Illes, anclrpuddiD88 I¥e, not onLy, 'very . ex�

! ,tlle grocer. We- la).un ..000 which we ba:ie- .. !lnd, we, were equally 'pleased t·o,. hav.e. make" rye hominy.
.

_ _.
pensive put, are a me�ce to the', hearth

_, unl,the ]i!Iace. _I do. all n;'Y-�fwn,:wC!))'k and t'helr berrl�s; ��ney,;;'. �llpl�s- and Duck- I use a 1OO-egg hot water-' Incubator 'and
10t: th� famHy... And' ,yet: rar)Ir' mothllF.il

.

elVe for chfc!i;'ens, 19arde�,'and ",t'he.llke. wheat flour_, ,
" • .�,..".: s'et"it about tbree- times a sease>ll- 'li'hls

CQ-ntl'nue to ·:r:nl.l;he,eh1.ldr,en_s dlnJler'·paDS

"�e."eat: 'pla;m, whofee.ome.. ,food;, no r!'Clt, 1 .C@,nn�d c91'J1: ,.!UId tomatoes. maferlaUy seas n I il"':v.e' ,<,wId. YOllllg ebklk..»a wjitb ,pie �nd_ cake; w'htltlf ,'1B not·, only,

.

'f� lur.l'ckl'laek� wll).cbr om,:!, d�'hatnJ 'leS�eiJ:€cJ'." 011I:'_,8'tore. bn�.",\A bu&hek,of- amo:nUng- t; ,_, ·We- .eat all> we' ]-ir.e 4etl'lme,n_tal' 1'0 ,t�el:r hl!.\l!l,th.;but. n�essl�

· •• �.)." ·�fol �� J UJI-_:-tD!l: eost.. �' .'
'.

" whl'te ·<).ieanlf caDIled- �at :ODe" .t1>me __vet!. ii 'r d I ha: _ boUt l%S
. b--', to_.iates et}!:e, imO'�lleF '1!l:�!W�!I'db'rg.,t.wa or"�hree

...
' .. " .�

"' 1It� G·eo.rge �� Er_n��w�.�. manY-'hot. fire8' and 'm�e a rh�rr.le4 meal·� k�JI�over, r:t':e�t.- seas::.'!�e;e_n;a.ve �o:<:"nlngs a.ut. pI the we�rJlakiDJ:lwhh'lb
_
olr'l't.-l,.V-erona S:Uftl�, N. y;.... '._

. an' easier task,_ .:The�.canner was' uaed�'plenty 0-( mnk- cream and !'intler: aDd time,bad.mu��, Deeiter be'lIP�t In a"-lw�

.
.

' _j ,..,
.. ,over a.')It:tck.tvII8C1!' ,OU1,'of 119&1'8'. anele." tIJ"T ld..b tt· 'd; hfc.It to tb

1Ji
.. t:ije_'o�rr.li1i'.. Tpe beat lunc·h._for �y-

__
_ ',,�' Fa_n7,>(l0-eper�tlOD ". _ we· have Dften -c�kect oUll the�e 'alI tbe-

s ... sa
'.

� sr. e!?gS an :::, .-, ellrr
,e

o�e 1&;w·bolesome.��reat1' a.n�'liutter, ,riieaf
.

:i":; Tbe 'Pf'oblem, of the hIgh 'COst ot living vegetables '.for dlnn.er tor a.-·�Utmbel' Ol-�:�::be�t.l ���e/::::lSJlli�U:::' '�Og�O or �ggs., and I!- .pup. o't .stew:� 'ltr:�ed

.
. .,-on. the ,far!1l. may be solv�'by these w(}��ng. men_f .

�
I' _' 't!ctl· If' reed. _

•

_ .' ! ·:fr'IJlt� and tres'b ,apples- l'f::i��ey;. can '�

_::,r ,"nqutllltes; All' a_rchard, a-galt,den,'8; tew ..B;p the means enmnera:ted. we. nf:'�d ·to c:-� e an,.. s

'buy
'. �

..

f; .' rial hl!,.d.·, Where_' fr,ul.t canljot.,:;_o8<_ �ad> �Ol'

·

.

":¥,,,,_�"If." a flock. &1 hens" and .a good 1i�mse- spen!l lltde moDey flor the' table, Egg!!' a�d ����lllf �hir p�� ;:t�-Ull���date ,des.sert; a.. slm,pl!! puddlng",rs ,!!ilfltlc1enJ. -.

,'j:'., , �e., ene Ifaod hl)U!!ewl�e. 1 ,knew. of'man- and .gener!f� prD�1:lce' nearly pay for 91e .1. styt Bf thl . t'bod '" b ' •..-ffi_l!f. !?c<?nom1ze: -in we�ng ttpparel' watch

" ,alfes-:1n,. t]J.is way� -,She and. her grol!"lng. cl�thlng' for the fa�ly. and the 'c8!.sh
.

Is- ' :ell dr�sed.,: WI1;�o=eentaf!I:� r:::ens� crDsely theBJl, t!U'e!!,' .poi'nts:. Careful·��-

, CI_a.ilghteFB are partner.s. ",rogether tohey do lett for', !II;-xes,�d cotiher .expenses eq,uall.y aU the- time. We mend alld- darn and In,.� care_!ul laundel!:ing" and;.eare�l ,meJl!1-

': . thej,J' . h�U�e.WO"K, tend. tne �ar.den, �are ha:rd to,_meet,
'

make our. garments' rast its rimg _ we
Ing.

.

In buy,lng, gaods 1· alway,s gilt ,a

,"_foJ!..,the.cblckens and,,hel-� milk the- cows. -. eklaho�: Farm.er'·s WIre.' " can witnout laokfng shabby .

good �ual1ty_ thoug� it costs a little more,

-,.�h:.ey sell Clream, some -bu·tter, eggs, ·Orlando, Oli:Ja. '. .' .'
• ,

.' ·and use the gJ',ea;test C3>re In 'selectinc

'c': pO'1iltr:y, �ruft, and gardelT stuff, and with , ,;; '-

.
, ,Tben the doctor.:,,:·We w,Bird._hlm �f'ln'goo,d'!J th'a:t-wW DoC.fade. ,1 shrink· a:U

'".,. ·�he proceeds' bny,th.e· gl';eeerf'es and clothe
.

.
>

"'lIfel[i". tile Le� . e�erY." -way possible, Therein lie!! �ec&� gfngWam.• kietQFe mal(mg U1>.. "
.

!'thOilm!lelv�s.,,-;,,",,:r tne encl" of each �onth "" TI!i,.th� tl'rst. place' we: ne'll.er buy' Wchat· om)'. _

We .eat, whtjl;)·es.ome, welt cooked_,... in hiring 'my: waShing' done �or ",lo'ng

•

L,' •. they b!l-n.y.,- !loll the money 'they. li'a:ve left' we 'aI:e not.able to- ba.Ye ;.� we I!Itmpr� _do' f�d_· We keep 'on han� '3, g.ood s.upply _.perl0c!S ot time I �l).ave touncythe ,clothes:

'" K•.
'L, ·j;on,':ha-I'td. ):;o�'etlmes It il[! not much',_ bout .w,1t�out. nus we have,;�'Dage!f ool'mg"pt. home Femedies-<-caJil1'pho,r. turpent.{ne, -du, not fast. n��r�' as' long-ias when J1 do

, ,'j". -'" they take a::- gEeat' Interes-t. In this 'bank 1.., )lears of' ma:rrled life, to..atnrost ·sleer. ca'l!b&llc ,acfd';-, peppermi!lt, hsterlns-, vase- the' .wljllfhtng: at' home. Ohi'thes s-b:ould: be'

It I ...... '. accQ'lJnt'._anit 11' gives them sometiling to' .cr�ar of store bUIs. Sec��ullyl, we--t!'.l'·'to- line; p'�as'h .tabl�ts, glycerl:ne�.court pIas.- brou.�lit: in as .so.OIl. as, they ax;e.�'ry and

- I[ '- -.1/-1 _ IIttl:V,e for while, the girls a,re learrung �o produee a�much of our. Jl!!.nCJo; aSi: JM!ssf- � ��r,. c.astor.oJ.l, epS,om .salts, al'ttipDrogis- not Wt, tQ whip' to _pIeces '01' 'to r.ot in

:: be good, ,nousewf'ves. ' ble on the fl!rm. We kee-JI: two ('eo six, fin�" qulDlne� caps'IJ,les, and a few- 'ltoe!' . ,the sun. COlored__;_clothelS must nm be

"

. 'EfacD y;eal' they ,vIsI;t the fair and. ta:�e goad.mUk !=o,WI!>' ,!dlll''l.h turn:t.h .o·lf.r 'table- thlDg� ll!:btch he;lp:-to�w;ar� off slcmess. washed .In :v.erY pot'water or'Jeft wet any

,_ . "",I!lU'DPte.e of their cu�lnary arts,- needle- wirh mI�. cre.am and butter"�h� year We" do,n t believe: in doping' '.but wet dQ 'length ,of ,time. PUlow ·<;a;Bell. if'''st!!;rched

_ 'wOl'k, vegetables, fl:UltS and poult>ry; and 'ro'IJnd and' 'give' us some to. sell, Besides: beii�'JP6- ta Plieventlon, :f haye car�letl m.y wu" last tWrlce.. as long:
'

.
.

_

.,_.".. _.';car�y-af'f.;thelr share of. prizes. Co�opera- thi�,.' they' raise two good calvea� each elliHd,ren tbroug.JJ many minor IHs biY' us- Sheets wl!en worn I'n. the center slioula

"'-$Ioll-"'in. the famU'y,l,n--thl's way solves oth- ·,year..· .'
.

,....
-

.
c, .

,. mg th!!s8"'ho�e::reme&es. • be, spll'�, the outside turnoed to t1'!e- .cente",·

,� er'-tlroblems besldes·the high cost ·ot. 11'11'-· �,We' have nevu' been without. clrtckens;
_.' - K!'I•. Jennie. F1u�.�r.. IJ)n� �ttched BeaUiV' and the,.'·outliide

�. 'mg� as you can re;ldlly Im:aglne'.
. and raise 100.' to 300 every summer� Ee- Nort&n, ,Kan..

- � hemmed·...Night ,dresseS and sh1rts usu-

�. 'Liberall, Kan, Anise Bauersfield. ,stdes th'e eggs ·used !Dr home consumption H Uttl1
.

Eee.�..te. "UJiiL' �. aLly wear out aCrOS!!! the oack flllst. It

>
,

we ]).ave generally. Bolq. enollgh eacb: Y!lar
.

.-
- e

",.',
'0

.' ,�. a .large square Is cut out and_ a new

,to keep' up the needed supplles ot g�<;l-' Gutting. -dowl!I expens� s'hould .mean pIece neatly sewed-lin, th'ey-wHl 'last at

erles. I find rt a130· pays to grow, a flock cuttillg- down a wO,ma'1) s work also•• It most as'long as a, new garment. Cem.

of turkeys. The I'eceipts. come In hand;y .p.osslble kill two birds at once.
.

'·,fort§.. will la�t for many' years :if a strlJ)

when· warm cl'othlng- Is needed. -

'.
_ ,

.we. -begin on -the superfluities ,and· get of· cloth' Is basted -pn the upper eA!f. TIlis'

We al:ways tl'Y to 'ralse- a good ,gar-den,' t.hem out oC the way first. ,The 'Ylnter can ·be taken off II!nd washed' w:belt

and ·stolle away the surplus 'for winter- reading receives attentiol! by .cutting soiled. ,

• .

.

use. 'Most of. the canned goods. we· use/(iut, all' magazines and pap.ers we' d'o not' ChUdren's stockings are ;'perhapl!l one

'_ cr�am. Then I I}m to- send m,Y are put up at home:" When we have no really care for, t]le_n, ,we, ta'ke, a _few ot ot the greatest Iteg"s of �ense, espe-

.

�:' pl'to school: I �ake the ch,lckens and' truit, of OUT" own we. b\1Y those varietieS'. ,tlie best.. A ltb!,ar,r, table plied hlglt with c1ally. where there are a number .of chr'"

i ,,\' tutlle:ys 'buy' my own. and the chlldJ'en's, that are n�t ov�rl:v expensive. aIId � cheap: papel's an� magazines Is nat a true dl'en. Hese should 'bjl earefully darDSd

d'otll:es� an(t-the groceries. Sugar we buy 'or ,dry.-them ou�selvelf. -_ !lign ot a Uterary family or of ecenomy. alltier each launderlng.,� -
,

lJy' the hon4r.ed pound8\' as' It !laves a 'I try.not to let anyt'hlng- go to :Waste. If _yoU' run !lhor.t of reading there:s more Wnen dresses: get Qut of style. tfi.ey Call

little.
.

.
'. Scr.aPI 0.1 hreac! ,are ,made into tOlllilt, used- t_!Jan eC9�Omy 01', edqcatlon

.

In, dusttng be ripped, washed, pres !led' a:n(l. made mt.

,r dQ, aU ,my wa8hlng•. \taking, mending tor pu:d'dlnp 61' dressl,ngS', or mde Into: your Bible and taking a wl_!!l;.er s course frocks 'tor the' little one., Save tna' ta�Je

an"G .Jie� fri:the fleld' to !!lave 1ilr,E!d: hel:p. grfddl... calle's. The �arBer pIeces :L moill- In Bible readln�.
.

- cloths by u.!llng Squ&I18S of. white olleitd'liI

As "CIII as m\!, fropfng is dQne l' sart my' ten lit mtlk, dip: Into beaten egg, and ,'11hen we canva. the !!ubject of family under thO' children's; plate., Bave the car

&tbea aDd :mend the Clnell that need,,,,· try.' .Ldt,overs.·ot rl�e: are, made Into 'eq..tertalnments and cut. out -those which pe.ts .. by laying, rugs, where the weal"1s

ltefo�e.> th�:r' $l"e pu:t ·away. I malle' mlr pUdd1DgS�
- When .� ·.Uttle ftul't ·remains are' not really: helpfut such as. c·heap' greatest;, S�ve the 111l0feum bYi glvluc a

pwn carpet&. and rugs;:..·' ,
I save ,It; mix wit� <It lJrna)J amount· 01': uows;. and II1!bsUtute. llttle Infor!llal coat, of varpish eViery sis montha, �

. When I' want a doltar 1 cI4In't ha.ve to- some other variety. add a-Ittle sugar and' home ,gat}leI'1l1gs, th'us� alCllng our trlends.. '1)0 be &" suc'eesefvl
. 8.11. sce>nomiCal

gO to my -husband for ft; I can -';0 to:m·y CODk' dcnm into-jam:. A:bletlc»nC, 'Dt two--a.::weU. as ourile.lv:es•. lIrlany �mUles need house�e one must have..IOri'le gra:Y.'mat..

" ..1m 'lPoeketbeek.· cl haY,e time to read or three- kinds Js dellclo.us tor. arr .�mer--::to_get acqualnte� with }helr 'own memo' .ter and' use:'U. -'So�ul women' wlfl SCJo/ft

.lUId vllBitl ncy n�"'hbor,s 8llId also' the·cency meah. '. '., .," .. bers. Jt Is well�to'culdvate one's' own· to practice such econOmy, saylng:,ltlil·:D8t

pehClol.' ,I' Jliece qutIts anI! dO' a little faD- We buy" ,plotJiln�, tor Its �aJ:\IUQ> a8' .tale�t for- en.f�ttalnlnll'..�
-! T.hlill1��·may be'''':a ,necessary;' bur" should tlley do so their

eT' ".,IIi. J make' al� of my bab,y Btock- w�ll as looks. '. ,Cbeap ms"tert.1rI ,Is not-:.slnlJer, player or' el�utlonlst-,OnlY walt.- '.Dillles -would' be as comtortabl·y eladi

llin out of ,larCer ones' tna� a:re. WorD economical, In·. the long r.ufi.' W,e 'otten !p.g, to' be. dlsco.vered. "" ',' .

-

and as wnole.somely 'ted, and there wCluld

II1It" _iii JDJl' little'. lIoy. leokrr neat _In liI tlnd It p!!,ys to bu¥- bolh' (llothlng and U'one.1t! ne"In« Dew bed comfol'ters be more,money tOr book!!; music, travel.

lIuft. of' Il1e father'. cast-otts. groceries 'fro.• tlle mall ardell bGuliea.. TG fon' 1dntel' thls Is. I\L gO.od tilDe .to, riel·. th!! the ·tuture· education' 'e! the chHdren. ...

"," . .' .". )lInr. Kate HamHfon. sum if :ab: 1!p', we: tJ;Y to Uve well but, .to 'eloseta
..
of: : old _clothing. " Rip ,It 'Ul), cut anoine for their old Qe. �

.'

,'_.

B.. %, F1etchu, OIlJ:a. � llve, wl_'tijln 01]7'. me_ItllJI·,' . .I!!J:JiI. se�.:.III....Crfps' four Inches wlile to Be�ont" Kim. �.. .A:nnl!> Y., AikJiI�

......_;-r . �... - G � W
'" Fowle!., ran;

-

K�re-'S. ()WeD& make. eomtort �ops'.:-and lInbt... _
ThllJ'· ��, .. ; '.' .

'

<..

.... ,..y.. -iii.... -... .", � ."' ,"
,''-'' .

-'. wliIth, tliIKea mJ more plec!:!1 than. some:
.

.'".- .., Bi 'U b'b
We he � ._!mall fum fu tile moun- -

....
_
...���:lI"aeli. 'others; Com� tops, made.'cG,( ',men'S'

" �", 0,: ......,8_" if. f7:

U1Jna tIC weliteJ;ll Nortll·.€al'Olinll;;: 11' ml_ ' We keep ae:ural IrUcnf cGwII .hJ fUrnISh, cr.tblnJ may'h,made :!nI ,,!�ho'!t cotton.
"

.

"

,.' .. ::...
-

_

In_·market· and. rallroaL We ralse our' eream.. mta. _4 ll&tter;-;IUHI"'aeB-Che 8111"-' Wol1l the 'faltll�Ul;'JlJd f�ur......cll into' Eneo:prage,.your, boy�to' make eompaJl"

own br.- meat, ml'a, butter,. molalses. j)lu& cream. ,;r IIa4 1tO lleDIll to 'start WIth· mOlllln' terr.ftoF.l'_ a RUle ofteller .when ions 'of;"'other- bo:ys not onlY' 'lIebeeI

frul!, �b1'e1!, poulQ1r and_ep*, alae 1h tK IJIrhI& !l'1I41 got· 'i;Il1.,'.I, trim. Uilles lI,1'e'.Iaar'd. ,Paste�.,a.f�.'-civer' tiny' (.... ""da,' -b' t Ii
. 'rth t lie'. -ill f' I

80me to aeD of mOlit of the IItb0'ge' men- Marcil, 1 to ·september l!, '. I �t • of .ho1811' In. tile ingrain, �rpet ' to .'� Insure-,_
11en

.
.'l, e �If, ,a . :w ee.

�on,e. artldes. Cane' alrup makes lit COM those' h,enll".and' hatched e-.::eltfcikao. Tll�;' hma'er Hfe for-it,
'

.

.:' free' to bl'lng t? hlB hgme. :Alld e�:r.·

" .�sUt1:!'ta for sucar ,in mailing. ma-rma.�· do .JUIt..,collt· much durinB' '�- _iDe! WMle timeIII' lUe hand, wOl'k ev� ,the age him to ,bring them' home, and 11"e

lade!! and butts IJI fr-ult, be!,rlelf, pump- montn'ancl 1 diB)lose et Ule l!urplU In tlU'ltCI ,:ou,. bave Iong_ been �Ured of�and them a hearty wele.ome when+they oo�e.

'lIln. or l!C(Uub. We, do &Ul' own.Clllnpmg. the &11 .to sa:ve wtnterlnc."
- .cllt ready 191' new ones when.. .tortune·

�
'.

-

. "
.

Tb:e .cook a� two blg-'wa.h boHers� a Evens. small g�rden :will turniah aU the _l5m,Ues acaln. From discarded clothing, .ee�" a qUiet: \fatchfulnen ._nver the••

leW' biC ·pftaUvl:ng kelUes and pleatl' ot 'vegetables to eat and- some' te- seD and I8:ve .buttons "&r trimming which may be' ut 10' no· sense let them' think -you an'

pes jll,!. make. our ea�Dlng- ou�lt, • pu't, away. fer �he winter.' ,We li'uyc,"a11 used' ·agaln. ,it:�you 'must.. ,buy:8, new,�spying on th{!m•. If possible, pro'Vide

TlIe. wllite�'s' supply .of vegetablelJ thllt: fr.u!t to. put. UII, bu.t ,,!e,.,aet mal'e ,a_!lli peN, inspect YOUJ:, !Stock. Y&U may. be-- .

b _ f hi wn' d' laH'

we, �,net can we· put away' fn a. � ti!!tter_ fru,ll tOI' Du.r money by far ·.tlian. abte' to save at least'.1!f ce,nts., Kitchen YOllr
.. "oy a ro�m o· 8 C!. II:,n a p

.

cellar whel1e, theY' wi)} �t fitl.�.' 1I'l'Om 'f< we bought the f.actory-canl)ed stuU....aprons may be �made from thenac�s 'ot to pla;�; .,and Jf, your.-bo;r:. has. a ·hobb�,

,the' h0l!'s, we have meat the ;,ear Jrq,un,d. 'We use our-own Mea,ts aiJ!ld'.·ma:k:� o'IJr- discarded dresses., ,,' ,.!., .-:1 -""encourage it.·� A boy;'with a.hob:by, JS

·alse.-Ial'd In·plenty. The,sausage fs also oWIl.-.l8.l'dl>-We'buy II1I«&r by the' 100 One must be caretul when,economlzlnft'generally prett--safe-r, .",''''';;:� \

-eannecT fD ClalS jars. We ,eDok it' dcme, pound's,"tlour In 500-pound' lots, and, take on food. It we consult the .tastes "and .

-

'

.. IT. ," ,_
"

�

put�1t In the ea'D"� JlDUr hot lar4 it W&8. ClUt a sack at. a time.. _Thls Way ·we· gtlt needa of the e1dells too much we may ;r1t: ..."tt ·to-'L_.
'

'L_' to'"
;.

'tried In'over ft tm the top of meat.ls cov- .ft.,cheajJer; .....luJd d0--!l'Qt lose any, by._tt.s Injure the'chtl�en by deJl1"I:'"hlg;.th�of "IS ue �r _ �'".� ��, �"Do..,�
.. ered,. put on rubbers and ·Jlcrew dow·n getting 'musty and ouggy..� ".

what they need most. But we think It ·thal)' too .stdL·, �
.....�'. ',;.,!,� ;"

�
_._

.

'

..
"

�

'I 'r
..... .�': � •

,;.". -
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Feterita Is Profitable, Harlan' D. Barnett, -one of the local live-

Curt Harding, a far�er, living a f� st_�et dljal,ers, �'et�m,led recently from

miles north of Yates Center, Kan., has a KanBll-sr C.lty, wIler!! .he purchased 10

20-acl'e patch -of tlie new cereal, fetet:ita, ,carloads, of Panhandle cattle, whjch he

for which he recently has. been offered pr,oposes to. !eed ,and take bhrougn the

$1000, It is the only crop -of. the kind winter .at this pOl�t, .

�n' ''''oodson county and is attracting "One _man's misfortune' IS another"

�ollsidel'able attenti�ll" because of:. its m�Il'8 galn;" .sald -�1r. Barnett. "In cer;
ability to withstand ,a severe drouth. ta1n sections of the country the drouth �

__-'-'_
_

has forced cattle raisers to unload th�ir
To eonstruct a Storage Pond. stock on. the market, regardless of price; ,

H. L, Hammer, -:\V.{.io owns a: half seo-
Here in Mon tgomery county we .happen

tion of lan,d'in Liberty township,' nelltr to be in a position to feed stocl�, and'

Dexter, Kan., has decided to undertake uaturally �ve w.ilI profit �y. it."
.

an experiment' in irrigation which' is' ,'-:_ A.lfalfa Four Feet· ]Iigh�. <

expected to demonstrate the worth of ' -

the system in eastern Cowley -. counby. B·. C. Craw, a pioneer .farmer/living
Mr. Hammer is constructiug a pond that near Peabody, has, on display 'a ,bmlch .

will hold sufficient .water to irrigate 75 of alfalfa stalks foul' and a hulf feet

acres. the water to be taken from Grouse in length. "If it had been a wet ;;ea-.

creek through a 6�inrr�' pipe • .'
,

son," h� said, "they might have - devel-
oped into fence posts."

Silos Give a. Profit.
$67 an Acre From Alf�lfa.

"A good' many silos are being built;
and more ought to be put up, in order to Threshing operations in the south "haif

help farmers out just such seasons. as of Smith county have brought some

this," remarked il.'· Longfellow of Elk surprising a.JfaJfa seed yields. Scarcely
county, Kan., "I have }.{·ved in the county any of the Iields are yielding Iess than

30 years, and, .havjl.., passed throl.jgll sev- eight bushels an acre, The 20-acre al- .

oral drouth- seasons. Now we' have a faIfIli field of Marion Abernathy" yielded
remedy in the silos, which but in recent 215 bu��els for whioh he. was .offer�d
years have come into prominence as, $6.2� a bushel or $1,343.7D, making his

feed savers."
,

I "

receipts an acre very nearly $67.c'

He Favors Feterita. Steer Gained lQO Pounds a Month.

R. M. Taylor of Osborne 'county, ,R. M. J,ewell of Marion county, had a

thinks feterita is a winne,r. He wrote shipment of steers on the Kansas City
Ule. following. as his expe'rience: market recently that' had one steer

"i planted feterita with u lister. May which had made especially good gains on

20 on old alfalfa ground. The ground grass. "For-some reason that steer made

had a good deal ofsod on it. The ground a very fa.st growth, and he seems to be

was go dry ,it did not come up well, still growing,", Mr. Jewell said. "With

about one-half stand. I did not ciilti- the other cattle he was fed on gra,s3'
"ate it. It grows faster than kafir and since last_May. On the first day of that
stools from five to 10 stalks to a grain. month he weighed 1,290 pounds. When

It has not had enough -rain to lay the brought up to the same scales on "'hicn
dust .since it was planted," he 'vas' weighed, he showed a gain of

510 pounds or more than 100 pounds a

Cit PIE t -M M tt month, which is a hard record to equal1 y eop e a, ore u on.
when the summer �yeather is considered.

"It seems just a litt.le "strange, when He sold for $S.35 a hundred, 'b,ringing
we come right down to it; when we find $150, a pretty large amount."
that people in the' country and smaller . / "-

towns care less for mutton than city ,Graham County:Is Prosperous.
people," This statement was made Oy .

F, D. Coryell, a butcher .of Junction City, P. N. -Cllne, an auctioneer in More-

Kan. "'Vhile' I keep just a little rnut- land, G,r.aham a.ounty, ·say.s Graham

ton in my place all. the time" at the county I� prospelous and 1?0lnts to .re- ,

same time it does not pay me to handle _ce�t pubhc sales, to_prove h.ls contention.
it, so little is the call. Btlt the demand :,gn September D, 10 miles �orth of

for mutton "in the cities is on the in- Morela�d, I cond�lc�ed a public sale.
crease, no doubt, judging from the enor- amounting to ,over $2,000, and only one

mous amount that 'is bainz consumed." small note was t�ken. Two teams of
____

0 mules sold for $5lJ8, common cows sold
for $82 and' the .cheapest cow in ._the
lot sold 'for $67-IUld this in the short
grass country. Other sales in the same

locallty in the last few days have
brought equally good prices· and at one

sale this month, not a single note w,as
taken."

Farming Is Easier Now.
Thomas Rush of Halif-ax, Kan., thinks

the pioneer .faraiers of that' state de
serve considerable credit for what they
did in laying the 'foundation for the
present ,great agricultUl:al work. there.
"When I settled where I am living

<

44

years ago, it was about five miles from
my nearest neighbor," 'he said. "In
those days we raL,ed but two crops,
corn and wheat, and when they failed
"'c were out. �Te had no alfalfa or

bfir corn or silos then: The present-day
farmer has past experiences to guide
llllU.'�

$87 An Acre From Alfalfa.
Ch;trles Barricklow, a farmer living near

J.amestown, sold $1,693:80 worth of al
falfa aeed which was produced oil a 30:
acre field. The alfalfa survived in spite
of the fact that'it was subjected' tq .the
worsLdrouth Kansas ever had, The field
made an average yield of 11 bushels to

A Jersey Cow Makes a Record. the -acre. In addition to the seed sold

A '"1" _. .from. the sec.ond cutting of alfalfa, Mr.
new WO]1 d.s milk recold for Jersey Barncklow' lla' - til If' th f' . t

cows h 'b ' d' d bEl' t, '.
,�. e lay 10m e II·S

a� een 1 ccor e 'y mmen cllttmO", which a.verao-ecl. about one and
Bess, owned by the Roycross farm near one.half tons' to the

0

acre and is wOl;th'
HO.llghto�1 Mic�I .. Her yearly.re.col1d un- RpprQ�imate'ly $70_0. The third cro of
�.el the supervIsion of the Mlclllga.n Ag- alfalfa is also .lwavy, and Mr. Bur;'fck
llcultmal college sho�'s a pro�uctlOn of low estimates ·the entire cro at about
18,783 pounda of Jmlk, ,testmg 1,132 $2,600 or $87 an' acre.

p

pounds 9 ounces of butter. The fOl'mer �

Jersey record wa,s held by Jacob's I.r�ne
, More_., Hogs Than C'orn.

and waS' 17,258 pounds of milk. -. Gedrge Dic-kinson of Washingto.n <;oun. _

The llew record ....alSQ ·-exceeds the t 'iK I
Guernsey breed record''''held by Sllotts-'

y, an;, reports t lat in h!s lieighbor'-
hood, there ,SeemS' to be ·1lJ libe'ral supply

"'?od Daisy Pear.l, l)y 179 pound..- of of shoats, suitable for fall and"winter.
Dllik. ".

. .' , feeding, but "add's-' that--- corn is scarce,
,

I whjch ,will probably necessitate shippinl7
Montgomery County Has ll1eell.

-

oui; .I!o'me light weight hogs.' . There i�
While ir{ other sectiom of tbe country plenty of forage ieed, but not much

farmers and stock raisers) ale ]1ushing cOl:n there. _'
"

theiJ: .c�ttJ; t!J the market,' _seIJing at. -'''Some suock -hogs ,al'e b�iJlg shippee!
sacrlflclllg prices, Montgomery ,county out of my communityt stated W. H.
farme�'S are busj,J;y engaged at the pl'es- Osborn of Lane county Kall. "If. we
ent time thresl!,ing out· alfalfa seed for Jlad ,the (jorn.,' no such thing would, be·
the market allld stor,ing, away the hay done, a� we feel there would be a good
for their. livestock. In all 9f. the recent profit in thenl, _. As we never beard of
cattle shipments to tbe �(ansas City· -and bog cholera ill, that section of the state
other stock mar)<ets, Montgomery· coun- losses-rrom that soui'ce would not' b�'
ty has not Deen a contribute!'. Instead feared_"

-

,

We HaV� ,&iv-en Ideas"
"

'

for 30,000 Home ,

Partie� jUld 'churdi
,

Socials",u:.'l1ireeYearS
-" '" "#

" .• L., ...... '. �

. ,." ,,- -

.s

Forgirlsat homewhowanted
to- entertain their set» for
'young v-people's churchsocie
-lies: for ladies' aids: forwomen
in frontier towns who wanted

. \. �

to entertain .wornen who,
"never had - a party in their
lives": forwomenin the great
cities who' 'Had run out of
jdeas and -wanted new ones
for luncheons and teas: for
the'minister'swife wh���ant�
to raise,money for thechurch
:-:-for everybody; in fact, young
and -old, in. city and country,
And we have given .ideas'for these,
thousands of .

happy-time occa
sions without a' penny's, charge•.
It is parfof the personal service
that has been buildirig for' twenty
years back of The Ladies' Home
Journal, and every -subscriber or
reader· is- entitled to the service

,
'

without a penny's cost. An editor
with tw%r three assistants does
practicallynothing else buttr:av�l,
buy� and, collect the newest ideas' for all
kinds of _good ,times, and pass them_'on�"
, , --.. I •

.
....

_

"It is worth knowing ahout.· A booklet,
entitled "The Story of 600,000 Invisible
Hands, "telbsomethingaboutthisservice.
A post�l-card requestwill b_ring a 'CoPY,o
!\year's�subscription toTheLadies'HomeJournal,

.-;- 'bymail,costs $1.50, or'it-may be bough_t f:rom any

Newsd¢aIer or Boy Agent at -15 cents a copy�(
I THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

-INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

PHILADEL�HIA. PENNSYLVANIA
._

.-

111 ','
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What, 'YOU 'Like.
_.: in.Slroe-

fl
'I
a

o

2

.

.:. A Bouquet and a Question.
'��There ....

ane ;0' _!llaDY good talngs . ..ih.·
the Mail arid Breeze"! 1 clip more than I'

can ever get pasted into scrapbooks.
, -Besides. a, cook, book, I should think

,"tbere ,m:ight be books from other sub

j�cts in the paper published, which would
be helpful to m(lDy. _ . .

Can anyone tell me how to thicken"

.milk for dessert with rennet? 1 should
-

Ijke to lllllve some of the si3tetS' tell thl,l
best and quickest way to wash a disk

·l.ep�l1ator. Mr.s. L. K. WelJes�

.

:&lmena, Ran.
-----

.:ieaching Your Children to Lie.

1'bere ·is. -one way ill' 'wliieh a, great �
many mothers do wrong, and that is.

·c.0ntroliing their children by falsehood

and fear. How many, many, many
mothers do this' ·without realizing what

lney are doing! Yet these same, moth

ers wouldipualsb II; child for teUmg-a lie.
N]any times '1, bave heard mothers

�a:y" to their chrldren, "If you go' out.

t,Bere that dog will bite you.". Or,
"Don't go in that room, There a-rE!' l"aUc

i!f -there l" Or, "Don't do that or a, eow:

wi>ll -get you!" or some etber simHlIiY·

O,pression. Just anyth�g- to. bighteD'
tile -ehild into obedience. Once in a while
&c. mether

'

may use those expressiona]
aM ."ed tlIe: buill". lin' ill file- ..�: I

jorit� fif eases they are D0thiDg, but
.

;lies::'
-

lIofaho,lI;1llior

The:,same unequaled Victor: ..

tone; the same' .pricevbut a

greatly - improved d,esigri-:'
'a really wonderful instrument
.at $7'5.'

.

The handsome cabinet is
.

another evidence of thee ability
of the Vi�toF-- 'Company .to

maintain. its supremacy in the
artistic excellence-of itsinstru-

-

mentsaswell as-in 'their musi
cal superiority,
,- See

. �!ld hearthis new Victrola X at �ny-
Victor deaIer"�he.will gladly play .- _

.

-

.y� fav.orite music f0r you•.__
. J e-.

, -Writ€for'de handsome -

�!1ustratect Victo.r;qta}ogs. ,:',
-

.

�. �

-

V£'-rTiIIJdDi��:'::-
-I '�mdieu...,-",J�-u. S:?a--

...�c:::::-��, :, ,-.-1M die latest Victor-Vlcfrola.-pateDted' featu�es,
lII&IIaIIIioe Exhibition sound box. taperq tone arm,

-�Ileck" sound-box tube, and twe.....lach tur_

...tilt.U'Hllcctoporated in this Ins.trUme�
_.

O'tIaer .t�lei of the Victor .....� ..,..;....
f' • "c, _' ;,'
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'll\eY give 'ti!'te mea folk: and little folk muscle aftd
'

energy because they are digestible. �ey1re 'better fur '

the family's health .because -of ,their light .ana .ftSky
·CfiMiness.. 'Serve 'Sunshine .L.-W. 'Soda 'Crackers and

you add a .change temeals ·that .inipreves the ap-
.

_petit�, saves 'yoa-time and the tnNble ef

b8ldmg, aM deligllts'· evety0ne with a

deliciouS and 'wh61esmne 'treat.

lOeSE-Wn.E�
IBlsclJIT (9Mfl;Wft'
lll1IIcer. ,oF Swulaine 'Biacuit.

·G 0 'G,a
.

I

The girl's dress, No. 6IY36', is cut in
aizes 6, 8, 10' and .1:2 years.. Age 8 Te

quires 2% yards of 4ll,iuclt goods.
The ta-ilOl'ed waist pattern, .No. "OO'n,

comcs in fiNe -sizes, 34 -td 42 ,inches 'bw'll;' ==�==�========�=�=========;:======�===============��

measure. Size 36 requines 2.� yards of -,

:J6,inch material. 'Practiclit .siCk·nom DOD'tS

-In' t!fie 6�,
,economical,

. air-tight, 'family
.

'fIIJicIca8e� �, .

,25c
�.

..,...."....._.,��..�.,.,...,...�.....,. ..,.....,.
--

.

1JSI!l 'DII8 COUl'ON .)!oR '.A.rnmN llhe!,e are .a few \practical !hints for.

DBDBBS.
conduct ;in the sick TODm, -eulled froJll a'
-well iknown m�ic&l ojoumaL If

. <Utey(
are carefully ,followed, 'they w.iU oin-'
crease considerably lihe comfort of -the'
inva:IiiL -,

"Bon'l; talk; ·to a 'sick -person about!
liimila;r cases t1lat :'hwve resti1ted ,flJ..ta'tty
or '.t� �'-Ve ,left 'the ,patient with' .some
:a.is�reea'tiJe -reminder .01 ,the :diaease.

"DOO:'% i10 into <& siCk·.mom
.

With &

Nam. .� .�� •..• _�_ ....." .• ;'._M_""'.' •••_ •••�. l� iface 'ana :taUt in .a :dOlelul 'v-mcc•

.. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . " _
!It �ill .giv.e ·the �tien:t such a ner.Y.ousj
t1.ll111. :fhal; 6.ahr wlSii wiU .do iDlore llarm: .

Poatofflce �...... •.• • • • • • •• • • • •.• • • • • • • • • .than ,good. j

State :
'

' �..... 'IDOR�t t\ptoe ,or ··wlii.lqler 'in :tbe .l<OODl

R. F . .D•. or ,St•.No '._'. _ _.... nl!r.hJ1ust ..oautslile .:tntle aoor.. W.a.lk;as!
BI!: 8VB.'Il ro 4ilWB ,fiUWaD _ 'g t Y an' as .yUle ;l as ,possible .with-

.,8IZIC. out .making .11. ;v;isible .eMort ,to do so. '

"When .ha.vi-qg the care .ef II. :patienl,
The Scurf 1Jll 'Baby's 'HealJa don't �lect :to .air lihe l:oom as .otten

Someone, mot !long age, Tecommended
as necessary to keep it. fresh ana whG1e

putting lteros1!Dc 'on <baQ� !head !.to ,tak.e .lIome.. .

off the scurf; but if sne 'knew :bow in- "ID.on� �� an .uray ·of �.tjJes .imiI..

juricius ·it .:was -she .would mo.t ,use it. I "lu9es 'in 'IiigBi .of '<\Ite i{tIitiBllt.
'

grease. the ·head .�dth :w-seline or if [ "JilIJ!i'.t ']Jse mara -w.ater ;for 'ba'f;liiDg
do not 'have that clean 'laTa will answer. the :patient. ?If maiD <water· cann� belI usua:lly .greaee 'fhe !head 'at nUtht 'and prollurea, ruse \borax to .soften the 'iunii

cover with a 'crean, .so�t mu�lin .�{)th 01' w�', . . .
i

cap 'to keep ,grease 'off the ,bell clothes. Won.1; use blgbly 8Ce1lted soa'p :fori
Next morning ''lash .oM ,w,ith .a sponge .the �a.th. .A little ;pur.e castile BOIq) in!
or soft cloth. It will come off -easily the �a;ter ibat bais been ';8Dj'tened 'withl

without scraping ,with ;a 'comn. �f 'the bor8IX'is all :that IS ,necest"1.T;Y.· t

SCII'1;p appear" to "be :sor.Il, 'grease wuh
.

'IDon't '11se 'coal'tie -or 'Dickiel 'di-shes 'f9r!
vaseli_ne·.to ·whic1i a ,fe,w aJlJ,J.JIS of cam- the 'food. .A:hvlliy>S �have' the tri!oY cover.

phor has 'been ,adaed • .iI lliaive !follIld It'lUS ,and n&pki!1 13potless,;and .the 'lUshes. aa·

very ef.fectua-l ,foI' my ,}}abies. dainty as possible. IDr:y to ·ha:vll ,one un_I, '.:

, ,Mrs. lEo .A. White.' �cted (kind of ,food for caeii', meaiU
.

Stoelffiale, ·Kan. : [,hese little sllrpI'isea are very 'agr�eaj)le'
,

to, the 'Patient."
.

'"-

l'4a-JOOg OlA. 'Blankets .usefuL '. '

Woo1en bln.nk� .that ilillive WOl'D' quite
,I.have been a' reader of the Mail' and:

thin can be made -to ,do 'auty ,for an- :reellle for years1a'lld ;wh�n -the ;pa:,per is;'

other sellrson (by: qlllitigg 'flaur sag_ks
'ue each ,week want 1t as bad .as· I:

01.' cheese 1llDth to .the underside of "tne
do 'my meals. I.nev:er quit until I read

tl
. it throngh.-,G. W. Waggoner, Indeoen·

li.t1 .par.ts. .:Arfter, i1te .c1Qlth 'is pinned in denee, Kan.
-

place, the guiltiug CRin 'be .done quickly
o� the se,vil!g

.

.machine 'Wit!h :1!he longe'5t
.:ltttch and tne tension .rather. loose.

.Fatmei's
-

1l)aughter.

The Farom-ers .Mall and .B�eeze. .Pattern
De.pat'tmen.t.
Topeka, ''Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find ....• • _1lW.'
for which .l1li14 ;me ·the 1:ollowtDc :;pat
terns:
Pattern No ...•.•••.. ·S .

iPattem1 ·No •••�'n ••••• B_.,•• � .' •••••

Pattern No .••.•••..• lU
.

If your childr.en. aFe ·an .honor and a

;'=1y. ·:to :you, �ou' are pretU' nich in :this
wOr·ld whether the 'heD!! Jay or -not.
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We do.. not care if frost 'does touch up
the ·kafir a little before it ill c1tt.- 'If
kafir is cut soon after. frost the feeding
value is not injured. and there is little

danger 'of the fodder' moulding or black

ening. The recent rains have put 'more
juice into the kafir and' the whole plant
has greened up considerably:. For this

reason the fodder might mould if cut

and shocked just ·before a rain,

ISL"Um. KBpS.
-

��������__-Y -Y�__�__-VW .

LABGE, brJlllant cockerels and pullet..

Sunnyside. F"arm, Havensville, Kan./ '

-::,. ...

, INDIAN 'BUNNEB!. Fawn·and -white-and'
penciled. Walton shain. Ducks laying 'now

U eacl(: drakes $1.60: hlo fa. Mrlll Ed

,�.rgmanD! RClute 9; Paola, Kane
.

;.:.

BLUE BmBON STBAIN Single Comb

Rhode. ·Island Reds. Cookerels one fifty
each. Dark r.ed color. D. H.· Welch, Macks
ville, Kan. );;.

. FQB SALE-Thoroughbred _ Single Comb
Brown Leghorn - cockerels $I each or 6 for

,�. Joe Grelvlng, Cleveland, Kan.

PURE BRED Rose Comh White Leghorn
hens and cockecels 75c and $1;00 during
October. Jennie l\Iartin, Frankfort, Kan. _

A FEW eockerels, breeders Qf ·utlllt·,.
'lock, Single Brown Leghorns, the egg ma

chine. Prices right for next 30 ·days. AlsO

Butf Cochln Bantams. H. C. S)1or!� Leaven�

worth, Kan.
-

<'
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. ,:=-rr\H:E iDfinite' advantages and mlinifesr-:ec0D�
z:

,The m�tor-is mpr:_;/10;"","1.
.

It has 'b�en I•
"� .1-omies ofl�rge, unrestricted automobile pr.O: ereased to 35 horsepower. �_

. _

�" , duction Diust be clear and evident�'even fo ,B"t)h. /lries is'/o,weJ! thafl.."'!"'" '

t!t0se who have,neither experience nor caneep,; ,
... T,he tires are'/(Irgett-33 x 4 m. Q. Q;

" ,lion of what goveJ'Ds, conwels lind' limits a mii'nu-
.

-. B"Uh. 'brice ,'Ii .lo,w�, ,thiln ."".<' �.
.

'-.

-
•

�. 'facturinginstitution.� ,Ili, a�ert.in,aDd established .

.J�' The 'c'quipment includes I,uch eiJii/j add_itiOM
,

',' fact., that ,-the :Iargest ."tomobile� ,prodqQer cali
.

,��lectri9,;lig4.ts -aU 'aro�d:-head, s��«: and·;�
:;_ '"�:� . .,e8di.l,'gefbi!llfianuf.ctu'f,ing,�coStS "far belt(", the -' ev�n uneler'the- a8sh�. _ "-:.; "",:::-. "':: . ,.... "

./,_

"average" and thus undetsell the "market."
�

.-;:. _ Bat ih. briC"s is low". tllan ewr;. -. .

'cE�ch.'year_OverIa1l4.va���a';,ln�eQs�d- �:-.:. -', �.- ��ioJ?ody i�.d�si��d'''!i� fuJI co.'!" dOl" �d
. cEach 'year:QverlliiHlJ)ricel liav, decreased-- -: -

. '�Ished II!·BfllJl1s��r'!'.' wl�llghter green .s�p-
E ",

"

- '_}
"

_ .-- 10. and mmmed'lnpolashed.ruckeJandalumlDum•

. ;, �, !lcll ye.a� �he. Qyerland. o_"t/l.�! "as bem _en·-
.

B"t-th. bric'_ is ,lower ,than .ver. .'

.

,

larl�d-and ..t IS t:he.gr,eater.'p�oductlon thatmakes -

, . Then'there are, Timken lbearin.si,a $40 jew-
feasible a� ,ncreased car "01", at a rep"ced bric_e.

�

eled Stewart'S�eeaoineter.'(set so thilt it can be
'

.Our output for' 19i4 il ,5,0,000 cars, which'is .read- from the: 4river�s seat)
-

an electric, hom,
.the world�s largest production on this type 01 car. deeper .upholstery, and an l&inch ste�ring ""beel•

• :::. J\nr4 every Ove�land value !ncrease is just as ,But th•.-/lme Is lower than 8fJer. '

'

,

Vl'lble'.lu.s� as �n�plcuous �d ,ust �s,.; actual� .ill '. '�.And·!o we cp�la -_0- oaj- 'a1I1\�st ilidefinite�y.� ,�i';' :
the'maten81 J!'ed�btion of our·selbnlrprlce. Wilde ,giVIng new additional features--oew value ,m- j

othermluiufacturersrrefer you to .more comfort, Creases-one-lifter the other." .

more grac�, sweeter ·running motors and odler .' You had better see this 'car before .you buy•.
invisible, and more or less Imaginary incidentals., we Anyone of our dealers ,will be glad to give you

g;"eyo" ;n addition to mare comfort, graceandbeauty, full details and II thorough "demonstration. �

increased val", that ;1 s"bstantial and tangible.' . 'There is Ian Overland dealer right in' your
Look at the newest Overland.

��

town .. Look himup today. We advise prompt
The wheelbase has' been inereased to 114 action for in 'seven days after our-'191"'1- announce-

iDches. _ �_
..

�

.

ment.\ye had ;immedillte shipping 'Oldef.s. jor over
But the price" lower than ev.".;" S 000 car-so r I·

.

..-'

,
�.

.

�

•

<
....

,
...

\ i'l,!' ••
'.

- HQ((tlso".. 191'4 eQlaio,..� H rell".", J>',tiii_,adJr.u l)�ftl8tl
-. The Willys-Overland�D1pariy,'T�ledo, Ohio,

�.

.....

-""i .

.

<

-r-

.

Elecb:ic bead. sid.
tail aDd dash lijht.
Storaje baUery
35 Horaepower motor

114·iqcb, wheelba,e
Timkea �ar.ia4s
Spliidorf majileto - .

Mod�lRSchebl"..

ca,:blii'etlt� :'
�

_

_"
..; �i'

_

T�...t.i ftoati_4< "-' : -.:
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With Dutter

at the present
high price
every oun�

.

.of cream 'CO'UD'ts
Cream is more than ever a very w;arlU'aMe commoditif ,these

days; and it is doubly .impoztaut that not ..a .drop 'be wasted or

Iost, .

,

If you. are stillil usmg the "gravity'" sett.itD.g
method ycm :are

losing a pound of ,butte,r-fat in the skim-Jl1!i�k lEor, 'e¥ery fOllr or

five pounds you gete-:
The advantages of the DE LAVAl.... aver iDieriat- eneam

separators at all times are greatest at the seas911 when. dlk is

often cool and cows are old in lactation.

,A �DE LAVAL
Will Save Its -Cost ,by Spring

Then why put off any Ionger the purchase of this .gr-eat

money saving machine? Put 'it in now and 'let it save its own

cost. during the Fall and Winterend bY' next Spring you will

, be just so much ahead. .

-

Even if you have on1y a few\ cows in milk you can buy a

DE. LAVAL now and save its cost by Spring, and you can buy

'R'DE LAVAL machine for cash or 'Gn such liberal terms that it

will actually pay for 'itself.

�
THE ,D'E LAVAL S'EPARATOR CO.

Chicago San FranciscG
.I

,Seattle'

Speeial FealureS
Finest quality of fresh ·pen-Wil'itten 'copies lor all penman

ship students. Personall Iletters· of criticism, sngg.es'tions and

Advice to each ,st.udent. Ev<ery detail made perfectly plain.

E�erything b:elOD.ging to !1lhe�sUtbDec:t ,clearly <e�lainea .alia illus

uated. High standard maintained, and high grade work '0De

iB, all departments.

Results
Students become experts. Many, of the world's best pen

men were trained iu our school. Hundr.eds of successfUl book-

- !keepers, stenographers, reporters, cashiers, civil salTice em

.ployees and business men and women are numbered among our

'students. Hausam students are ,teaching penmanship, book

keeping and ,sil'9rtihamd in High Schools and OoHeres in ueMIy

ellery state in the iUJ>n1(!)B -and ,in :8e�eral fO.lle�gn ,C0:tmtriea.

_

Prospectus,�Free
We wi'H gladly: lm81i'l a copy of our fbeaut>ifully illustrated

Prospectus FREE to 'anyone who ,is inter-este<it lin a .comse in

Penmanship, Boo'mk:eeJ!)im.:g or Shar.thand. Adcbess.,·

L. 'H.'HAUSAM, �res.
,

.

Topeka, Kansas, U. S. A.

The Bercha 20th ICentury Grinding Mm
is guaranteed to grind twice the Quantity of any kind of grain or alfalfa

hay wi th one half the Power req.uit'ed l>;y amy other mil1�it coats no .inore

than other 1dncls. Made 'by

THE BEAT,RICE IRON WORKS, Beatrice, Nebraska

You are Invited to wrIte them fOI' free lIterature. cuts and prIces. No obligatio., to

buy.

A Little More Feed He.re

.1retteq continue to &rrive from iarm

eI'B 'having !feed"to .seli or 'from ot'hers

:aeeding ca'ttle to .feed, Improving pas

·tures .ha-ve encouraged many farmers

antl 1feeders.
.

"

I .P.J;airie Hay 'IS.
i .Mr: Edltor-.I .have JiO tons of No. 1 nrat

I �Ie ,hay to sell at .$U a ton f, o, b. Marys-

I "lIle, Kao. W. 1.. HUBBARD.

'l\he Rnest Enaiiag-e.
Hr. Editor-I. have all al-most unlimited

amount of 'fInest enllllage•

.R. I, ·Menlo. Kan. jC!JHN KLA.'URENS.

'Not F0t; :Feed, IDhOl1p.
I wish to ,buy s.ome self-owor.ldog broom-

oom.
..ED. DUGAN.

.It. .8, Frankfort, K.a.n,

Prairie Hay a;t Chanute.

Mr. Edltor--I haye good praitlie hay for

sale 'from �1.4 to $16 a ton f. o.. b.

R. 6, Chanute. �an. C. 8.. MILLER.

Prail'ie Hay $1.6.
·Mr. Edltor-I have 100 tons of-pralrle hay,

I
baled. I can sell tnls It. o, b. Spencer, Santa

Fe tra:cks. :tor $�6. F.. ·R. WEBBER.

R. 1;6, Tecumseh, K.a.o., _'

Hel'e's Some 1'imothy.

f Mr. 'Edltor--I ha,ve about 60 tons of prat

I rle hay and 25 tons of ,timothy baled out of

t the wlndro.w without ,getting wet.
-

B. 6. (l)Uawa, Kan, H. E, S!lUTH.

.:Aind Oklahoma Also.
r
� .

Ea.ltor-I have 600 tons of corn and

'l'tliflr ensllage for sale. Wlli furnIsh lots
I and water for feeding It,

Muskogee, Ok-la, L. R. KERSHAW.

Need A�y of These?
Mr. Editor-Can you refer me to persQlls

who will quote me .prlce 00 kaflr. cane ItfJ.d

feterlta, new If possIble, old If known to be

good? W, C. McCLUNG,

Jewell City, Kan.

Good Alfalfa and --Clover.

Mr. Edltor-I have about 80 tons of good

alfalfa and clover hay whIch I should' like

to sell. Also have a lot of corn fodder and
·

w,o,uld take cattle to winter. .

·
.

I LeRoy,
Ran,

. F. D. C0RMACK,

Mr. Edltor-I have about 30 tons of old

feed from last year, such as bound cane

·

a-nd kaflr. also RussIan ·tnlstle hay that I

will not need, There Is also several quarters

of prairIe wIth good Buffalo grass. close to

my place, .
-CHARLES PEAR.SON.

Gem, Kan. (Three mlles north of Gem),

Corn Silage to Spare:
Mr, Edltor�I have 80 tons good corn

.l1age. 10 to 15 tons b:ound kaflr. Good feed

lots, big lakes. shed "room for 50 head.

Would like ·to sell ,thIs or feed It for some-

one.
P. C. AVERY,

R. 6, Pryor, Okla,

.Morton County Prospers.
Mr. Edltor�he south pII!rt of Morton

county ha. lots of good range and .plenty

of feed such as prairie hay. milo fodder.

kaflr fodder and grain. I will have from

1,200 to 1,'600 'bushels of milo ,to sell. I

would be only too glad to get 100 head of

cattle to winter; and I .have two nelgh'bors

adjOining me that would car.e for 100 head

each at reasonable Ugur.os. 'My range would

"
I

be five miles wide and six mnes, long with

,III)' ·cattle on ,it this summer. and some o.f

'elle Krass a't ;present 1s &11 dltht ,to make

'h&y. � h&ve 'Plenty of water 'for 100 head.

� live i\h"ee <JrtIles fllom the '!lew ,,,allroad

.from ']1)odge (,)IW to ·El.k-hIlnt.

Arthur Capper Is- the only man that has

offered to help the people free of ·charge

that I have heard of hi the 52 yea;ra that

I 'Mve IIved In Kansas.
.

Richfield, Kan, 1 O. BEJllR;r.·'

Re�o County Has Feed.
.

Mr.' Edltor-I have 100 tons ot alfalfa aod

some other feed for sale, Wlll sell !hay f.

o. b. cars HutchInson, or sell ·teed and hay
and feed It ou t for buyer If preferred.

.
G. M. PARTRIDGE.

R. ., HutchInson, Kan.
.

Horses .Have a Chance •

Mr. Edltor-� should like 60' head of

horses to wrnrer, Ha.ve good pasture, <plant»

of water .and shelter. kaf lr', cane, cora fod

der and straw. 'WllI keep them untll 'IIpriDC
for $2 a 'head by the month,

J. J. SLACKELFORD.

R. 2, Ogalla.h, Kan.

W'ants ,Cows !Or H-eifers.

Mr. lildUor-I sho.uld 'like to have ·about
60 cows or heifers to 'keep three yean !tn
shares, I wlll gIve one-half the calves, I

have plenty of feed, water, and shelter,

Have plenty of rough feed,' Hay Is .>being

shipped out.
. C. E, RUSSELL,

Weskan. Kan, (Wallace countv.)

Mr. EdItor-Those who have not dIsposed

of their surplus feed please write to me 'an

swerlng .the followlng�stlons: How ,manY

head of yearlings or 2-,vear-old cattle :C8Jl

you Winter, and can you name a price on

thIs feed that wlU justify feed-lng lit to

cattle? I should llke to get feed for 300

cattle. LLOYD D. MARRIO!l.'T.

R. 1, Mayetta, Kan.

White Corn. -

-. .

Mr, Edltor-I have 55 acres of white com,

30 >bushels to the acre, Wlll sell f. o, b.

cars. Verden or Cement, Okla., or will sell

corn In the fIeld, What wlll feeders offer?

l"eed lot and' plenty of water. You are do

Ing a good work In getting the feed 'and

cattle together. W, E. MORGaN.

R. 1, Box 63, Cement, Okla,

.Feed cat Manhattan.
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Mr. Edltol'-I have 100 acres of corn t�d
der part of w.blch has good corn; 75 tons

of alfalfa besides plenty of fodder on ad

joJnlng fa'rm, I a lso ha va- 40 acres of tim

ber feed lots, large sheds, well, \ running

water. And tlme to care for a bunch of

cattle. W .. J, JOHNilT0N.

R. 2. Manhattan, Kan.

.

Colorado Offers Ht'lp;/
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Mr. Editor-We are very glad to fake ad

vantage of your courteous and llberal p1!fer

to your Mall and- Breeze reader's.' "W�have

Some 'excellent feed and good feeding

ground. This may Interest some unfortuna'fe

stock .ro.lser.

.

Holly./CoIO,
DEMARAY & PASOHALL,

Miles of Fresh Range.
Mr, Edltor-r have more than three by

six miles of fresh range In the .extreme

southeast corner of Logan county, Kansas .

Also about SO' tons of mixed, last year's

forage, abundant running walier and nne

natural shelter, whIch I wlll sell at a mod

erate- prIce. Could .furnlsh care for several

hundred head of cattle. preferably steers,

I am fonr mJles from Keystone, Kan" on

the Scott Northorn rallroad, Logan county.

and Co.n 'be .reached In 'Garden CIty.
FRANK ARRINGT(!)N,

-Garden City, Kan,
.
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PleRly of_Work in' Ktz_"SBS

t

Mr. Editor""""The failure of the.corn cJ:Q,P. has led, man¥ tll suppose
there will be· no worlcfn Kansas tbis winter,. that; some men will be

compelled- .tQ,. go to otliel' states. for employment;
The qutli is ib:ere is more work to be done in. Kansas before the

first 'of. nest A:l!I;ir th'an:.we can do in the ne:x;t 50. years.
Kansas lias a'bout 482,500 miles 'of 'fences to. repair.
Wells' to be deepened; walled. and plastered.
Cisterns, silo.s· and' ice· houses·.to dig .. _

Quarters to 'l!li!!pMe for plg� anel cabes wlijdl. may he borD. during
zero' 'weatnel'. Ji

.
.--

"

A ponlt to __.make. for ev;ery 20 acres of upland,
Sheds for. ha,y. and shelter s- for. stock.
Granaries for storiDg grain- chy years.
Buildings, to paint, 'macIiinery to. repair.
Colts to 1irea� .�.indhreaks and shade. trees to: plant.. .

San� to. hll'\11 fo.l',_ filrue use wm'le l'oads aDli' riv;ers are' dI:¥-,
Stio� .to' q_uamy, Wo..o.ct andl-poefs to cut" liecigea to 'bim.�
RtoaMiffi!B; to tiurn�over;.· sweet cJo."lei f&i sow, there .aua aioug: tlie .

fenees. to; k�. do,wJl:,wepds .a!il\ thistles.' � ".'.. -,,:'
'.

>

-.

C�ent: lilocks"A':Dits ad p'osti to. make, 'rab,bits t. shoo.t. _

In tIi� 1io'iRnsi Ute1'e He sidewal�' tor be.,lndlt, 'Wafer' am)i' sewerage,
systems hr, �prov.e. . '.

'

I'n t�t" If .the- p.emmftlt is" g!riDe � lninat,pulilic:. J;oacTs"..it �ili
have. til' impUi:t" ilUi«J�. We'lue_DO'�e to� W:or,Jr .the roads at tJie
ell'pease of the- uecesaa", prgreSlliieo impro.......&; .'

-

-

,....
,� .

- BWAiD: :me;.,
.tiho" .... -

=: 32 lICE-pOStaRDS��-::

I PooH M',
. Bie 40 to 80 pap il11IIIo

ono. yeoI'. 'the WHOLE TRI'II� tor ollly-- . r.v �nZfne trated monthly maca' "

lUIBtB'l'IIIt'CO.• 1M1 WOOD ST., ClII10AGO; ILL. .'1 U'&u ,I
zine of pJ:actical com."

-

If wh t it '11 h I mon .en;"ch!ckentalk. Tens how 10 gel17lO8tln pl......re'
- you pay . a you owe 1 WI e P end prollt trom poultry raising. 4 months on trial o'!!1lOq.-.
some other fel1o:w- to pay' �hat he owes; PoultrvCulture. 8OO,"ackaoD,Topek-.Aan.",

"
.

-

-\

':F�EE'-. ,BeantiluiSelid Gold Wal�ti!·
-

I' ..

SWIss M6velDeDI-Minnlely l(Jlusted
-We WID, Give. 'I1Iis Watell to ODe PersoD in F.adi T...

sbip. iii Kansas
.

.
I want one representativ.e in each. tOWBshi-e to'

assist in the distribution of 'm;y new book "The
'-Pana'ma Canal, as Seen by iii Kansan." These-books
ar,e .Dot ·to lie sold but are to be dist.ributed free
of ·cha:rge.. on"my special gift plan. I am going to

, gj;ve �e beautiful watch described above 8.3 a

rewar.d to, the person in each township who as

mats. in: distributing the books; Send today for
.

'd'etails of' my plan.
.

. '. !.�ID' P'.'UUER WaIda�"
Solid -Gold .

� :tiftIi.ua. ';'MF r .. TOPEiQ. 'KANSAS.
- IIIII!I ... - - - - - - - - - - -.-

-

I Arth1lI" CalmP,
w.atch Dept:., ':rOl!e", KaD.

I· mease send. me til'll Intor.mation as to how I can. 88-

CUI:8, the Sol1d Gold. Watch. tree.

USB. '1'-1118.
C8U.o.·
TODAY I NiIaM i'••••••• : �•••••• :'••

,

,
"

a: m- .
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,Send Your Boy and

Girl Here
"Mor,e- like a big educational home

than any school' I ever knew." .

This Is what' J, C. Mohler, "assist

ant to. Secr e ta rv
" Coburn, says of

Dougher.ty's Business College. It- Is

\ the sqi-t�o"', school you want for Your

boy and yoti'r-glrl.
.

" Wrl te to any of the Topeka pastors

of bustness men, or any state official,

and ask them.

GEO.·t:. DOUGHERTY, P-res.

116-120-l';'eet EIg�lth se., Topekll, Ke.

Our new 1H-page Catalogue of

, Auj omoblle ,Supplies shows you how

to get more "ower, mileage and econ

omy out of your car. It also quotes

lowest I)rlces on all Automobile Sup

pl·ies. Write fOI' It today. It·s FREE.

K. C. Aulo Supply CO.

.:-01502 Grand Ave.. Kansas (JIty, �Io.

'Learn Telegraphy
A practical school with

railroad wires. Owned and

operated by A. T. & S. F.

R. Ry. EARN FROM $50
TO $165 PER MONTH.

Write for catalogue.

:1]�:::;;�t:':��..
Si\NTA FE TEI.EG

'. ,.. RAPHY SCHOOL,
,_..",""'....cr Desk O. 1)05 Kansas

Ave., Topeka, Kan.

Young Men Wanted
LEARN THE BARBER TRADE. BIG

WAGES. ALWAYS SURE OF WORK

we teach YOIl cheaply. thoroughly.

Tools furnished. -we glve you uc

tuu l shop work nnd you keep half

the receipts. Students in big de

mand. 33 big Colleges In prlnclnal
cltles. wrtte nt once for catalog

aud pnrtfculurs.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE,

514 Mnln St•• Kansas City, Missouri.

I

TOPF;K_'\. BUSINESS
COLLEGE

25 years of continued
succeu. Thotlsands of

grauullteiJ in good paying positions. lVe get

you the positioD_"'rite
for our specialscholtlr

sbip plflo.1l1-113-11fi-ll1 E:8th,Tolleluf., KilO

BEATRICE
Cream Separator
Buy.it for long service.

THE OONTINENTAL OREAMERY OOMPANY.

Topeka, ]taD.
Oklah(llDa City, Okl.

GRA IN
DRY FARMING :g���
Oat. 100 bu. per IIcre, Darley
and Fltlx bi� yiolds. Land at,

$],.; to S30 lIer acre. Grain rental

payment crops will PilY fol' tile IUlid In two years. A

mOncy llIi1l,illg investment fGT the rClitcr. fOl' the hold

el\ of liIigh priced IUlid 01' the callitallst.. 'rhere is no

such thing liS fnll1,,·c known ill Southern SUIIIIY AI

bel'tn, �lIld wlntcrs where the SIIOW falls and Is meh

eel by the Chlnouk HucliY Mountain winds In a few

dill'S. 'rhls 15 the plnet! for u mall of small metlus and

If thcl'e is allY place 011 111i� continent this is the place

for the r(,llier, Why :\fl'. Hcnlel' will you pay rent lind

be po\'erty stricken nil the days of your life? JrF.I':n,

thcl'e lire 110 fallures of crops in Sunny Alberta. Stoek

ulld grain raising Is Ute staple prouuCl (If the world.

'Vl'lto for FRRE Special SlIlIl> Bargain J... lteratllre.

ZIEGLER REAJ:fY HARGAIN BUREAU,

Land Devt. 1., Salinu, !iullsas.

"RITE TODAY ��:I;;gl:�����������r:;:�_�::tl)�!:
OlIer showing all prb.us.

C. A. COEY'S SCHOOL OF MOTORING

Ptaz.. M.naaar Pt 1424 Micbla.n Aven",., Cbl"lo"
Itllngl.

\ ,

THE· FARMERS' MAIL AN-D· BREEZE'

CROP5and fARM-WORK
(Crol. ReI.orting Service of the Farmers Mall apd Breeze.)

"It looks more like May than Octo- than for five years. Pasturee are green and

bel'," is the report from one Kansas
all stock 1s 'dotng well.-J. F. SmIth, Oct. 4.

county this week and that statement ra����e�lcod'!,nyt:-;;,��r�,�g �eFott"arr�e;.n"::llha,,�

would apply equally well to every ,COUIl- 5,4 Inches. The ground Is very wet. It 1001,.

ty in the state, as well as most of the ::1���s I��.':, ���.J �t?��h�c����:. T�oerrt:roasl�:���
Middle Wes t. Seldom have crops grown are for anooher good cutting of alfalfa. It

f t· tl f II Atl I tl
Is now a foot high and thick on the ground.

as as III ie a as ley lave re Wheat seed Is sp rou t i ng like In the sprtns.

Illest two weeks. In some parts or Okra- -D. M. Adams, Oct. 1.

homn wheat is already large enough to Lyon Count.y-Big rain today will put wa

be pastured. Late feed is making a reo �;�e�� .i�gd"all·f�?racr:;�';:,. an�o:ea�Iel��as;f

markable growth find will add mater- wheat and alfalfa are' growing ,fine. There,

ially to the winter's supply of roughage
w ll l v be more pasture -If it doesn't freeze

hard soon. The ground Is In good condition

if not of grain.
to sow wheat and alfalfa and to plow. Hay

Never has the many-sided 'I1fllue of $14. alfalfa $14, wheat S2c, corn 78c. butter

alfalfa heen 'so thoroughly demonstrated
28c. eggs 24c.-E. R. Grltflt.h. Oct. 4.

thi UTI h tl di
Riley County-Plenty of rain lately. and

as lIS year. vv let er wea rer con 1- ground Is well ,�oaked. A large acreage of

tions are' favorable or unfavorable, a.l- wheat has been planted. The early seedings

f If b t d t k dare up and - they show a fine stand. The

.a a can e COUll e on 0 ma -e goo • raIns are hard on, the dry feed exposed to

Wi th sufficient moisture' and a good the weather. Alfalfa is greening up and

season last spring it .pllocluced at least WIll malce some pasture. No killIng frost

"! 7 ,yet. Wheat 80c, eh lck e n s 10 to 12c, eggs

two good crops of hay.' Then came the 122c, corn 82c.-P. O. Hawkinson, Oct. 4.

hot weather and the drouth. But the Allen County-The rain a few wee,ks ago

alfalfa did not wither and die like other .made some fall pasture. A gooa many

. tead !
patches O'f rye have been sown for feed.

vegetatton. Ins ead It set to work and Some wheat sown. Kafir will ma.ka good

prouced a bumper crop of "seed that in fodder but tittle seed. Kafir seed and seed

itself, in some instances,' was valuable �;r m�i�� 7:11 sgr�;ea:�r ca���eth:�e ������:

enough to pay for the land on which it A good many cars of feed shIpped In. sev

zrew, Then the rains came and now we el'�1 SIlos built this fall.-Geo. O. Johnson,

°llave tho almost unheard of OCCUI'ence of
Oct. 3 .

Rooks County-Fine .wea ther continues.

cutting a crop of hay after harvesting' Wheat fields that were 'sown In the dust

the seed crop. Great IS alfalfa. �reln';,';;:snl�'f ':-i'lnangu�i�� t�:pf:��;:s'w��g
put the ground In fIne condItion. The pas

ture which the growIng wheat fields will

furnish. means thousands of dollars to the

farmers, that would otherwise have to be

spent for hay and feed.-C. O. Thomas,

Oct. 3.
Miami CouJity-Nice warm weat\)l'lr lately.

Have had one good rain and a few showers.

Grass getting green and al'falfa looking well.

Not much wheat being sowed around here,

but quIte an acreage being sown In other

parts of the county. .Cnrn will make from

nothing to a few bushels an- acre. Cattle

and feed selling high. Several cars of shoats

and stock hogs shipped out.-L. T. Spellman.

Oct. 2.
�Inrlon County-Nice, cool fall weather.

Had 4 inches of ra l n the last two weeks'

which PUI wheat ground ill fine shape.

Most seedIng done. F'rom 2-5 to 50 per cent

more wheat sowed than last year. Potatoes

dug. About one-thIrd crop of alfalfa. Good

pasture now. More rye sown than ever be

fore. Alfalfa $18, hay $14, wheat S5c, corn

85c, oats 50c, potatoes $1.25. blue pIuIns 95c

crate.-H. R. Heyland, Oct. 4.

Republlc County-Recent,. rains have put

soil In fine condition and wheat seeding Is

being rushed. Most corn was cut fOI' fodder

and the wheat is being seeded on the corn

ground as the dry weather prevented plow

ing. The wheat acreage will probably be

larger than last year. Alfalfa is starting

since the rain and the moisture will help

fall pastures. Wheat 77c, COl'll 80c, butter

fat 30c.-E. Erickson, Oct. 4.

Clark County-Abundant rains and the

ground Is in fine condition fOl' wheat sow

ing. If the fro3t holds off two weel�s longer

there will be some cane and kaflr. but as a

whole feed is very sca.rce. :1\105t ca.ttle

shIpped out. Plenty of stock hogs for sale.

Very little broomcorn. Wheat acreage will

be about the same as last year. Many qua�

ter sec lion farmers ha ve left thIs locallty.

H. C. Jacobs, Sept. Z'i.

KANSAS.

Reno (Jounty-The drouth Is broken and

-ever)fthing Is greenIng up. Wheat is beIng

sown in any old w,ay, some without any

seedbed preparatIon. -Wheat Sic. corn 83 to

95c, hogs $7.75.-D. Engelhart, Oct. 4.

.

Stnfford County--Wheat sowing In prog

ress. Plenty of rain now, whIch will make

a lot of wheat pasture. Farmers nearly all

buyIng gradn for stock. Corn and oats 50c

and wheat 82c.-S. H. Newell. Oct. 4.'

Oreeley County-More than 2 inches of

rain during' Sep ternber and the warm weath

er has put ground In fine shape. Stock do

Ing fIne. No freeze '�et to hurt, the grass.

A small acreag e of wheat beIng put In.-J.

Skillman, OCt. 4.

'\'ashlngton County-Heavy rains the mid

dle of the month put ground In fIne shape

for seeding wheat. Some seeding was done

soon af ter the rains, bu theavier rains Sept.

2i and 28 delayed farm work" Eggs 18 to

240.-Mrs. Birdsley. Sept. 30.

Orant 'County-Have had 2'h Inches at

rain in two weeks. Ground is thoroughly

soaked. Preparations are being made for

an unusually iarge acreage of wheat. The

reed slluation Is Improved. Butte,' fat 28c,

eggs 20c.-J'. L. Hippie, Oct. 3.

Norton Oounty-Ground Is In fIne condi

tion and largest wheat acreage in history of

county being sown. If frost is late wlll have

another good crop Df alfalfa. Alfalfa seed

has made 5 to 9 bushels an acre and sells

at $4.65 a bushel. Pastures greening up.

Hogs $8.05. COl'l1 S5c.-Sam Teaford, Oct. 4.

Nemaha County-Wheat seeding two

thirds finished. The acreage In wheat less

than last year. Ground Is In good condition

for sprouting seed. Pastures are greening

up since the rains. Just had a successful

fall' of foul' days' duraolon.-C. W. Ridge

way, OCt. 1.

Clay County-Abundant rains have stim

ulated farn1el's to sow an unusually large

acreage of wheat. "VarIn weather has luada

����ab\�yhe��v:n�n�t��;ta cu��71;Vg f�r'alf�'fi��
Cattle and hogS sell well at sales but h.ol"ses

go at low prices.-H. H. Wright, Oc!. 6.

Scott County-Earliest sowings of wheat

growing fine. A large crop of wheat and

l'ye will be put out thIs year. Soil is in the

fInest condition. The grass Is green. Stock

hogs low in price. Horses and cattle sell at

tOil' prIces at sales. Third crop of alfalfa

is better than the sec"ond.-J. )1. Helfricli,

Oct. 4.

OSlIge County-Late alfalfa and rye are

looking fine. A .fe'w turnIps have been sown

for feed Ihal Ihe leaves will make. Kaflr

gro\ving slowly and Jnaking heads. Feterita

has made a fIne crop and much of It will be

planted here next year. No frost here yet.

�luch s\veet clover' and alfalfa to be' sown

'lext sprrn'l.-H. L. Herris, Oct. G.

·Seward· County-Several lllg rains sInce

last report. N.o frost yet and feed is still

gl'owing fine. A large' acreage of wheat

being put in 'on the sumlnel' fallow system,

and it .looks fine. A fail' crop of broOJl1corn

in the southwest corner of the county. Price

of cattle anel hogs is going up.-J. W.

Rosson, Oct. 4.
.

Pot.t ..watomle County-::O'lice raIns the last

2.1 hours. Silos about filled for this yeal'.

A big acreage of wheat goIng In. Some of

it up and looi{s fine. Fsunlers al'e onl�,r

elisking.and then usIng the seeder an'l:l that

is not the right way to succeed with wheat.

All ground in� 'wheat. that ha.s been plowed,

then seeded, iool{s extraordlnarily good.-

S. L. Knapp, Oct. 4.

Harton Couqty-Hud inches of rain In

September ancl- one or two showers since.

All the 1nois-ture went it) to the ground.

\Vheat nearly all sbwn and much of It Is

up showing it good "tand. Vi'lll ha.ve ,a lot

of' wheat pasture in twO or three weei\:s.

Stock holding Its own well. Hogs $7,50,

wheat 80c, corn 90c a,nd up, eggs 22c.-

O. M. Lewis, Oct. G. "

Rush County-Over 10 Inches of rain rell

over this coul;ty during Septeillber.·' All the

ponels are full of water and the fields are

too wet to drlll. "'heat sown early will

soon be ready for pasture. l\'lost fanners

will finish sowing wheat next weel<. A

larger acreage will he put in than usual.

Conditions for starting wheat
� are better

Better �d __;.BiiQi, Cr.oPa
. A certainty when ie�

_

cover crops are planted;

'''�RMoa-�:
Nitrogen ������� Baotl!i'IL

'",

For 'AI fal fa-��ns-Clovers - Peas

Vetch. Etc. A $2.00 bottle will inno

culate seed for one acre.

�I811 orders sent prepaid.
WrIte for free booklet No. 15 ,/

EARP-THOMAS FARMOGERM CO.
BLOOMFIELD NEW ,fERSEY,

YOU CA,I LEIR'I -THE
AUTOMOBILE BUllflESS
in ISliortTime-A'SmlllExpe_
You tetaotual praotlcal

work to dlI

���. at�b�g!ia�;eg��:fouC�;:
Old.st ana Best Equipped s."oor.

-....;;:""',....... Very BesllnllrucUon Guaruled..
WeCeacb you to be ..nezpertsoyotl

. :3:n'i�:.�r:.�:rt�::!,���ta�
manAirer. eu..ufteur, tructi: !:'lV8r"

..__.... ete, Big demand for trained
men.

Ollr graduate. receive pt'efet'l'8!1

attention. Wewlllb'elp YOll t9 seenre go04 poaltlon..

���[.��g�ra�'il':"��!rt�W!'��1,.C�N:..�3::n���q.�..
CAn enter later. Write tor c_,.talog and tutt tnro�m.'lon..

IIDIII CII, Automobile School, 21021. 15tb St••KaolllCltr,.1.

FREE

CATALOGUES, LETTERHEADS,
CARDS,FOLDERS,ENVELOPES

EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

.

THE MAIL PRINTING 1I0\!SE
123W. 8th, Topeka KanslI8.

-

$10,000,009 A Year
Wasted On Trusses

Wron. to Buy Anythin. For Rupture
Without C.ttin.'Sixty Day. Trial

A conservative estimate shows that ncarlyr.ten mtlliol1

��ll!,�Srtah?���r�l�t���s �g�n![lc:;��'il�eg:���iC:C:��l;t;��
to 8 mere try-on Instead of making 8 thorough test.

OKLAHO�IA.

,-=�

;r:J�,''-="-.".;r �
...

.

. ....

AwayWith Leg-Strap
and Spring Truaae.

So far 89 we know, our gllluantced
rupture holder is the only thing of

any kind for rUl>tu.fC thtd you
can get

on 00 dilYS trIll I-the only thing we

know of good enough to stand such 8 long and thorougb oost

!t�s!���r�ltl��,sl�l�t��i!cl�I,:���:1188�:f;�fe���:�;���dJe?f�
adJustlTlg. Does �WH.y with the misery of wearing belt�l,

leg-straps and springs. Guaranteed to hold at all times,

illclud_ing when you are working, taking 8 bath, etc. flu:!

.cured In case after case that seemed hopeless. .

Write 'or Free Book 0' Advlco-Cloth-bound, 164 pagell.

�;cplains the dangers of operation. ShowsJust what's
wronl;

With clilstic and spring trusses. Rnd why rugstores should

no more be Allowed to flttrusses than to perform operationll

Exposes the humbugs-shows .lOW old- fashioned worthieR"

trusses nrc sold under false and mlslcadlng l1atnes:·l.'ells tit!

�r��;tot�:r��'��pre�el�t�f�di�: �ih;sCcr�S. Ew��:el��rl�j
-Hnd out how you ciln prove evcry word we say by makint;
a UO day test wIthout risking fl penny.

au 54S-Cluthe C._,., ]25 E. 23rd St., New York Cit.v

______________

�I-----------------------.---

Cotton County-Wheat is gOing In the

ground in fllle shape. Cotton is neal'ly all

picked. Cattle high and scal'ce. Cotton Hc.

-Lalie Rainbow, Oct, 3.

Noble County-Had ll'ood raIns last month.

"'heat at:reage will be larg,:!" than in several

yeal·s. Gl'OlHld Is in fine shape. V.'heat that

is up Is growing fine and pronllses good fall

and winter pasture. COl'n i3 neal'ly a fnU

Ul·e,-A. E. Andel'son, Sept. 29.

"'oollwar(l County-Large acreage of

wheat beinS' ·SOWI1. Some wheat showing

green and. pi en ty of rain inc1 rca tes early pas

ture for stock. A good Illany sales. Several

fanllers buying autol11oblles. Wheat 80c,

corn SOc.-G�o. ·L. Boswell. Oct. 4.

�lcCIllln County-Cotton pickIng In prog

ress, Crop 1uaking fro!!1 l/::: to 1-G bale an

acre. lVlost of the corn shucked, AVerage

25 bushels to the acre. The ground Is wet

ami in fine shape. "'heat Is beIng pa,tu,·ed.

Corn 68c, cotlon He, buttel' 25c and eggs

20c.-·Floyd Hal'man, Oct. 2.
'

Beaver County-Several nice rains. Farm

ers busy -sowing wheat.. SOlue still cutting

foddel'. Hall storm Sept. 28 destl'oyed fodder

crops in some localities. I{afll' 80c, wh.eat

SOc, corn 85c, milo 75c, hogs $7.50, eggs 15c.

potatoes $1.4'0.-:11. B. Edw-a.I·ds, Oct. 1.

Clevelantl County-Heavy
raIns every few

days. Early sown wheat' flelus green and

growing _fIne. Cotton picldng retarded by

wet weather. Lint fair in lluant1,.t.y and good

quail ty. Last cu ttlng of alfalfa being taken

care 'Of with diffIculty. Much of It damaged

by rain. FarnleJ's busy gathering corn and

kafi!". Saine peanuts being gathered.' Vines

gl'een and flourishing, Plen ty of fall pas

tures.-H. J. DIetrich, Oct. 4.

Horse Book

GLEASON'S
'lmAlHARY HAHHlooti

Here 1a a book
....

that should
be in the hands of every horRII

:8�Jbe:�kA��n�\!:d��lh:crr::!;
written and p.racttcal/yWo,.UI
its 'Weight iil gold" to horRIJ

owners and livestock breedenl.

f�tlcad.ge1:ftc�PJ�Il�si:r�Il�i�'
� language with the theory Rnll

practice of Veterinary Seienl"!

-Diseases of Borses, Oattl�,

Sheep, Poultry, SwIne anc]

Dogs-with tested nnd' prove.d remedies. Part 2 contailw

Prof. Gletlson 's rllJllOllS System ot' Horse Drel'kin�1Tftll\inl�
�r��t;�'lr:I���;�s �l���;�. :h:�������t�8tt�lle��i��aW���H :��
lIe Is considered the world's greatest authority in

thls,fteld.

Our Great: OlVer! :(."�t ·:fti!���r�a:Il\��I��:;
we are able tor a lhnlted time to offer "Gleason's Borfl"

Book" absolutf!l'Y Free-po,t8ge' prep,ifd-to all who seofl

81.00 to pay for a one-,etlr-new or renewal-subscriptiol1

to our,big farm weekly. Send your nRme and 11.00 at once.

Mall _d Breeze, Dept. B.BItO; TopeiUi;"Kan!i<1lI

-
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The- Jam•.:0De:- Priee No eo..tieeieW PIa.- i" a

square, -ltra�tfonFarcf" honest JIIetflcNl, of 'Hnmg'pnO!!.
It meaDs_:th&j; �e;,_ye- OB4! low.t' prifle for en:ry -piano
-a, price tiJ;!&t ia! tiei aaiu to. e.nr1one. W. bve' JIG
mysteriou& deals- ,1ft JOu alone, no s);idiBS; scak. of .u8:
coun·ts. You'U never Ile&r of aD li)lbum_plauo of t:ra.
stylEt; befDg..IICIld- to aDlOae- for' len '·ihan fo\i' pa:J.. 0:0..:.:
priee is. too.OO to· tl5!t.CM); less tlIa. equal .'lulilitir ill: sold.
for elsewhere-w-e beli"e tbe )to.est war-to sell'pa.DQI
is mark. each iDstl'lUllent· _at the l_9weR_ ,_ible "prIee
first off aDCI make· that price tbe flame"to eveCYODe� '. We
pay DO .COJDIIIiiMiODa to 'allJODe-OUr p'riees :will, not per
mit the.. W.,busiileu QJl the priueiple tbat. the
customeJ' � en�lecl tel: ey.eq ..� poll8l1lre. TllGe: are:
thousand's of-EThum- f1WJ1el1J 'in 'h�'80utllwest� ltlt WCIJL
derful peputa.rity is clUe a-riDe *bing�BigJi .�pelldaDle
quality-a" • lowe!:,cpst thaD, ·ije e.qual can lie ,}!ought for
anywhere in the 'U� S. We in'rite in.vestigation- of OlK-'
lIel-ves and, our claims. Write: to' any baJrk 'iii·Kanul
City. Our',catalegue contains a pania:l l� oaf Elburn
owners.

-' Wii�e to any' of them;.
.

'$"G5'BUYS'TIDS BEAUTIFUl:
.

..

l��·· GU�-:"�J=e.
�QlJAi._IN VALlJE to '275 and '300 PIANO.S
.. ·-PAY .8.00 MONTHLY IF YOU VVISH.

---_.,- ----_..

IT'S becaus� -we, ta:ke: advant�ge of e.very possible savi.ng. ·It's because'our volum�
of sales permit us to sell pianos at a smaH pt'oflt. ltYs because we: pay. DO com-

, missions' and because $e do not inflate our prices for scheme piano selling. It's be->;
cause. our lacifities for economy are �be result of years of .experience and the,.finaD- .:

cial strength; necessary to take every cash discount. We are willi-ng that you com- .

pare the- Elburn with every pia-no in your neighborhood that' cost- $50.00 to $150.00 '

more, and if you. do not decide it is of equal or of better quality' than' any of these,
don't take It. We would prefer-you sent it :right back. Did you ,ever h.ar ot a tairer otfe.,,?

i

$6 M'on·tbly Payments So Small_Vou
.

. '. . WDt Neyer" Miss the Money.
.

-

ON FREE
TRIAL.

MONEY BACK.
'D You Are "

Nol 'saUslled •.

Polo, Mo., Aug. 2�, 1913.
J. W. JenkinI!' & 'Solis Music ce.,

K-ansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen: 'Enclosed' 'please find cbeck

for a payment on ptanor-
. -

Resp't yours,
- '"

(Signed) D. B. Burnett.

P. S.-Thanks for tbe courtesy sbown us.
If you bave a prospective. buyer In our
neighborhood tor an Elbul'Jl re,ter them-to UB.

L';;bo. Kan.; Aug. 31, 1913.
To J. W. Jenkins Sons Music -ce.,

Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sirs: Since we bought an Elburn

piano two years ago; It Is In a tine condition
and we are all well pleased-with It. Every
body bavlng heard rt pra.lsed It· for Its
rich sweet tone. Many people were surprised
at Its very high tone and quality for Its very
low price and I1l(.ed Its very plain. but rich
appearance, Ver-y truly y'ours,

(Signed) U. Gra�t MIUer;

The"ELBURN"- TRY IT FREE
I PIA.NO GUARANTEED IN YOtJR:OWN DOME

The Elburn piano is built after our OWD Tbe Elburn piano has to.,stand' on its
plans "and is the result of a tbird iif a own merits. U. bas to sell itsel,f= �o
century .of",intimate association with atI' slick salesman!bip goes \D,to' the lIelling
of the best piauoe .JD&nufact'ured. We .of it. You are not persuaded � liuy it
sP'lcity' every inch oil material that goes against, yom better ju«1gment.. We seDd
.nto its making. When completed'�verJ it direct to your bome and you try' it
Elbnrn is given the most rigid. teste as to \�e. Put it � evel1 test_II in. e:ver'!l
tone, quality, and aetion and �v:eTy detail

.

unprejudiced musician in J1:our Jie;gMMU,
of its cODstrueti'Jn is thorougbly exam- hoocl .. 11" t1leir

I� COmpare it.
ined. It is b:uH't: for reliability and d�l'II-. w.ith ,ianos, .?�ecf. ,,�o!U" fm��;, If'
hility a,nd e-vety EI1)urn, if gi:veD ordinari'

.

:i0u the_Jl' decille It 18D! Worih..-tie- JIIOJIt1,'
good eare, win la�t a -lifet!,me. When you. and tlui.t it dOe'_n"t �re- up"w your
buy hom us you bu," from an oM C!ltab- expecf.tioJHI in every p'8.rtic!lJar_ .·.e� it
HSlled house (tho largest music �stiablil!'il- . baek'teI: UI'. The trial wi1haGt.bve>eotill'oll
n.ent in tbe Wed:),.

-

'We will aLwaJs be _'Ii c.'ut. -However, if you qc..f'mcl tJis:( i* ia-
rigbt here to' adjust an! coJ!l'pl&;nt er

. the beet piaDO you han __II!I •
cntJI'ism J1:ou m�ht make. We ba.e &0-' ever h.anJ of for the

_,,'
, .•.: > po IiIIII _: __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,qllired our rep1ltstion fer integritY' . by . eest or aD� Dear;" , .1'1-'. D SPEC!..
-

gua.rl!'nteeing� eyery piallO we. sell arul ·t!tp .c� you _caD', ,_,.' ,'.,;: ., BIG FOLDER AN ""':-FREEPOSitively standIng �e� of_ that-gual'llD- 10rJt m -.y, .OD� -

_' -;:- I ELBURN CATALO'GUE�ee. Remembe!·..
,

we .mllst �ha·t no}V��·· pa'�*'�ntr - 10'

I.'.

_.
.

.

"" "".
1ft the worlcl- e&D !,QUo buy .. better plano I!1D&B 1'- .Will DeY� ,. :8V I if. ·yo. are. Int�rel!lted In liDOwlng more about the Elburn andthan tbe. El�urn. at this priCe Bar touM_

..
miSlt' the. JlUlII�. w. .'

iJ
C
In' seelD'I' good, clear balf-tone pletures' of tt, with a d('lICrlptlon:my firm sell you &. tholtO�b1y: reli4.bIe I!!lk. you it anything ,

I' of Its oonstruetl'on and more about our se�Ung plan'. sll'n yourlasting piano fin' a less amount. Y81l could be e�l!Iier, ·."i-mpl'er name arid ad'dresll' tc> this coupon and tend It to us. We, will sendcan't .ffo:rd to twie, ch&nces\ 011' a. "cbeap"", ,

or more. ..tiriaclloI'f' You d<llFti take tlie
1 you a IIPecilal- folder- and' oatalogue tbat Sins every detail ot In-piano, so long as we are· able to sell IIllgbt�st pospl'ble .chana., The plano -

YOU the time-tried and telted' Elburn must sen I,tself-I·t IDUlt make' its' ow.n formatlo. )'011 ma:v deme.
.a,t our present very low: prle'CII.• '-. .' , argument.

'� I
J W· -Je-klD-

.

'S &:!-...:O-S ··osla-·Co I
Name ....•...•••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

• • ... , �. ·1W. '�. ,',

:lOti.is W8btul stnet; Kaesas 017, Mo. -·--l:d:.el!� ..
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�
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FARMERS C,LAS5IFIEB PAGE.
.

Advertisements w1l1 be Inserted In this department for 5 cents per ,word each Inserfton for one•.•� _, or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions only. 4, cents par word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by post6f!lce money order. l..o advertisements set In' uniform style. No display type or 1I1ustratlon ad

�I\�;'�r::''!,��f b�::SS�f�:g!,nga.d ���h r�:�t��r and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104;000 copl�s weekly. Everybody reads these little ads. Try

HORSES, CA'r'rLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

FOR SALE. LA:NDS.
.

ARKANSAS I1ANDS FOB'SALB._
---- ..............-- .... ,-:""�-,--- ... _,.....� ...........�-----------

WANTED 100 families to rent from 40 to
320 acres that you can use' any kind of
modern machinery upon. Soil will make ""
U,OOO.OO crop of cdrn and oats next year.
Share or cash ren t, Possession for 10 fam
ilies now. You may buy' farm after you
make a crop. For Information addres.
chartee M. Brown, Newil9.rt, Ark.

'

WIlY NOr ADVER'rISE YOUR LIVES'rOCK
ON 'rHIS PAGE?

It you have a few pigs, a young bull or a

Jeraey cow to sell, this Is the place to find.
a buyer; ,

The rate Is only 6' cents a word

'per Issue. It you need anything In the way

of breeding stock, try a small ad on this page.

WHITE AND BROWN FERRETS for sale; TO RENT to northerner. 160 acres rich

price list free. Ber't, Ewell, Wellington, Ohio. Arkansas river bottoI\l farm. Miss M. E.
Bidwell, Moscow, Arkansas.

FOR SALE-Blacksmith,' tin and wood
work shop, and tdo ls, and residence and
three lots. G. M. Schooley, R. No.3, Kin-
caid, Kan.

.

DELAWARE Is a good state to live In;
land Is 'good for fruits, grain and livestock.
Free pamphlet. State Board of Agr.lculture,
Dover, Delaware.

.

60 ARKANSAS FARMS 60-Lands especi
ally ad'ap ted to rrurts, cantaloupes, veget
ables, alfalfa. Good 'markets, Abundant
water. Ideal climate. Free, Information.

Wr�te W. T. Daniel, Belton, Arkansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. VIRGiNIA. LANDS.
��_,�

BEAUTIFUL, LITTLE POlILTRY.)ANU
TRUCK FARMS J

with nice homes, near Richmond. Sead for
our list-we have just what yOU want. Ad-
dress -

CASSELMAN & CO., .1018 East Main se,
RICHMOND, VA. •

FOR SALE-700' grade Shropshire
10., L. Guthrle,- Douglass, Kan.

,

ewes. $1,600 REGISTERED stallion. Want prop:'
erty anywhere. Can add some casn. Lenhart,
lola. Kan.

DUROC-J'ERSEY -boars and Scotch

<!Ogs. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.
collie

SOUTH TEXAs LAND better and cheaper.
Ample rainfall; long gro�Jng season; two
and three crops; delightful, healthful en
mate.>,Write me your wishes; let me tell you
more you'd like' to know. Morgan Jolly,
Bellaire, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm, one of
the best equipped feed barns In Kansas. B.,
care Mall and Breeze,TATTARAX pedigreed Duroc boar pigs

$10.00. Chas. Dorr, Oaage,clty, Kan.
.

DUROC PIGS $10 to $20; larger numbers

less. Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin, Kan.

EXCHANGES: '1,000' farms, mdse., etc.,

gve:iil��ee!'lIfo�ra�tM�.a\,e you?
,

Reidy &

SALE OR TRADE. Ideal half se�tlon, good
improvements, seven mUes to Top':!kn, one
fourth mile to station, will 'exchange for
small, tarm.. Fre� Priebe, Topeka, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERII!:,8.
IMPROVED Phillips county--tarm, 320

acres, Alt public auction, on. October H, 1913,
at 2 p. m. Fine buildings," fences and farm
conveniences. 2% mileS Logan. For par
ticulars,

I

terms, e tc., wrrte
'

owner, R. W.
Attwa.ter, Logan, Kan,

REGISTERED Shropslllre rams, best of

breedJng, priced right•. J: ¥. Shetlar,. Moran,
Kan.

SWEJqT cl,ver seed: Fred Priebe, Topek�
Ka'l,. ..•.

"

.
'

BEST :ALFALFA seed, guaranteed pure,
$7 per 'bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-$6 and $6 per bu. f. e,
b. A. M. Jordan, Route No.• , Manhattan,
Kari.·

LARG'E TYPE Po landa, up-to-date breed-

�gi..o-�t��"'i<���ra March boar�. A. A. Meyer,

�
LIVE SI[IOCK WANTED. Irr'igatiid land In

Pecos Valley to exchange for livestock. W.

. R. Draper, Kanslls City, MQ. _

·AUTOMATIC' self-registering trap nest,
wltlt Capper's Weekly, Missouri Valley Farm
er or Household one' year as premium, -all
for U.60.' T:Inlversal Sales Co., 433 E Topeka
Ave., Topeka.

FOR SALtE-206 acres In Greenwood Co.,
right between two towns; good alfalfa, corn

and wheat land; shall'ow water and plenty
of It; good house and barn. For more Infor
mation address R. A. Pontow, Kansas City,
Mo., care St. Louis Hotel. ..

WANTED-Kaflr seed, cane seed, {eterlta.

���ei�e��ty�OIt':n. Jewell City �eed House.

T�iIlES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free.' Address Wichita Nursery, Box B,
Wlc·hlta, Kan. -

'.

TCi EXCHANGE for merchandise. --1,600
acres fine valley timber land near. Houston.

Also 640 acres highly Improved north cen

tral Texas. Send full data. D. C. Deal,
Palacios, Texas.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
per's Weekly. for quick and, sure results.'
250,000 I

circulation guaranteed-among best
tarmers In Kansas and adjoining states.
Advertising rate only' sc+ a word. Address
Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topek!l' Kan.

BEST STOCK, grain and fruit farm In
southwest Mo. at Mlf value, must sell. 700
acres, 600.: In cult\vatlon. Good Improve
ments-plenty water. 26 to 30 bushels wheat,
anll 60 to 76 corn per acre. 25 acres orch
ard. Two 200 ton silos. F. H. Brown, Burns,
Kan.. SPECIAL EVERGREEN SALE-Red ce

dars for wind breaks and posts, 6 to 12-ln"
one .cant each; 12 to 20

.

In., 3 cents "eaca ;

��a1t 3lr��'" 5 cents each. W;� P. w.�ters,

WANT 100 head hand raised calves good
atock, also few d"lry cows.« Quote pr.lces.
J. H. Moore, 'lr.! Lucas, K.an.

TEN registered Hereford bull calves, $65.'00
each. These bulls are eariy ana extra good.
Ernest l;lmlth, Route 2, Alton, Kan.

•

. THOROUGHBRED' registered -Guernsey
bull .J:essle'·s Glenwood,. 6 yrs. old. Will sell

cheapn 1st quality. I. S., �tull, Pleasanton,

_Kan. (j _

FOR SALE OR TRADE-It you want rich

grain, stock, alfalfa farms or cut-over up

land, any sized, write owner, Seth Reynolds,
Aahdown, Arkansas. Live stock, bustnese
property accepted part pay.

._- -;.
ALFALFA SEED. FUnest qualify, fresb

seed. Write for samples and price. D.
Badger, Eureka, Kan.

'

FETERITA:�Pure, clean seed, 20 pounds
$LOO; 60 pounds $LOO; 100 pounds $�6L
Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla.

,
,

UNUSUAL OPPOR'r_(]N-I'rY.
REihsTERED l;l)lropshlre

good-one�, weighing 160 to

reasonably. G. M. Fisher,
..Kan.:

rams, yearlings,
200 Ibs. -Prfced
R. ...4, Wichita,

)

FOR SALE: 'Clean newatock of dry goods
and, notions, In first class town. Electric
IIgnts, water works, good schools and

churches; -prosperous communrty ; 67 miles
rnorn" Topeka, 87 from Ka·nsas City.
Fall trade alreudy under ,way, moat-prosper
ous season ahead. A profit-payer from the

start. Liberal discount on fixtUres, etc.

About $2,300 required. Ideal business for re

tired farmer or young man just atar t.lng In

business. Best of reasons for seiling.' Ad

dl'essl Oppor'tunlty, care Mall and" Breeze.

PATENTED state school land. Opening sale
first allotment November 15th. One-twelfth
cash.. balance ten :years' time. Located near'

Southern Pacific railroad, only 32 miles from
Houston. Ample rainfall; good markets.

Big crops corn, cotton, potatoes; fruit, win
ter vege.tables, etc. Free Texas map and
part lcutars. Write. Dr. C.' H. Walters, Trus

tee, 422 First NRt'� Bank Bldg., Houston,
T=�

-

A GOOD home and rarm combined,' one- SCOTCH COLLIE'male cheap; '12' mnneha

FOR SALE-Car -loa.d of graded Jersey LANDS.. half mile from a good town, Mammoth old. Box 66, Inwan, -Kan,
.

cows and heifers. One registered Jersey bull _�w���w���w���_..,y·_�_w_� Spring, Ark., on the Missouri and Arkansas- --------"------�--...:....---'�-�

at $45.00 per head. llUller Brothers, Bliss, FOR SALE: Gulf Coast prairie land. G. line on the southern slope of the Ozarks. RUSSIAN wolf hound pups for. sate.: 'U

Oklahoma.
'" -

T. Reinhardt, East Bernard, Texas. Good water, hea)thy climate, good stock each. Harvey R. Tlmken, Bison, I(;ansas.
farm or dairy farm. A square, 160 acre

farm, lies roiling wi th valley 'running east. FOR SALE-Scotch stag wolf hounda,

Sixty acres under cultivation. Fifty five long hair, with extreme speed. Chus. Rezeau,
acres under hog fence. F'o rty -fll ve acr-es CullIson, tcan,

timber pasture. '�ood buildings. Large orch-
ards. Price $5,000.00. $3,000.00 down. For FOR high class trajt hounds and gr.«y
further parttcuta rs, write Wm. L.ytle, Mam- hounds .send 2 .cen t stamp to Rash Broa.,
'moth Spring, Ark, Centerville, Kan, \

.

240 _ ACRES 45 miles from Minneapolis, WANTED-N Ice white Eskimo-Spitz pup:
One mile from town, 160 acres under cui tt- pies under eight weeks old. Brockwava
va t lori, balance used fiol' pasture, ca n prnc- I{ennels, Baldwin. Kan.

. .

tieally all be cu l tl va ted ; heavy soil; good
set buildings, consisting of eight-room house, FOR SALE-Thr�e handsome female COl

large barn,' granary, corn c rIbs, wind m i l ls, lies, eight mon tns old, $5.00 quick. F. H,

etc.; the land will produce 60 bushels of Bar-rfng tun; Squirrel Creek, Colo.

corn pel' acre; telephone in house; country
thickly settled; comple re set of mach ln ery ; FOR SALE-Three rnon ths old Airedalr:

27.head of stock, consisting of eleven cows, pups fl'OIu l'egiste-red, pedigreed stock.

.Il.alance one and two-year-oloJs. six good Bitches three. dogs five dollars. P. M. House.
nor-ses, 25 hogs, chlc),:en�t one-half of this Wichita, I{an.

year's Cl'Op, and e\'el'ything on the fann goes
at $50 per acre, one-11.If cash. Schwab
Bros" 1028 Plymouth. Bldg., Minneapolis,
lVlinn.

POLAND CHINA -spring boa�s by cham

pion boar . .A!dvance.· None
- better. Prices

thirty dollars ,up. Haworth Bros., 'Gal�na,
Xan.. ,

• DOG'S. '\'--'

.40' HEAD natives yeaTllng steers wanted.
Wrl'te weight, prices, colors, and number

you have. Address A. D. Dudgeon, Fall

River, Kan.
.

.. D.OGS-Wb'lte ' Spitz beauties,
Farm, Havensville, Kan: .'

''>..
S�nn)'sld<t
«: t,t

80 IMP. eastern Kan., $3:600: 160 Imp.
bottom farm $7,000. H., Mall, and Breeze.RED POLLED yearling hetrer, registered,

$60. Fox terrier males $5, females $2/, wut
trade for Blue Andatuslau chickens. Wilkie

Blair, Girard, Kan. IRRIGATED farms for sale 01' trade,' 011
lands $20 acre, Kataer Bros., Dayton, N.

Mex.REGISTERED- Shropshlres. We are offer

ing 26 head of bred ewes and 25 head of.

lams at drouth prices. Doyle Park Stock

},arm, Peabody, Kan.
FOR SALE-160 'acre farm S. W. Grady

oo., OI<la. Price $2,-800. W. F. Wade,
Cement, Ok la,
�.------.-------------------------------

FlLORIDA potato and fruit -Iands : want

realty 'or merc na.nd lse. Boyer, 306 COIU

ruerce, Kansas City, �'lo,

COLTS FOR ,SALE, Because of short. feed
will sell cheap, nine 'mule colts, .eteven yea,'
ling and two-year dl'a!t geldings. F. A.

Johneon, Leoti, Kan,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two Unit

Shal'pJes Mechanical MI·lkel', used 6 months.

Also liigh grade Holstein bull calf. J. A.

Matheln, Antllony, Kan.

FOR Si).LE-lGO 'a. sandy loam In Cimar-
1'0.1 valley, 3 mi. rrcm H, H.. town. FOl' par
ticulars write M, Hjort, Roila, K.a,n.

FOR SALE CHEAP; ·half section of land

neat' town; 140 acres of wh�at growing on

It. Address P. O. Box 312, Wakeeney, Kan. FOX, coon and rabbit hounds broke ta

gun and field and gual'anteed. If you want

good ones at the right price write Ine .

Stantp for I·eply. H. C. Lytle, Frederlcl<...
burg, Ohio.

" .

FOR SALE.
���

"WRITE us for pl'ices tod·ay. E. R. Boyn
tqn Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

. DOUGLAS county, l(.ansas� land. For sale.
56 acres Inlproved, fine land. 8J) acres, well

itnpl'oved, good land. Wdte at once, Ben

HONEY-Bull< comb, 58 pound can $6.25;
. Anderson, Eudo"a', Kan., R. No .. 1-

116 pounds $12.00. Ben W. Hoppel', ROCky
Ford, Colo.

GET YOUR Canadian home fi'om the

Canadian Pacific. One-twentieth down"""":""bal

ance in 19 equal annual payments. Loan up

to $2,000 to ilnpf'ove your fUl'll1-Can be

paid off in 20 yea.rs. Six pel' cent interest,

Good, rich land in Wentern Canada-for

every kind of fa"mlng-f"om $11 to $30 an

acre. This offer only to fanners or men

who will actually occupy ai' itnpl'ove tbe

land. We supply hest Ii\"(3 stocle at actu;}1
cost - give you the benefit of expert
wol'ic on our delnonstration farms-equip
you with a Ready-Made fal'ln prepared by
our Agrlcultul'al Experts If you don't want

to wal t for a crop. All these lands on or

nea'f railways-neal' establlshed towns. FHEE

BOOKLETS on Manitoba, Alberta or Sas
katchewan. Add"ess G. M. 'l'HORNTO:-l,
Colonization'-Agont. 112 West Adams/street,
Chicago.

F'REE FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer to introduce IUy magazine ;'Investing
for Profl t." It Is worth $10 a copy to any ..

one who has been getting poorer whIle the
rich. richer. It demonstrates" the real earn
ing po\\rer of nloney, and .shows how anyone,
no mattei' how poor, can acquire riches,
Investing for Profit Is the Ilnly pl'ogresslve
financial joumal published. It shows how
$100 grows to $2,200. Write now and I'll
send It six mont"l,s fl·ee. H. L. Barber, 4:t6,
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SPLENDID quarter section. weil ilnprQ'y'ed,

Jackson county, Kansas, close to town.

Owner leaving state. Big largain. No agents.
Address Jackson, care Mall and Breeze.GOOD, clean potato'es 70c per bu. f. o. b.

cars. here. Also good baled hay. Box 61,

Lon� Pine, Neb.
FOR 3ALE by owner, 160 river bottom

farm In Osborne coun ty; abundance of watet'

and timber; 1 1111. from town, splendid al

f,alfa land. M;. '1'. ,Dye, Blaomlngton, Kan.,
R 1.

THREE GREA'!' PIANOS - 'Steinway,
Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenk:lns

Music Co., Kansa:s City, Mo.

PRAIRI'E HAY for sale. WQ have all

grades. Write or wire us for prices. Hogan
Hayden & Co., Pryor, _Okla.

120 ACRE Improved valley farm, 2 \4 miles

out. well located, all ·tlllable, 75 acres In

cultivation, balance tlmbel·. Price $4.800.
Padgett' & West, Mpuntaln View, Howell

Co.. , Mo. SALES�IEN WANTED.

TEXAS FARM-no payment down. Not �"W����w��;.___��� ��"�V

one single cent to 'pay for one whole year 'LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

and then only the Interest, After that 15 Splendid Income assured right man to act

years' time to make the land pay for itself. as our representative after learning
-

Q.Ul'

Most wonderful terms ever offered to farm- business thoroughly by mail. Former ex

ers-especia'lly 'ren tel's. �ocated near Hous- perience unnecessary, All we require Is hon

ton In the heart of the rain belt. I want esty, ability, ambition and willingness t"

go.od 'settlers to help me develop the town leam ,a lucrative business. No SOliciting or

of Northwood and the cOlnmunity SUI'l'ound- travenng, All or spare th11e only, Thls� is

Ing. I will sell a limited number of 'farms an exceptional opportunity tor a ,man in

on this .plan. Act quickly If you want one: your section to get Into a big paying busi

Every farm Is situated on or within three ness without capital and become Independ
miles .of riUI�oad: real farms-20, 10, 80, ent for life. VI'rlte at once for full partlcu-

160-acres: big crops corn. cotton, .potatoes, lars. National Co-Operative Realty Com:

cane: excellent for fruit and. vegetables. pany, L-157, Mal'den Building. Washington.

'Idea·1 stock country; good markets; health- D. C.

ful climate; g'ood water; fertlle soil. Great- ===�=================

est opportunIty ever offered rnen who want

to own a farm. Price $30 to $35 per acre.

If you have no't the necessal'y horses or

mules and hnplements to I'un a farm, and at

least $200 In cash to carry you,- pleas!, do

not take up m:y time. but If you really are

equipped and want to get a sthl·t on good
land without any' cash payment down, write

today for free maps, plats and all particu
lars. C. L, Peirce, owner, 602 First Na·tlonal

Bank Bldg., Houston, Texll's.

FOE SALE-Sixteen horse stea!Jl tractor,
good as new, $37&. Dandy,lIttie gas tractor,

$360. S. B. Va'Ughan, Newton, Kan.
TWO HU'NDRED- to four 'hund'red acres

Ifertlle land, re'aily for plow,' nea·. F'alrbanks,
Tex., fourteen ..

miles northwest of Houston.

Attractive pl'QPosltion. C. B. Taylol', owner,

Urbana, . Ill.

NEW Edison Records $2.00 per dozen de

livered py parcel post free. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Music Supply Co., �t. Joseph,
1\40.

'

FOR' SALE BY _OWNER-200 acres In
eastern Kansas. Good land� ·and ... good buJld-.
Ings. All In first class condition. One mile

from good town. W,. S. Bergundtl).al, To

peka, Kan.

WE SELL direct to conSJlmer the finest

rlee' grown in America. Not sold In stores.

Write for prices. Consumers Rice 9bmpany,
Houston, Texas.

'

SELJ.ING Keiffer pears three bushel bar-

rels $4,26; York apples $3.50, seconds $2.60. RICH RIVER :LANDS, black land 'thnt

Cabbage, cwt. U. Minnesota Ohio potatoes grows alfalfa, corn and cotton, also cheal)

90. Sweets $1. Honey, case' $31'l5. The cut over lands for fruit and tl'Uck growing,

Cope's, Topeka, Kan. also fine Improved farms. Floyd Porterfield

_____
�-------'=-<.'--------- Company, Hope, Arkansas.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton-�

six, fully equipped, self-starter. top and

windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Can be

bought for $1.500. This Is a great family
.car and has only been used by owner. Would

also make profitable investment as livery
.car in country town. Call or add!;ess Mr.

WIlson, care Topeka Capital. for de�monstl'a-

tlon. "

AGEN'rS WANTED.
-- ...._.--.................�,.,.p-.--- ... ;..-P---------��FOR SALE-80 a. valley land, 20 a. In

alfalfa, all good alfalfa land, fair .Improve
�'nlen ts. good. apple and peach orchard.' If

you wan t a bargain write or see the owner.

L. B. Allee. Sedgwick. Kan.

CAN USE a few experienced salesmen In

Kansas to act as special repvesentaUves in

good territory: Write Clrcula blon Manager,
Farmers l\'Iall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

3,OOd' A .. 600 a. river bottom land. Alfa'lfa

gl'owlng. Hundreds large shade trees. Fall'

Improvements. Ioexhaustibie water with

grass and stacked feed. 2 miles from Co.

seat and, U. P. division. Ed Carter, Sharon

Spl'lngs, Kan.
_

AGENTS WANTED for full line fruit
trees and s1),rubs. Work fuJI or part Ume.
as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We

teach you.. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurserler"

Lawrence, Kan.

,
.. ,

HONEY - Ne", crop pure extracted

i(stra.lnec1) honey gathered by our own bees.

�er offer you a case of two five gallon cans,

�ao pounds of hO'ney fo,· $9, only 7'1.. cents

ra. pounc1, purity, safe delivery and satisfac

ilion guaranteed. If so much Is not needed

� your neighbor to join with you, you save

llteight by ordering this amount. Address:

"l'be Rocl<y Mountain Bee Co., F.0rsyth. Mon

una.

INVESTlIIEN'rS.
AGENTS-Something new-Fastest sellerD

and quickest repeater on ea:rth. Permanent
profitable buslne�.. 'G,ood for ,110- tQ $75 "

week. Write 'for' particulars, American.

Products. Co., 67·38 Sycamor,e St., Cincin-
nati, O. -

-

-

164 ACRES 3 miles Centralia, Kan. Well

improved, Good grain and stock fa1'ln. 12

acres corn, 60 acres wheat goes' with place,
10 acres alfalfa, Balance tame gmss pas

ture. Price only $70 acre. For pa-rticulars,
L. A. Thompson, owner, Centralia, Ran!

WANTED TO BUy-uOid Line" life In
surance policies. Will pay more. than the'

companies Issuing them. Write today giv
ing age- and kind of policy. Eugel1'e P.

Guth,·ie. Okla. City.

l
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'The big mqvemenf of winter wheat Is at
alJw..end, but the Canadian Cl10P, and
spring wheat states are moving In thetr
surplus In larger volume than a year
aso, Canada Is exporting some but the
ocean shipments from the domestic crop
are extremely small. The world's crop
Is ll!.rge.. Russia, and the continent will
have a surplus. and England Is the chief
buyer._ Soft wheat Is stili bringing a
premium over hard' wheat. Weather has
been favorable for tall seeding. and
both Kansas and Missouri reports Indl

Chicago receipts of cattle on Monday Ie usually a bear month, but this ye'Q.r cate that a large area Is being turned' to
were smaHer than a w.eek ago and prices September receipts were larger' than wheat, also ,that It will get a good start
there were atrong , to 10 cents higher, usual .and clearly at the' expense of fu- petore cold weather. Many rarmere are. _

Make "Steers sold up' to $9.5O, the top price of ture supplies. Piggy sows. rough hogs holding their wheat for higher prices. All
Write, the year,' Elsewhere prices were steadY and pigs are still moving in liberal num- the Northwest"�ovement subsides prices

to' strong. Stockers and feeders met a bers, and the cause of that' marketing are expected to' advance, though at' no
strong demand though prices were not lies in the fact that corn Is scarce and time before next spring will they reach
quotabty higher. The Ameslean Roy-al In high In price. Iowa and Nebraska ar-e the dollar mark. r: , .

-

Kansas City is at teacttng the usual num- the. two states· complatnlng most about Argentina has III large exportable sur
ber of. buyers for both purebred an-J c;;':::lless among ,hogs. but cooler .weather plus oJ: corn and that. crop together with

____� � . stock and feeding cattle, .
__has checked any further 'outbreak of dl- the beginning of the movement of the

-OCTOEllllR E:lI:AMINATIONS everywhere Prices for prime beeves .are advancing, Sease. November will open. <the winter new crop i. the United States.�resulted .

tcr government clerks at Washington. $76.00 and in .the next 10 days the 16-dollar packing season. and hogs are expected-to In lower. domestic prices. Cash wheat
.

1110I1tll. Specimen queattons tree. Franklin mark may be, reached, In Kansas City move at Iow vaverage weights. feU nearly 2 cents a Julllhel. and" the'
in"titute. Dep't T '68. Roch!,ster. N. Y'. last week prime ='" Nebraska yearlings, Last week receipts of sheep at the fiVe December prices· In Chicago· fell' b.elow:

weighing 1.070 to 1,rOO pounds sold -as- W'estern markets fell short of 400,000 and 70 cents. the' first time since early' In
high as $9.55. and the top price fol' both according to, the way sheep men have It .August. The -Kansas City December
heavy and light/weight. catueJn Chicago figured, the maximum movement has price did not gO below 70· cents. The
was $9.50. Otlier markets uncovered tops passed. From now on, the Northwest, movement of. corn this year· will be
of $9.25 to $9.40. ." "hlle top prices are not they say, will gradually reduce shlp- from eastern states west, arid on that
alWays a good lead to follow' they at ments. With the first tendency to IIght- account prices at Missour-I river markets
present Indicate a strong demand for er receipts demand was quickened, and will be higher than In St. Louis and east.
finished steers: The year 1912 with Its prices last week were quoted up, 15 to Oats were fr..,ctlonally lower, though In'
big corn crop bequeathed plenty of corn 25 cents, and .were the- highest .slnce the, active demand:' ,

fed beeves to 1913, . ut now the Gld corn first week In September. Country men The following comparison shows prices
Iii· giVing out, and prime steers' have and klller-s were both buvlng; Killers on 'best grades of wheat, corn aDd oats
been, marketed clesel'y. �how weeks, hol- are getting a larger per cent of the cur- at Kansas' City iind Chicago for this date
Idays, and hotel' trade have to 'be satls:!· rent- recetpts tnan usual as range offer- and one year ago:

.

YOUR opportunity to lealln· Balesman.hlp ned with what Is left. The American Ings are fa.t, and feeders are after the
• W.heat Corn Oats

Ijulckly. We want ten more .good �etl to Royal, and' International will ·attract light: weight kln.ds, Rains have-jbeneflted 1918 "1.12 19131912 1918 1912
uct as special repr.esentatlveB In the best fairly large supplies, but holiday trade the corn ,belt mutton f,lnlshers by' bl'lng�'·Cblcago.,.. '. ·98c. ·$1:416 70 % .66 ,U % 66 '41
territory In Oklahoma and �Kan..... Will 'will find quality"Jar below normal Some ing out late grass and Insuring· much Kan ·Cltt· -92c - l;03'h H 71 42 34'4'

extraordinarily liberal comml88lonB to t I
..'

.

h 1 d th I' I II d t' d to.:
.' •:. , ,

'Send one 'bank reference with appll- ca t e .have been started on new corn. r01l'll'1l ee - at s espec a y. a �p e o.
.

. -.--

"allon. Addl'esB� Circulation "Manager, Late pastures have come .on In�"'1JOo!l. sheep �eedlng, such as cowpeas, ,rap�, Slight'· GhaDges in Hay Prices.
ll'armera Mall and Breeze. TopAka,' Kan. shape; and.a little grain Is doing big and late cl0v.er• Fat Iambs are selling

P i I h
'

.

d.

work. but that treatment leaves 'the, fln-
.

�t $7 to $7.40.· yeatllngs ,f.75 to $5.50,,· ra r e ay In some cases was ..quote
lahlng until after/ snow flies. Then full wethers $4.25· to $4. 'l5. ewes; $4 to $4.65 and off 25- .to-. 50 cenls a ton and timothy up

feeding will depend on weather condl- feeding lambs $5,50 to. $6.65. 50 cents a ton, Ot�erwlse the market re..

tions. Early December'may brlr.g out a
.

-'--. .

.matned In the. same poaltlron as the pre-

liberal supply of 30 to 6O'oda" fed steers. The lIIovemellt m Llv,estock. . ceding· wee�. Demand. for -low , gJ;ade
The tendency now Is, � "broad�n the

.

'The following': table shows re!,leipts, ·of: ft��lrl:t:��e��::t:t :�S ������ s���Ji��:� •

spr!'lad In prices betwee.. full fed and cattle,' hogs and sheep at the five west- illfalfa was offered than for some timesh._ort. fed kinds and later. In the season ern markets last week, the previous week past Such hay Should Iiot be sent tothe short fed class will haye ·to meet the and a year ago'" ""1 t'
f 1 f

competition of, the Southwest grassel's" m�rket bec!luse t Is not ,0 va ue or

and caked steers. Last weel� the medium' Cattle Hois I!Iheep feed, and IItt1e ,�aJl be used" under thEl
to good killing steers remained about

Kansaa City ••••••• 72,968 41,826 69,376 classification of pa.cklQg hay. In many.

steady In pFlce and the choice to prime
Chicago ••.••••...•• 66,000 1,:�,,�gg. �::,ggg. cases the hay pecOlpes damaged or. :heat

kinds were 1" to 2" cen,ts higher. The
Omaha ••....•.••••

\ 8,800
'9,000 13'700 ed In· transit 'and that, o.,t co-qrse, ca�nQt�

u. u St. 'Louls •...••••••• 31,400. • b h Id off th a k t Straw pricesbulk of steel'll showing feed sold at $8.25 St. Joseph ••••••••• 7,960 28.60.0 27,000 e e'
.
e m r e .

POUl.TRY wanted. Coops loaned free, to $9. '\YeFe hlgheF. , 4

"The Cope's" Topeka,
. Total ••..•

·

.•••• : •• 200,600 29'0,125 379,075 Ka.DSaS City Hay Quotatiolls.
Gras'sers ....oVl·ng Freely Preceding week •••. 21.0.60,0 .271,400 442.200

,
�... • Year, ago ....••..•. 214.120 19'6,600 486,600 Prairie, choice ..•..•.•• '....••• 17.00@17.60

Notwithstanding the fact that recent The following table shQ_ws the receipts Prairie. No. 1. .•••...•..••••••• 16.60@16.60
rains have brought pFotures out In good of cattle, 'hogs and sheep In Kansas City Prairie, No. "2 •••••••••••••••••• 13.00@16.00

sbhlape, catktle from the
I
big pastutrelsl arle thus far this year and the same period In. Prairie, No. 3 lUg��ng

eng mar eted in near y normal a vo - 1912: �l:����: ��.ICt:,:::::::::::::: 16.00@.J,6.60
ume. This In part is due to the fact 1913' 1912 Inc, Dec. Timothy, No. 2 14.00@14.611
that much of the West and Southwest Cattle •••• 1,647,976 1,316.7.27 232,263 'Thnothy. ·No: 3 ......•.•••.••..

'

11.50@13.60
did not market their usual pumbers In Calves..... 117,076 129.947 1£,8'72 Clover mixed. cholce 16.00@15.60
July and A�gust, .and the firmness In, Hogs 1.8'78,431 1.844,647 3'3:784 Clover. mixed. No. 1. 14.25@H.75
the market now enables them to make Sheep .. '., .1.484.690 1,699.899 1i6·.309 Clover mixed. No. 2 •••••••••••• 12.26@14.00
up for a delayed movement. Texas, Col- H, & M./... 60.760 67.399 3.361 ·Clover. choice 14.00@1�.60
orado. and parts of Oklahoma shipped Cars ...... '93.839 86,694 7,245 ..... Clover, No. 1. ,""" 13.00@i3.60
more cattle last week than at allY' pre- The following table shows receipts of' i':�::�:: �'h':,1�e':::::::: :.: : : : : :: �Ug ��::gg
vlous time this season. The general c�ttle, hogs.,and sheep In �t. ,Louis thus Alfalta. No. 1 " 16.5'0@17.0Q
range In prices Is. $6.5O to $8. A 23-car far this year. compared with the same Standard , :., 16.26@16.00
load bunch of Texas pastured Old Mexl- period In 1912: Alfalta, No. 2 14.00@14.76
co Bteers brought $6.60. A train load of

.' 1913 1912 Inc. Dec. Alfalfa, No. 3 ;-:-: ..........• ll',50@13.60.
78 cars of native Texas' from the Pan- Cattle •••• 806.917 762.678 44,239
halldle sold at $7.25 to �7.8Ii, and on the Hogs ...... 1,907.698 1,849,837 1>11,261 ..... The Seed Market. ..
quarantine side sales were reported at Sheep 754 419 802,298 '...... 47,87'9 .

.

$5.75 to '$7.25. Compared with the pre'vlous H. & M:::: 106:202 124,728 18,626 -Kaflr corn ·No. 2' white $1.53@1.55 a cwt.:
week these prices are fIrm. Chicago is Cars ...... 68,644 57,612 1,012 ..... No.. .3 white $1;52@1.53 a jcwt.; alfalfa,'
receiving a good supply from Montana The following table shows receipts of $7.50@9-.a. cwt.; flaxseed $1.19 a bushel;
a� the Dakotas, and quotes prices at livestock iR St. Jtlseph thus f!lor this year' timothy. $1.75@2.50 a bushel; cane seed•.
$7.25 to $9. Demand Is broad, and Octo- compared with the same period in 1912: $1.4Q@1.80; millet seed, $1.40@1.80.
ber reqUirements. will continue liberal. 1913 1912. Inc. Dec.-

'Cattle •••• 330.396" 360.999 20,6U

COW Market Higher, Hogs ...... 1.310,714 1,636.637 226.923

Prices for cows and heifers were .ad- rr�':iPM:::: 6g::m 6��:m 66,444 '9:552
vanced 25 to 35 cents last week. Prime Cars ...... '34.402 37,671 3,169
grades were not offered freely' enough to The following table shOWS a: comparison
test values. but. they would attract as, in prl,ces on best offerings of livestock
relatively high a price position as the at. Kansas City and Chicago for this
plainer grades; At river markets compe- date and one year ago:

.

tltlon on western cows was keener than Cattle Hogs Sheep
on native grades. Several large_bunches Per 100 Ibs. ,1913 1912- 1913 191·2 1913 1912
of Panhandle cows brought $6 to $6.50. A �hlcago .. $9�60 $11.00 $8.80 $9.36 $6,.00 $6.36
9-carload bunch of cows weighing 727 Kan.' City 9.60 10.90 8.60 9.00· 6.00 4.60

pounds from below' San Angelo. brought
$5.45, Colorado cows sold at $5.05 to $6.50,
and Oklahoma cows brought $5,50 to $6.45.
The largest part of the "canners" sold at
$4 to $4.50. Heifers were quoted at $5.50
to $9. Veal calves remained In active de

mand. The top In Chicago was $11.5O
and at ·Missouri river markets $9.75.

n, 1913.

HELP WANTED.

V·'V7A"N'1'ED: Hen and -women tor govern ..
-

.o<nt posltlons, Examinations soon. I con

dust.ed government examtna ttons. Troia) ex·"
alninntJon free. Write, Ozment. 38, St. Louis.

WANTED-Men and women over 18 .for
U. S. government positions $66.00 to $150·flO
lnontll. 'rhousands of appointments this year.
J'ulJ un·necessary. Farmers eligible. Common
.'<lucatlon sufficient. Write for free booklet
vI' po.IUons open to you. Franklin Institnte,
Dep't 'r 63. Rocheste,N. y.,

MALE HELP WANTED.

"'GOVERNMENT 'farmers
.

wanted.

�J 25 mon·thly. F'ree living quarters.
ozment. 38 F. St. "Louts, Mo.

GO:VERNMENT wants mall c'arrlers-�os-'
tul clerks. $90 month. Particulars' tree.
Franklin Instltllte, Dep't T 63, Rochester,
:r-I. Y.

MEN In and near Topeka for motormen
anu conductors. excellent opportuntttes, Ex

II.rience unnecessary; $70·$90 monthly. No
ntrikes. Write today. Feralld, care 'Mall and
.Breeze.

WANTED-Men prepane as flrema'l" brake
-,an, electric motorman. colored train por
ters. Hundreds put to 'work, $76.00 to

�100.00 month. No experience necessary,
fOO more wanted. Stanaard �ansas roads.
Write Inter 'Rallway Dept. (66), Indlan
a"olis. Ind.

PATENTS. ,

PATENT YOUR ID,EA&-They .)Day bring
,ou wea.lth; 64-page patent book, free. W. T.
:Ii'itz Gerald & Co,. 816 F. St .• Washington,
Il. C. Est. 1880.

'END F®R FREE 'BOOKLET, All About
rnlents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
t·,'ll, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,
W"shlngton, D. C..

.

lIII8CELLANB0178.

PLAOES found for students to earli board
",Iii room. Dougherty's Business College,
'J1opf'kat Kan.

IVANTED-I want to buy 6 to 12 dozen
Frown Leghorn pullets Dr hens'. Mrs. Chas.
Jlullter, Scranton, Iowa.

H 1\Y FqR SALE-Several cars �ood No. 1
)." oraska prairie hay for sale f. o. b. cars

""ncorilla, 'Kan. A. L. Hall.

WANTED-To rent farm and board with
.wner. Best of references. Address Renter,
•.nrc Mall and Breeze.

COLLECTION AGENCY. Established 1889.
Pnil debts made good, BanR. .reterence given.
N. S. Martin & Company, Arkansas City.
Nan.

.

TYPEWRITERS all makl\s, all Jlrlces,
ltUaranteed same as new. Will ship for trial.
I)'ane & Company, Topeka. Kan. "46 years
fn business."

WONDERFUL soap discovery. Soap at a
...nt a bar. WasRes clothes with half the
�bor. Removes all stains trom s'lits. d'resses.
�a Is or woodwork. Will not Injure hands,
'Il rlnest garment. 'Wrlte for sample. M.
.II<lnnlng, Okarche, Okla.

.
POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to· 80 page

IllUstrated magazine of practical, common
,,, nse chicken talk, Tells how to get most
In Jlleasure and protlt from poultry raiSing.
� months on trial only 10c. Poultry-Culture.
�O'I Jacl<"on, Topeka. Kan.,

Panama Canal· Book
NEWEST PANAMA CANal BOOK

F-REEWRlneN BI ARTHUR .CAPPER. .

.. ��ery true American Is inler-

J��al�� �:n:��ibeof :::"8r::� _

gmCerillg feat ever atfempted and an everlastingmODu
Ifl���t. tn AmerIcan plack! peraeverance and abUlty.

withlihibfr�� :,at6:�:n�lOfJ'e:�n�rt:Ou:�._��ez;: t'�
�bh �nd Interesting mannert �e coy::».plete .tory of
Ie IlIldiog of this great canal. �

oJbea,tory 10 profo.eli!' III ustrate'd and 8118 86 pages.
r

� x � inches each, with a beautl1ul tront and back

,�;:;: tJ cslc!" shOwing I view ()f the completed caDal
10 A IBDtle to the Pacific. _

tb�Jbone the most interesting fnll p8� Illustrations In
CI "Ol�" are the following: "T.he Famous Culebra
l'�� ,

..
I be MirBflorcs Locka'\ "The Lock Gates at

s"HN" , .:'1;,Vlew of the OatnD. Dam", "The Gatun
Wily I l'he Hnrhor of Panama", etc.

.

OUR OFFER. We wllI)...nd one.opyof"Pan·
� I "

.

• ama Canal 88 Seen by �
Kan

i�;� . free Rnd postpaid, to all who send 25 cents to pay
!len

Il

ItlCW, J'en�wl\) Dr extensiDn subscription r one

lb
r 0 CAPPER'S WEEKIlY-or Ibe book and a

tec YC!lrs' eubseriptioDJor &I ,cents.

tapper's Weekly,. �!:B�r.' Topeka, Kan.

FARMERS

MA�KET PROBABILITIES··
'(Wrltteo SpeclallT ·for the Farmers Mall and Breeze.)

Butter, Eegs and Poultry.
ElgIn, Oct. 6 . ..::....Butter 'thls week Is firm at

31 cents. �

p�:luncseaSar�l:ty, Oct. 6.--Prlces this week 0,\.
-

.�:.f.
Eggs-"'Flrsts, new 'whlte wood cases In- (

cluded, 26c a dozen; seconds, 18c to 20c. .

Butter-Creamery, extras, 30c a pound;
firsts. 27c; seconds, 36c; packing stock;
22%@23c.
Live Poultry-BrSlUl:rs. 16'h@16c a pound;

spring chickens, 1l'h@l:2c; hens. No.1, 11'A&
@120; No.2. 8c; roosters. 9'hc; young tur
keys and turk.ey 'hens, 15 % c; young ducks,
11'>!!c; geese, 90.

-'--

Sagging Grain Prices.
Heavy receipts of wheat -In the North

west, an Increase In elevator stocks ·at
all of the primary markets, and a rath
er sluggish milling 'demand caused a

lower level In prices last week. T)le
cash ,price held up better than futures,
though both' were lower. and the move

Jllent In the market was extremely dull.

Produce Prices Now and' One 'Year Ago.
(Quotat1ons on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1913 1912 1913 1912 1913 19lZ

ChIcago.. ... 31 29 23'h 24 . 12 12,
Kan. City... 30 30 25 .24'" 12' 12

I am a grent friend of the Mail and
Breeze.-J. Greenw�od, .Lincoln, Kan.Record Pnces for Feeders.

Demand tor choice stockers and !:eed
ers' was urgent and prices -rose 25 to 50
cents to the bighe·at level this year. Se
lected grades in both IIgl:)t and heavy
weight cattle sold at $8 to $8.50, and the
run of the market bl'ought '$7.25 to $7.85.
Many prospective buyers held back and
declared prices "ruinous':. but trade
went. on activelY'- to the close. There
se'ems little chance for any further ad
vance in straight stockers and feedel's,
but if prime beeves advance materially
In the next few weeks there will be a

strong demand for cattle that can be
. held a short time on full feed" Choice
stock heifers sold as high as $7.40, and
stock comes up to $6.50. The top prl.oe 'for
stock. calves was $8.75 ..

� II filj�1:l1r1618 19 20·2' >2,. 25 26 2178 29 o SEf1 ' " OCT
.
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Hog Prices Stil} ·Fluctuating.
Hog 'prices last week fluctuated 25 to.

30 cents. and about the only change
from the preceding week was that' this
movement ,was 5 to 111 cents narrower.

The fa'Ct that the price position has
made no material progress either way
leads many traders to 'belleve that,pack
ers are fairly .

well satisf·led with the,

present p,rlce position, and that aa qual- .

Ity Improves the price spread will nar

row with a stronger ten�.�ncy. Oct_ober
mnrkeis

.

for the eight weeks )Ireeeding thiN one•• Cnsh pilces on

grnde of ench grnin were considered In OInking out the clinrt.
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Notice
",,-II adveJ:tlsln'g copy, illsconltlnuan!;.e' ,01"

den and· change- of oop,. Intendect fOr tile

Real Eatate', Department_ mUst reaoh tIlla

oCUi:e by 10· o'cloclt Satuma;r,' morniDtL one'

.weelt Ill, advance of pubUcatlon to, -be eL-

.
�e In. that Issue. All fo.,ma, � tIlla de

, par'tment .of the paper close' at'" that, time

_4 It Ia Impossible to mak.,. any chance.

�� the pace. a,fter they are eleetrotr,pe1f.

r",

MORTON eo. speolal.' Improved quar ter
'

all 'tlll.able 'Dear to,wn. ts.OO per acre. Luther

4'; €ompany,_RoUa; Kan.

U4- A;C.RlilS, Improv� 4- mile... ou� $66 per
acre; ,1,000. cash" !)al. Ion.. time.

"

R:. 11.. McOlnnla, 'PrlDceton, KiI,n .

FL
10 a.

ilenln
J

140
strict
ture.
Good'
price
about

SOl
MlSSOUal

,

" 'WBITBl for· list of Southwest 1Il1aB�1
tarnia. :Noel' Reany Company, Noet" litO:- ,FOR tarm, land. In Barry €0., MO., J'J'1te:

�.. ,Y. �rake,. liIzetell; Mo;

D l':oli want a- gOQ!! fliiJim try' Botl1'bon

COr. Stiers, and Kent. Uniontown, KlUUlaa. YOU WlU>t an OZar.k farm of.r.anch. ·What

kindJ vy'ealey Marlon. Monett, �o:
WE WAN'l', direct from owner-so r;.nd listed

for sale. C.!taney ,& Com�a�y,. T9pek:.; Ka,n.

Fir
Fnlr.
Inn-d.

200
75 a .

and I

and
from
$6,501

. FRANKLIN' CO. farms aiL-sizes;, 80 acees --------

�up; rrom UO.OO up. Write R. M:' lIilcGlnn<s;
PI'lnceton, San..

' ,

LAND In Stev.ens countY', Kauaaa, on eol

mer cut ott. Wrlfe ,tor prices. .1ol;1n A-,

..
1t"lrl'lln, ·Hugoton. K�ns�8... '.

-

r -�'-I�N"""T-H-m-'-O-Z""A�R-K-.-S-';-1-2-0-a-.-1-m-p-.-,-,-,1-0-a-.-:'W"';'.,
CALL on farmer's ag<;nt tor Io\\nd bargal!'s. A- Morris, B. 3, BOlt 39,

.

Mountain View, Mo.

'Spl)lng and well water. Descrlpllo".!' given. '

-

�'erms, Col. G. W. Mitchell, .Anlion-son, Mo, F:A.RMS-Wl'fte for free fist, wel:tlmproved
farms in Lill_n -Co., Mo.' Many good bargains.

B�RGAIN-: 80 a. Imp. 4- miles out. $3,800. 'Y. A. Parsley, BrookNel"d" M<? -I

Send'for land Ust: F. C. 'LIBBY, Blue Mound,
Linn Co., Kansas. .1. 1:.': Wlls_on, Saresma'n. -,5 ,DOWN, $5 montIilY"'bu!J's-'40 a. g,raln,

trult, pou! try land, near tow.". "Prtce $206.
Write for list. Bolt '372, Carthage, M_o�·
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4-0 A(;:RES an courtty road, 1�--"nil. ro

school, 3 mt. to rarh-oad .atarton : some orch
-ard, plenty ot water, :u!)der_!.log'·wlre 'fence,
Prll'e $1,6'06; terms .It desired, Otl!.er Iands

.for aale, ,;-:Ask tor leatlet. '.'
,

E. H. Fall', Centerton, Ark.

----
..

NeoaboVedley A�f�lfa .Larrd
226.- ACRES, one mile trom Chetopa, -Kansas, on �alh-traveh"d road alon'g the 'hlgh

'bank, of the Neosho River. 1-'l2 acres In cultivation; 20 acres, In pasture; 28 acres

In timber;__: 25 acres In alfalfa, tOUT crops cut In 1913; 25 acres more, fielng seeded

to a+iaUa: House ot two rooms, barn, 16x32. Cold, sort, sweet water, In unlimited

'supply at t,he depth of twenty-five. teet on' any part of tltls land. COI;n and altalfa

stilI-' green. No Irrigation .necessary.
- Ji'rloe $10,00'0; $4-.000 down. No trades.

1'20 ACRES ot splendid creek bottom land on main tnaveled road 2% miles from

Chetopa; 100 acres In cultivation; 20 acres' In -pasture ; cneek through, puatur-e : never

famngc __
'stock water. Good soft, well ;water 2S-feet deep, abundant supply. 10 room

house; large barn, with hay Ibft. Best of altalfa. corn, and' orchard Iand, Cprn
still green. No' In:lgatlon necessary; Pnlce $6,000 In' payments, No tnadea.

,

8'0 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM- five miles from Chetopa, Kansas; 60 acres In eurtt

va tton : 15 ac-res in pasture; 3 acres ..
orchard. Fou[- eoom house. Barn �or -4 horses

with hay lott and cement floor. Best or, water. 46 acres b�l.llg seeded to wheat and

10 acres to alfalfa. Corn stili green. No Irrlga'tlon necessary. No trades.

l!60 KCRES. alfalfa land, 1% miles from Chetopa. Kansas, on main, traveled road,

black, 'rich bottom rand; 50 ac.-es In cultivation; 4,0 acres meadow, balance In: �Imber

pasture. eorn still green., No. Irrigation necessary. Good, soft, ",ell .'!ater at 25 feet

In' unlimIted supply, 'Oood for corn, wheat, orchards, and alfalfa. Price $6,600;

$1,660, d0l."n. No ,�rades. ".

IF INTERESTED IN �. E. Ali'K'ANs,\,<;j
farm and timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSElt, Warhut' Ridge, Ark.
:":"':--

2
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once
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: 160 ACRES located In Franklin Co., Kan.

6 room house; barn 3·2,,38; hay loft; nice

grg_ve around the ,house;' other, ou tbullClln'gs;

good well waeer that run duntng the dry
Weather;' 1:66 acres.ln,.cultlvatlon; 5, a,cres
timber; ,6 m,lIes, of Ottawa; 3, miles of a

good R. R.",town. Price $55.00 per acre,

Terms to suit.' .

175 acres, Ioca ted In Franklin Co., Kan.,
half mile of R. R. town; 7' room house;
barn 36x48 wlth fuU. basement; 140 acres

'(\uttlvatlon;, 3'0 ,acre� timber and pasture;
�wo, 'never .laIllng wells ,and gas engine; 55

,acres cl<'vet;.· all fenced hog. tight, and

crossed fenced. '?rlce $57.00' per acre.
_

-

122 acres- loc'ated ?% mUe.s o� town of

1 500· 6, room bouse" barn 30x40; chicken

- h'OUS�; hog
-

house; \"';t'enced a-n_ ct'lossed

fenced; l!0 acres' hog tlght;_.7 acres al,�alfa.

Price $52 per acre. Owner says to selt and

will give terms.,
, Mansfield, Land Co., Ott....a; Kan.

I CHOICE FABiUS 'OF ALL KINDS
on .easy� terms, In Ben ton oo., Ark. Ideal
cfimate and pure :water. Someexchangc3,
, S�T_A__R L_A__N_D C

__

O
__
.,

__O�e�n�t_r_y_,__k_r_k_.__�
:LIVE IN 'BENTON COUNfi. ARKANSAS,
band 01<- springs, pure water and Ideal crt
Imate. Dr'ou tha never known, abundant rain
fall. 'We own many farms; have lived her.

'!lver 35 y"'ar� For reliable Information and
map write -

..

C. R. CRAIG & CO., Be�tonvllle, .Ark.

'J. B .. Coo�•.Owner; Chetopa, Kansas� -

Arkall8a8' Stock and Fruit Farm tor Sote.
346_ acres 8 miles trom W ..ldron, countr

's�at Scott coun ty; 4. mll'es, from R. 'R, 125
a. cultivated; 100 a: mor,e good corn.- graSi
and fruit 'Iand; fine 'timber; lastln,g water;

S >sefs buildings, orchard, meadow, etc. PricQ
$8,006. Good -terms. Address,_

-

L. M: CU'I1TER, Owner, Waldron, Ark.
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:FOR·· SALE, OR'-
-

FARl\IS FOR THE' POOR.
-1m-P. 'E. Kan .• Neb.. and Mo., EASY PAY

:MEN�S, 'or exch'. A>lso' 'l'opeka I;lomes. Kaw,

,."011.,1' E.xchange;- 104 E. 6th, Topeka, K�rr.
, GROCEnIES for land or land .for mdse.

-J.INN COUNTY' FARl\IS.F__. _G_a_s_s_,_J_;o"-p_I_ln_,_M_'O_. .....:=--_-'-_

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat. 'kl f 11 F

r!ln" thy clover. bluegrass I'and' $15-$80. "EXCHANGES-an. nds:'"- ree st., oster

. Cowl. }�ood, -

gas, abundanc� good wa1fen. '�ro8., Independence" Kan.

� F'ruit, e\�erythlng that go� to !,lake Ufe'_

pleasant. Large ilIustrate.ill folcler free.

'EllB'Y.CAD'Y REALTY C0., P,ll!aSanton, Knn.
WHAT have you, to frade? Explain ful'ly;

John ... I?: ,j�nes, Pta�!ls, Kan��l!.

\ y

,� FOil QUI'C'K S-,AL'E'
. ,WE Bui ."il a-';il �;'change, s;nythhl�t
.any\v.h.ere of val,ue, @�,a.r-k Co-o-pena.1:L�!

80 a., 5 m!. Empoj'[a, K_an .. well Improve,d, Realfy Co., Wlllo)v _�prlngS,' Howell �o., Mio:"

30 n. creek boHom, ,11lA' alfafTa; prIce -

• ,
'

.

_

$(1,300. Write fOt' 'ba;rga1n list �ll co'!_nty
, '$5.0'00' GEN'L .MiDS;E. a;nd-'l!\Illd'lngs lco'!-teil

farms. FRED "J; WEG·LEY, E,tfj';ol'l'l, Kan. In E. Kansas (0 ex<*ange. Owner anxious,

.

�..
-

_' _.' Ness- Co. land toO ex. tor eastern fa,.ri'd, mdse.,.

D i F B ga·I·'n or Income. C. R.�dw.ards, N'ess _Clty, Ean."
�

a�ry arm. . ar
_,

-'.'
, -

, :' ,80 Acreitlose to Wichita, Kansas ' ,'FARMS, stocks. 'a-"d"clty prQperty to� sale

Large new silo., rich land7� fenced for hogs. or trade. - What_ have ybp- to offel'-?

IF,..!-ve room house,; liorse, cow anil ho'g barns. '_BI'gham & Ochlltree,

� 'hustler, can tal.e a small'd·alry· herd anti "802 Corby-Forse.e Bldg .. �t. Joseph, Mo.
: -make It' pay tOtt - this farm. OnlY;, $7,200.

'fl'6l'ms to sult.-
.

,

_ � H. E. Osbbr"
227 E. Douglas Ave" Wichita, 'R'an. _

:��,

,

HARPER, COUNTY, KANSAS;'
-

One hundred' sixty acre fann, -·three hun

,dred .. th'IHy-flve acre farm fo. ,east Kansas

f�rms .. J: M. GA-RRISON:, :Attica; K�n.
_

.....--_..,.;;.,.;, ..........._.;;......-Jl

f.



Deep.,Tilla.e�WheD,...diWh" '. . �!I�CK AlJ���NEEB8.. ,'
•

..
'

"
"

.
--' ", '.1- '·CHiS'. scm''u...a.e• .l......_.TIl'Orouidlly�. .'CoJi�lnued bom�Page' 8.).

. '", ." � .jbn pedlgr"". 'aDd ...1_. II"ormerlyof
, \

. �"'" 4 ScOtt" 8ID......PoJ.DdChlDa'b�•. III&W"'·�
ence between the tliree 'plots ali to yield'

, . ,

'Newt' � �
-

.

loek
of graill, but when the, cost of,produ.cti9n. oJ•.P. GUver _".�lWtale=-l__ \
is' eonsidered, the shallower' ptowed plots' eel'. My 20 years upeiienC8 lnsu�s b8ttei-iiilllul",.
were the most profitable, It' will be in' .

'

'-
.

the second and third year that the deep. S:eeneer Young",Osliorne, IlL
BIG CROPS,.BIG'MARK:tllTS, BIG PBOFITS. plowing'. will show up. We look for. veetock Anc,ttoneer. rite for clatee.

In the Houston, EI Campo illstrlct of the, large .yi'elds from the deep plowing the w.C.CURPREY,b-llaa, 1I0SlS'Gult Coast. Write us for Free Booklets, .next two seasons.
� .,. a

�:,�e,;: r!�'3��g�r..�ys::;�;����rscg:sr���
,

When land is plowed 10 or more inches Wrhe, phone or:wire for.da14\.s. Addres8as above:
leUn;" tor six montHs Free. d th m x"mu' It' w'll' t b

.
I'

�

. . eep : e a I m resu s I ·no e -COL',,..- Wl' �G'ORDON WATKItVILL"!ALLISON-RICHEY }:'ANJ? CO., Houston, Te".. btai d th f' t ' .' if t' 1 &. II:... , KANSAS

'!AllBCTGSAlNbS '!Nth�1;!!'IFd GCOlfA8cT' LtMiCOS. �ie�:egene:al:;s a::a���, ::l�.ac ±h.rsw�� Mercli_dlae·Anctl!lneer. Write for open dates.

.,'
.

a ou, e.... - U - oaB ountl'Y, " •

II t
.

d Th
" ".-

ot Texas. Production,. climate, ".lnt&II, Boll." espec�a 'Y rqe m a . ry .aeaaon. e G.'· O'pvbread TIleAuctlonee.
markets, ,water. Lar"e or' small tracts. sod. IS turned up loose. a�di. must be 0 • ft. ._"#.;

.

Elk,CltY.,Ka�.
Write at once tor free booklet" and price packed before a crop can grow 'The Live Stock and Farm Sales made anywhere. PrIces'
lists. Refere,nce given. �,� '.'" . .'

•

," '. reasonabie.Giveme a trial'.Satisfactlon lI11arante4ld •

Jo�n Richey & Co., �IIlZ Bldg.• Houstlln, Tex.. pocking, to a certam e�tent can be done '. ..'
_

'
•

.

'.
'

.

\

with maehineny, but heavy rains can do ro.&1lJK·t ..... IIN· FINE STOCK
FINANCIAL the' best wr. ·'i. Deep plowing should .I'Al:U' •• .,� �UgfIONEE�

6 per cent . loans on resident and' farm -

t b 'd It' t Independence Mo." BeD Phone 675 Ind,

property- to buy, build, Improve, purchase, 110, e. pracnee every year· •
IS t?0' My References: lDierica'sbest.breedersforwhom

remove Incumbrances. extend notes, mort- expensrve and unnecessary, Once In I have·b!len sellin" for :rears.
gages and other· securities, special PI' Ivl- every three years will be s;afficient, ,

Get Zaun He Kno'W'. Ho'W'
leges" terms reasonable, Correspondence In
vited. Commoonwealth Securities Loan Com-

- As R, rule, deep listing gives best re
panv, Commonwea.ltb Building, Denver,' sults in the west-eentral part of the
Colo., 1521 Commer.ce. St" Dallas, 'Texas.

state. Corn planted deep does not start
off so readly as shallow listed corn nor

does'it make such heavy development
of foltagev.However, it invariably stands

200 ACRES, Ma"shfleld, Wis. Personal h d th b tt d d
/

property. Good .bulldlngs. Clay soil. Fine t e ry: well. er e er an pro ueea

dairy and stock proposition. Adjoins R. R. more grain, aJ.thoug.h t�e production 'of
atatlon. Price $10,000. Any part of loo acres stover is less. .The ,slow growth. of theadjoining, $25.00 per acre. John P. lIume,
312 Caswell, Milwaukee, Wls;, .plant during the early: stages results in
-------.---------- the development of a-hardier plant than
CAN furnish retired business men, clru:ks, would be the case if the growth' wasbookkepers, and others fine farms, 5 acres

and up to 1,000, near ral1way stations and rapid and luxuriant. As a rule, .rapid
�':>'?ts.�Wrrt�' foCrhe;:�?lc:'��s �� Set��he�:l� growth results in. succulent, tender vege
'Land and Lumber Co., Oconto. Wis.. tation, that lacks in hardiness. For- this

reason the .deep listed corn is more re-

sistant to .the hot dry winds that are John D -SnUder airrfJlllNSOJll,

UPPER WISCONSIN ,charl!:.cteristic of western Klltnsas. Corn'
-

• J,. KANSAS
. that- -makes the least development of DYE STOCK .AUcnONEER

Best Dairy and General crop state In the foliage. requires less moisture to main- Wide acquaiDtanceand practlcalJr.l)owiedge of draffho...

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands,for sale at low tain it'
and pure bred llve .locJr., all-breed.. .

prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on' .' f "fWisconsin Centrs:1 Land Grant. State acres' With us, on our several a))JJlS �n dl -

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If In- ferent sections of Kansas and in our
terested In fruit lands ask for booklet on k' h f" d f'll'l •

appll' orchards In Wisconsin. Address LAND WOll WI.t_ armers, eep a p owmg or

DEPT., Soo J.,lne Ry:!' MI·nneallolls, Mlnn, 1.isting for corn and' uS!1ally for SOF

�lium has proved most satisfa;c�ry.
The best -results are obtained fro;m deep
plowing: .

\

1. When a heavy subsoil is near the
surface, which prevents the moisture and
roots from'l'enetrating deep into th!'l
soil.

.

2. When there is plenty of/moisture
to pack tbe soil between plowing and
plltnting time. .

3. After tbe first crop. is raised•.

We have just taken from tile press a large
edition of what many people have said is

WYOMING .the most comprehensive and most Interest-
.

Ing story of the Panama canal eve�, wri llen.
t •

C L' h B S' P k-
The stor�ls published In book form, filling

I YOmmg afey_ Act and'ln t ig" urpris� at age2c �1�U.'::���ISon��d containing many Interesting

V II f'Ed
Mr. 'Capper SPent several weeks _In the

a 'ey 0 en We have ,made up one 'thousand sur-
. Canal Zone and wrote this story, as.he Inspect-

pi'1se package)! Which we are going . ed the canal from one end'·to the other. The
21,000 acres' of la'nd at-50 cents per to distribute' among the first 1.000 readers book is well bound wiLl� a-full page Ilius-
flcre, perpetual water rights, on easy of this paper who answer this ad:vertlsement, tration on the front and back cover. All
lerms. easier than' paying. rent.' No ,Each package wl.11 contain 'at least three the Inter{lstlng facts abodt this greatest of

droughts, no fioods, no cyclones, no
.

articles and one .of tllese will be a book. the world's great engineering feats are toid
part In the U.S. more healthy, no Th'e other two or more articles wlll consti- in this newest Panama Canal book.
better stpcl< . country on. earth. ) tute 'the sur.prlse a.nd· will be something . By. manufacturing this book ourselves
Homes that pay'�for themselves. i' which we believe you. will appreciate very and printing a very large edition we' are

Splendid' markets and big crops of much. We have' a large asso (ment of Plls- enabled to distribute these bool<s. free ana

nlfalfa, grain and vegetables now _
cellane6us goods and cannot Bay here just· postpaid. among our readers on the f.ollow-

growlng_ In the valley. Summer what will go In the pacl<a.g.e you recelve-;- Ing offer: One book given to all ,vho sen,]

tourist fares (first class) dally. and but we are quite sure you ,v'�ll say the thre", 25 cents to pay lor one new, renewal or

homeseeker�' fares (second class) articles are EACH worth MORE than 10c. extension subscription to Capper's., Weekly
first and third Tuesdays of each It you answer at once; sending 10c for a (formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). Two
month. Do not let rhls� opportunity 3-months' subscrlptlon to our paper and 2c books given to all who send 50 cents

pass but write at once for full Infor- additional-just 12c In all-you will be re- til) pay for a three years' subscrlp-
matlon to Ec H. 'MORGAN, Sales ' celvlng one of the big surprise packages for tlon.. Send In your own subscription or the

Manager, Eden Il'I�lgatlon and Land only 2c. ,Send ,I2c toaay .. Address subscription of a friend and get all.the Inter-
Co., Rock Springs, Wl!0mlng. Household Surprise, Dept. 13, TOpeka..Kal.sU esting facts about the great Panama Canal.

••••••••••••••••••••11111'
Address Capper's Weekly, 204 Capper Bldg.,
T�peka, I{al1BRB.

.'

()ctobcr n, '1913•.

-W;�NTRAL Okla. alfa.ua fa'��s J�si ahead
vi 011 fl<ild. W,rlte !'Flt?;," l?avenport, Okla.

8S. ACRES best· farm - land In Eastern
Oklahoma, muat be sOld.. !n 60 days. W. P.

McClellan, Claremore, Oklahoma. '€ORN, cotton, potatoes and rice ar.e'mak
Ing our farmers, good, money. Prices t,:om
$25 an· acre up. A few. speCial bar.rafns.
Fldellty Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, TelL

CHOICE F-RUJT A:"T,,) POULTRY ranches
for sale In Western States and Brltlsh Co
lumbia-any size from 5 acres up-monthly,
yearly or all cash payments. No Irrigation'
needed. Pl'lce $50 to $150 per a. Actual gov
ernment reports show that ranchers makIng,
from $400 to $2,000 per bearing ncre. Como
and see. "I have sold' to over 500 people In
elgheen months-send for the Kootenay Mag
azine-price 50 cents but free to read
ers of this paper If you .�ate your nation
ality, alnount you have to Jnvest and one

�����;:�erBef��!��I_�oOU���; 1��:s08:, ��I
crop-1<.llllng frosts. No severe storms,· drouths
or cyclones. prenty ot-work In mills, mines '.
and on ranches for laboring men. Wages the
best. I live ther myself. Write me person
ally. Fred L. Harris, Pres. Interna·tional
Fruit & Fa.r;m Lands Co.. (lnc. $500,000),
Globe Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

STOCK ranch, 650 -a. Sp"rlngs, timber and

�rass' railroad 8 mt, Price $6.50 a. 'White,
I:lt�nl�y & ·Thomason, Westvllle, Okla.'

-DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. -Bonded

A bstractors. Real -estate and farm loanllo

eowskln 'prairie farms, the cr-eam of Okla

boma farm lands. Prices rlghL Grove, Okla.

FLORIDA �priilrle land; rich. level,' dry;
J 0 a. tracts, for citrus fruits and win tel' gar
denlng.· Sacrifice sale.

Johnson Realty. 'Co.,' Ti)nkawa, Okla.
,

140 A. force sate. 6 mi. this city. 120 a.

strictly first elass" bottom land. Ba], pas
lure. 110 a. cultlva,tlon, fall' Imp.. i)rchard.
(lood' neighborhood. Woi't'h $37 per a. Sa)e
prtce $27 per a. $1,500 Incumbrance. Write
about pasture land.
Southern Realty Co., McAlester, ElIda.

CADDO COUN.TY 'WINS.
.Flrst on, 'agrlcultural products at State

Fair. Write for In,ormatlon, corn and alfatta

lands. Baldwin & GI!>bs Co., Anadarko, Ok.

EASTERN OKLAHOl\IA LAND.
200 a. of bla�k limestone' soil, 76 a. In cult.

15 a. In grass; 50- a. In pasture. All fenced
nnd excellent good spring of water. A house.
and barn and other outbuildings, one mi.
from small town; for qutek- sale wlll take

$6,500. EDWAltD LEON, Siloam Spgs., Ark. WISCON.SIN
H-orne ForSale
TwO hundred forty acres well Improved

farm, adjoining DelawaJ:e, Okla.. 160 acres

In cultivation; 10 acres alfalfa;. balance
mcadow. Six room house,barn, _granaries,
gil fenced. Near pl'oposed Coffeyville-No
wata Interurban. Fine .schools. Price $50.00
pcr acre, terms. Also other well Improved
farms, In corn,. rain and 011 belt.
J. A. WETTACK, Owner,· Nowata, Okla.

COLORADO
.

- Secure 'a. Home in.
SPLENDID stock ranch, 1,240 acres, Im

vroved. 100 alfalfa, orQhard. eereed and
under flow water. 6 mlle� to statlon. On
slide road. $25.00 acre. Most liberal terms.

A11lson; Rye, Colorado.

310 ACRES ol old Irrigated land. Old wa

ter right near large city In large or small
t.racts on tlm,e.' Fine crops; sugar beets� al
ralfa and grain every year. Fine cllma�e
10)' lung or kidney trouble. J. H. Jenkins,,,
owner, R. F..D. No.1. Pueblo,' C610.

AlfaIi'a Land
Quarter sectlon farms In the sheet .water

,]istricts of Morgan county. $8 to $30 per
"ere; terms given, Wheat yield 35 and corli
40 bushels. per acre. Land level, soil fertlle,
loaels good. Sixty miles from Denver. Mid
summer rates now on. Come Bee these beau ..

)i_f"l. fa��"x:ELt w:.:'r� t�;:::.:',t b�Yorado�L
HOMESTEADS'

�68.00 will get you a good .160 acre home
,"cnd In Morgan Co., C:olorado. sult'lble 'for
dairy�ng, the growing of ordlnllry crops and
,'"Itlvated alfalfa. Well loc,!tted, fine soil,
food water. Reduced prices to parties of
Ihrce or more. Booklet on request.

8. W. BEGGS, Fort Morgan, Colorado.

MONTANA

ALFALFA, peas, grains and fruit success
fully raised. No crop failures. 640 a. or less,
$22 per acre.· 'AI cash, bal. four equal pay
me.ts at 6%! Write ow.:ner OJ V. Round,
503 Po\Ve� Block, Helena, Montana.

NEW MEXICO
CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands In the

world $25:00 to '$40.00 per acre. For Infor
matlon address Dan Vinson, Portales, N.· M.

LOUISIANA
COLORADO

2 fine level 160 acre tracts of fertile level
":em land In well settled communlt¥. One
41l1:trter all fenced and 40 acres broke, new

,hllrch on corner of land, other quarter

::��i,",����e�s 9h��esa:r�}!' b���'eIS�a���� �:��
.1<.; high as 41 bllshels of 'wheat per acre,
• plendic1 corn, cane, mllo maize, etc. Will
",'II separate, $10.00 per acre If taken at
once. Excellent snap and good speculation.
No tmues. FRANK VANDERHOOF, Otis,
Washington county, Colorado.

FOB S,\.LE OR EXCliANGE.
We have for sale anel exchange, several

fine farms and large tracts of hlll lands In
Louisiana, that we w111 consider gOOd Income
propOSition In exchange for ·same. Invest

��u;;.mp1�E 1,& L�g��I�I�:Xa��It:, Louisiana!

CANADA

COME to So. Alberta. liand of wheat, al
falfa, cattle.. Gooel markets. Delightful cli
mate. Have several special bargains. Weber
Land Agency, Lethbriclge, Alberta, Canada.NEW YORK

267 ACRES,' 2-story, 12-room house, plas-
11 rl'.! and painted. Large barns with base ..

Inl'nl and concrete floors; stanchions for 44
f GWs. All in excellen t condition. Hog house.
ht'n house 8,11 painted. Good round sUo.
Plenty fruit. Buildings Insured for $4.000.
I�..: Hille to s'chool, 2 miles to market anel R.
" town. Fine crops thIs yea:'r. Largest corn
In Ihe county. P.rlce $8,000, half cash.
H.dt'�i Farm Agency, Ow:ego. TIoga Co .. N. Y.

nl.\....� NOW AND SEE
OUR NEW YORK· ]j'ARl\IS.

'f'hey cost half you pay for Western farms;
t,hcy are all Improved, ready for the general
I'lrrner. stock- grower and dairyman; the
Jnnt"l IN better and crops larger than most
,w."Htern fn.rn1s; they are nearer market wUh
JII;.;her prJ,ces for all products. There are
hf" t er 'roads, more schools and churches,
IIIOI't:� good neighbors/' They are t.he best
IlIrl'lJ8 anywhere and the lowes,t priced.
I '('me now ane] ·see for yourse1f.

.. ,cBURNEY & CO.•

a09 Bastable Block. Syracuse. N..Y.

WESTERN FRUIT LANDS

\

Take the Stand, Corn 6row�rs
I .

A public bearing will be held at the

'Department of Agriculture, Washington,.
D. C., Tuesday, October 28, at 10 a. m.,
in order that all persons interested in
the commerl!ial grading of American'
corn may have an opp.ortunity to be
heard on the tentative ,grades for corn,
as announced August 22, before Federal

grades for comnier•.cial corn are definite

ly fixed 'by tbe Department of Agricul-
ture. .

To give those interested an opportuni
ty'to become familiar �vitb. the data on

which tbe tentative grades are' based,
prior to .the hearing; representatives of
the office of Grftin Standardization will

present the more important ·results of
the investigations at New Orleans, La.,
Octob'er 15,)n connection with the an,

n�ual meeting of the Gxa.in Dealers: Nft·
t,ionul Associa·tion; and at Des - Moines,
Iowa, 0ctober 21, ftt a SPecial mceting
under ,call of the presideu� of the Na·
tional Counc.il of :F'armers' Co-operative
Associa,tions.

ABTliUR CAPPER'S STORY .QF 'PHE
. ['ANAMA Cj\NllL. _

A Special Edition Just Published for Free

, Q_istrlbutton Among Qur Beaders •

B. o. B�OADI'E
SoUofa.U.a....__ Winfield, las. Wrl�'or phODe

for _lei

LR 'BRADY MaDba�__
Liveetock Auetlonee,

•
'. Write or:wire for datel.

W·II M
••Iolt, Kan. 18 alreadJ:

, booked on laadin" breeders'I YBfS ::::.s:31p;:.t:,al�:t:. or��

W.B.Cirpenter l!��-'::::"
1400 Grand, KAIISAS CITY. AlIa LandSali.lI.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the cO)1ntry and make big

money. No other profession can be lear-ned
00 ,quickly, that will pay as ,big wair""
Write today for big, free catalogue of lIome
Study Course, as'well as the Actual Practice
School, which opens Oct. 6, 1913.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
r"est In the World. . W. B. €arpenter, Pree.
1o{OO-04 Grand Ave., Kansas CIty, Mo.

�.

• PUBEBBBD HOBSES.

Your Profits i
would be big from the cIa.. of

'

stallion you liave in mind. From
my big bunch of reJriotered Per
oberon8, weanling. to 4 yr. old",
you woqld gel Ju.t that hone

:f:::�ii�:e::r,:Opifc��. eiJ:�\:;
the better.
Train. direct from Kansas CIty
and St. Joe. Fred <-'handler,
Route '7. Charlton. Iowa

Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
/

..

America's Largest Importers
Shhe, Percheron and Belgian Horses

Write for Dlustrated Catalogue.
.

TRUl\IAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, aLINOIS

1813 T.ke-down P.�
tern, wit.h all late,. Impre"ee
.menw. walnut .tock and grip.
Shoot. aocu rldel, 22 long or ahon. bandaome.
durable:- IEID •• MDIEY Just. leud Jour Dame and
aCldreae form,. auy plan by which you can eecura Ulil fln.
rifte ........., F_� ........ Wnw loci.,.
H. A. SLOAN, 52 �...........IlIC� ......

Stereoscope·fREEAND 100 'VIEWS,
. ,

IF YOU W"ITE
.

AT ONCE
Just the thin"
for Boys and
Girls. This
stron�ly, metal made, ad
jnstable Srereoscope with
Its good double lensea,gives
a joyful en tertainment to

�f�n.f:�f���i ���Plfr��f;:
when viewed through this
Scope. The 100 views are all
different aud form a fine
assortment.of the most de- .

lillhtful and enrertaining srereoseopic views for
'clilldren ever I':otten .out. 'J'here are 50 Excltina:
VI�ws of Wild and Domestic Animals, 50 B.eauti
ful S"epes' of Happy ChildhOlld.

OUR OFFER• Send.:J5 <:ents for one year's
• snbscrlptlOn to my popular

Fancy W!lrk, Home and Story MRlI8zlue, the
Household=':}lnclose'5 cents extra to pay Dlalllnll
expense, eoo., (30 cents in all) and for your tronble
I will mRIl yon, FREE AND POSTPAID, this
fine, all·metal Children's Srereoscope Rnd ISO
"IBWS. your choice of either set. Be '8ure to
say whlph set you want. If yon will send me' 50
cents for a three years' subscription I will send you
�he Stereoscope and BOTH ·SETS OF 50
VI:EWS. the 50 Animal Views and the 50 Happy
Ohlldhood Scimes. 100 views In all. If you prefer.
yon may secnre ns two Rubserlbers for one year
at 25 cents each (50 cen,ts in alll and I will send
yon the Srere08lli>pe and tbe 100 Views. Yonr own
snbsQrlptioll can connt as one in �e club. Don't
delay, send at once. Address,
HOUSEHOlD IUGAZlNE, kpt. SY-t3. Topeka, Kansas

';."_..�



Six well bred young, bulla ,and· a. Umlted
.number of COWII and heitilllll tor .•ale•. ,

'

_<"JrRANK 'HQWABD.(j. M. HOW�; .�OND. UNS..u. 1IaDap,::�Llveetoek Departgaent. LAWNSDALE STOCK FARM�COACHERS!
':"p' II d D h PiELDIIEN.·' We have a few'of our great Oldenburg GeI'Inan'Coaeh stailiolui-and·mares
iJ 0 e

.

U:r ams .
left a;nd are pricing them for ,quJck sate, An�one wanting this kind of stock

..1' A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oktaho- would make no mistake by InVilstigatlng our herG at ofice, Write 'or can on us

H'eaded bv the . nd'efeated Roan Hero,'
mo., 1124 'So. Market St., Wichita, Kan.. . :.JOS. WmAR "'. SO,N '.".... DARNA'RD, KAN'!lAS.'

'

•
• 'John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,

, '- "
,

'

shown since a calf. at Intemational Amerl- Kan•• N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska. _

can Royal and State Fairs. aaslsted by the C. H: 'Walker, N. E. KaDIIIY, N. K1l1Sourl,

ilupetb show bull Acacia Prince. For sale at 8632 Ji110ra Ave., Kansae City, Ko. '_
_ost an times 'young bulls to ,head herds Geo. W. iBerry, N. Nebraska and W. lo"'.&'
and :foundatlon stock. Lool< for my exhibit· Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans.

.

at the State Fairs. '.' Ed�R. Dorsey; S. Eo Kanaas anll' S. Kill-
-

D. ·C� VAN NICE, RICHLAND, KANSi\:S. , aourt, Girard, KaDII.
'

�EPOBDS. P'UBEBBED .·S-rOcK 8DB8.
.•, . ,

• Claim date. 'for'publlc ·sales will be Ilub-
'111 .•;I1S' . BROS' 'DI:'DrE'ARDS' lIehed free when sucn "als8 'are to be ativer

'atilt • JlI,I\J:'a'V . Used In the .Farmer. :Mall and Bre..... Other
.r

,Two�t'll!..,.earJI�'.bulla.herd headera for we, mse they wlU be chart.1I 'for ,at nplar
,ldred by .tru1Jlll�r Brd, JNlAl1er 25th and, 'Beau On- ,t'&tea.

-,"

·�-uru:���b:'��N'1�r�S..u.
Oct. l!6-F. G. Laptad. Lawre�ce, Kan.
Oct. 16-J. M. Ne'sbltt, Aliedo, Ill.

'

Oct. 16-W. A. Richmond, Argonia, Kart.
Oct. 2O-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B,· Walter, Effingham, Kan._

00cC'tt.. 22-:H. C. Graner, Lap-caster, ,Kan.
23-U. S. Byr.ne, Saxton, Mo.,

Oct. 28-W. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 28-"""J.oe H<!mmy, 'HIll City, Kan.

Oct. '29-'Tlmm Nilehofel; Gentral City, Neb.

':G',•.','I: LO''W."Y C"'A'I'IP,I"I' � €let. 29�Wa,ter ,Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.

� I1L .a .a� Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, M!'.
,Jan. 8t-A. D. Jones. Dunlap, Iowa.

.d:OXFORD DOWN SHEEP Feb. 3-.T. H. Hamilton & Son, ,Guide Rook,

_. Jmportiid and·home·b..d, olutely equal'to the but. Fe���:l-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan.
'

"'c;; S.BECIITNER 66, CIiu'ltoa, Iowa Feb. 12-=-Thos. F. W.alker & Son, .A.fexandrla"

-.;-����.���'��'������������ Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.'
-

-' Ji1eb. 13-W. E. Epley, D111e�, Neb'
- ,SHORTHORNS. . Feb. U-.1. F. Foley, -Ortnoque, Kan.

--""".....----"""'-......---------. Feb. 17"':'L. E. Klein•.Zeandal"" Kan.

Scolch and' Feb. 18-.T. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.,

.
'.' ·Jj'eb. 19-.1. L. Grlffl,tils, Riley, 'Kan.

Se 'I hT dC 10'
Feb. 2�-M. T. Sh.1elds, Lebanon, 'Kal..

o C oope' a e Feb. 27-:-W, A. Davidson. Simpson, Kan.

'.',
'

�t
'

Mar: {-John Klmmeter-, Mankato, Kan.

BJ1I��I�cio;�w� c:.�f, g;I\1(a�ftb w.?rHrld�f. \��7�I�i Duroci-Jerser Hogs.
Be.1I Lilvender Bud, " I!ood classY Junior yearJlng that Oct. 15-'1". G. LaP'tan, Lawreuce, Kan.
_blnes the blOod of ,Choice Goods, nallant . Knight J,an. 26-War.d Br08., RepubliC, Kan.

-;:,'�teC����tic��. a Cruickshank Ln,vender foundation. Jan. 23'-€. E. Clauf!, Central City, N·eb.

CLARENCE WHITE, Burlington" KaD. �T,an 28-W. E. Monasmlth; Ji1ormoso, Ka_n.,
•

- . 'Jan. ·Z9-N. B. Price, Mankato, Kan. "

iiiiiiii-iiii(3iiOiiO�bU;i;'..i;biielii·iiofiiiai!iiiifliJlii'ii"ii-ii"iieMiiiiif0;iriiaaiii;Iei;''ill;i'iii;'iiiiL.Tan 31-A. M. Rinehart & ·Son, Smith Cen·

'SII'
,:

"I'k'
._

C' III Fet:.rr3���well Bros., He�kimer, 'x:..n. ;

or O'rn 'a" e Feb. {--Moser .!It Ji1ltzwatel', Goff, "Kan.
,

. ,",., ,,�
_

Feb. 6-SamueJson .ros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb; ,6...,..Leon Carter; Ashervllle, �an. '

; 'Feb. 7-E. G•. Munsell:--,Hednston,� Kan•. _

Feb B.-E. A. Tr,ump, Formoso, Kan.

"Feb. 10-;Agrlcultural College," Manhattan,
, Kan. .

-

Feb. ll-T,ho'!'psoff }\ros.. Gat'rfson, Kan'.

Feb. 18�Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
"Feb. 21-'Dana D. Shuck, Burr.OaK, Kan.

,

Feb. 26-A. T. Cross, �ul�e Rock, Neb.

0. L C.,Ho....
Feb. lll-Ii. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. 19-Chas. H. ,Murray, Frlenli, Neb;

.

Shorthom C1!ottle.'
Oct. U-C."J: MclI4asters, Altona, Ill.

, Dereton.- Cattle.
'

.Young b.iUs' u.p to 18' months .of &Se;: Dec. 10-81'::'ld;ousel .. 'Bros., Cambrldse, Neb. "

elth� Scotch or Scotch-Topped'br,eedlng. ".Fleb. 12-1S-Nebraska H�refor.d Bree4era
Well grown and In good grow_lng condl-" association, at Grand Ialand, Neb.

tlon. Can-llhlp via C: R. I. � P., A. T. � ".. "er..�y (lattle.
� S. Jl'�, U. P., an.� Mo. Pac. Addre••

·

Nov, lo,-A. L. Church1l1, ;VInita, Okla.

ill" W - T'''''YLO'R
' ,

... _

..

Imported Shire MDrea.

,

"'. • 'n Dec. l1-Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,

A:IiJLENE'r - : KANSAS Bushnell, m,'
- '.

Jacks anll JenDete.
F.eb. 26......H. T. Hineman '& Sons, Dighton,'
Kan.; and porsey Hutchlliii, Sterling, �au.'
Sale at Stedlng.

GALLOW.AYS.

, High class 'Cattie, both Scotch and
Scotch Topped. Both sexes. 2 'Yearling
bulls; extra good. -One by Baron Cum-'
berland, the, other by ·SUk Goods. Both

re,d and large. enough for a .reaeona.,ble
amount of :serv]ce. S. C. R. I. ,cockerels.
'DR. 'Y. C: HABKEY,-LENEXA. RAN.

Pearl Herd�of
_-SborlborDS

�'. RED po� CAll'TLE.
'

�R'S RED POLLED CATTLE :;r��f: fa��:�, Oklahoma Shorthorn Bree,!i_4lIs Organize. ,

C. E. ,FOSTER, R. B. 4, Eldorado, jtanllall. '

The ,Shorthorn breeders :of, Oklahoma

IAA' P U d CatO Youna bulls ready while at the 0klahoma .State 'Fair me£:
� 0 e e to ship. Oows and and organized- an Oklahoma Shorthorn

- heifers for ,sale. Bed'
.

t'
'

Off'Beat o� breedlnl[. W�ite, or better come lind see. re· ers assoCIa Ion. _
Icers were

CIIAS. :&IORRISON '" SON, PhJlUpsbure, KiI. choSiln and various :topics discussed. H,'

R e-d 'Poll Females c. Lookabaug.J.l, .Watonga, Okla., was

ef.all alles. choice lndIVlduals.showanimlilli, priced'
ohosen pl'esident

- and F. K. Taggart,
to sell .... tew, choice bulls,also Duroc·Jersey s...ine, Waukomis, secretary. A meeting will'

, !lOws and lIilts bred for early fall farro.... Boars b II d f II Sh tl b d f
any ago �y_our cl.olce herd boar.. AlII. for lesllmonlal..

.

e ca e or a or lOrn ree ers 0

QEO. W. _SC�W�._CLA'Y CE�TER, NEB, OklahQma to' meet 'soml) -ti_in!J"ilJ Decell'J.·

"

ber, at Enid, 019a. _The exact date will
" �E�J!lEN-ANG,U8.

. be, made known- by Secretary _

F. K.

Taggart in the, hear flJture and :pub·,
lisb,ed in the Farmers Mail "an'd Breez,e.

'

This is a big step 'in the right direction
by': the Shor-thorn bl1etlders of Okla'homa.

.
,

_ DENTON'SAngos '\3ulls all .sold
, , bnt a fine

lot oomlUIl on for fall trade. Write your wants.
W, ,G,_DENTON" :PEN.1'ON. KANSAS

SUTTON FARMS
ANGUS -CATTLE'

Oui strong, healthy, unpampered 'bulls
each year sire winners In ca� lot 'feeder
class at Amerl'can -Royal Shows. You J. H, Beckel·'r' Newton, �ansas. 'has at
should have .. the best as' .,the bull Is one- the head ot his liei?d. Hadley'S' Wonde,r, by
,halt the herd. Buy a -bull calf now U Wonder, by A Wonder and, out of a

.whlle you can get the cream. We are' Spangler's Hadley dam. ,This ,sire ,used
' oil the

a,lso offering helters. ' '

good sows ot Mil. Becker·s. herd proauces: a.

_SUT'J'ON FARMS" LAWR!:NCE,' KANSAS ,type-of 'hog ·that are- laTge with -plen,ty of_
quanty'. Mr. Beoker'li! 'always v�ry suclless"
,fill In disposIng ot hie SUrplus -breeding
hogs 'and from y'ear': to ';},:ear keeps ou In
crea�lng. his .customers, � ,H,e 1Jl, IP..t1olng. tOI'
quick- sale, a: choIce number· ot-sprllfg boars'
and 'wlll ma-ke' speclal./pi-!c'es-on, spring. and'
summer boar�_,a:nd g<ll'tlf' whfln-taken In l)'alr8,
,trios 01' more. You wllh-get, your money's
worth when you "buY"'of J. H. Becker, New-:
ton. Kansas. Wi-Ite' him 'today tnllntlonlng

!arm�rs _Mall a�d�ree�e.
"

� "4"

" Royal' Scion Duroc:;'erse..}'So_�
-

,

. The Royal -Scion h<n-d of DUr.oe:;..Jerseys
Owned' 'Ily G.,_C. Norman -Is I'eally I1\Pre than
,Its name Implies as Mr. Norman�'hli8 had

, at 'tire head-of his herd several of -the '\Iery

. top boa-rs of tlie breed includln,g his pl'esent
herd boar Graduate Col., grand champion;'

: .h,lmBeif and a sire of many grand «ham
pions. When It COJlles to a' Juio...aed.Ce of
Duroco;)'ersey ,pedlg,rees and knowing the
blood Unes that are producing 'result", "BUd"
Norman Is away In the lead of the majority

s. W. Kansas ancJ Oklah�,a '

BY A. B. HUNTER.

DAlBY CA:T'I'LE.

Buy iJetseY8$
. DoDilr for dollar inveated. the J_.,.

_-
wIlleambaCii the

BJilcI.uD.
toDaiih

I
tor her· quicker tIUui other" '

. breeds beCause h« prodqct
1ninIJ" a lilIIber 1II'ice.per fIUU't ,

or per pound. 'For tho home
sh." i8 unaumaaaed:. aDd her .

- low ccist or-keep' IIiIiiku her
.DINt 'CleairebJe.

'

WriufDDW for JIIIIIOW'
facU. No charae. "-

�-ila':atCAfi mun ca'l'TLi CLua
"

••W......NeW'Ia&
'

,,-

,60-B8rgIl8f&/Son:�' ·C.oacb HOrJ8���,6tO
- -German Coach '8tall(ons at prices you ...11'1 be a'tile fo pay tor -at
one sea80n'8 stand. :A.180 mares' and" flllle8: &11, sood ',bone with

plenty size;' style and action 'and:, the: bes� gener"al' .,purpose horse
that has ever been Imported, Tn"" 'St.. Louis Fall' Champion Mllon
1169 and tlle KansllJl ·State .Falr pl'lse' ,wlnne.r �ep�ls,t9Ies .221
at head of herd. We are .prlchfg, these. horses to sell and guarantee
satiafaction. Write ,today' �r' call SO�D;' .....

- .'}-�

J. C. BERGN,ED '" SONS; ::1Y.aldtKl� Banf,lh, P"'1"1'���8AS.

4. ..;....
_ �.

0 �"
_ ", � .; , ...... ' _,'.'

-"The W,.I'. ta'gast.lmp.,llng and :'teedl�g.Js'lall.;
Ush.enl. _'1JI1.�er. an� I,ee�ers 'of

P8{J:h.,roIlS,·�,*ijRS .nd
'S'hire'- stl,lllio,lis,andMires

""1 '00 �Head ,'ro'm VIb ich to S'ele'ct'_;
·Gur Sta-lllons and 'mares are strong' and masetve, wltl'i" great quality,

style and conformation, with, splendid color and .dtspoatttona, 'Phey

are sele,cted with an eye slngl.l3 to the wants of' 't"h!l m.0l!� critl�al
American buyens, and we can sell them for less -money than any _ope
in tne business, quality considered. The staillons wiU'go Into, any com

munlty .and , command the besot mares, .Q_ommamd. t!le men wtro "are the

best pay a,nd who take' the best care of' their - stock. -, Let us know

your wants. We_ can suit -you in both .prlce' and· quall�.Y. II'

Lookabaugb's Sbortbo.,.s
.- ,

'_ I _

Sold 00 Time al PrIvate Trealy
-

months if deSired. What -we'·want Is your trial order.
and Bulls at ""lO, ,'TIS, e100 aud up.
,BuU, not related, '-2,00 tor ,the tllree-Others
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October 11, 1913:
<

MAIL
..../.

'SnEEZE'

'- ,D�Y CAULE. 'of breeders. He bree'ds, 'Duroc-Jeraeya :just

H hir- Sb'
12 ram lambs, $12 each; 20"ewe -

'

• like he drove race horses-to win; and In

g'mps e eep rambs, $10 each" 24 year-old

ewes,�'B�OLS"'EI'NS L!,rlle type, S,�te 'Inspected' evidence of the ,fact that he Is, a'ccompllsll- II ,Uo each, 18 three-year-old ewes, , .
'

'. and'tuberoullnetested.Fine Ing his ambltfon �n this respect we submit ' UO each. '
, ", 'y"

registered bulls�_eows ond ,heifers; also 100 Irrade the followl"g sketches from ..'etters recel,v_ed Hampshire Ko.s. Three' weanl!ng �'S T""lIaferro Rossen IIn
.. '

,

ow. and helfen••• 1". Knudsen, ,Concordia, KaIl ' from his recent customers: I am returning boars, choice belting and type. L • .... , ,aa.
'

__�'------�------...---�'- pedigree of the gilt 'I got of you so that 'you,
,

. ' ,"
, '\ ' ,

can fill I-n 1 the name of the boar to which"
'

she was bred ... On September 14 she tar- '

,rowed nine-pigs, The"boar :!'OU sent me was MULE FOOT HOGS_ O. I. C. HOGS,
ja dandy.-J, J, Stevens, Whitewright, TeX."

'

'The pig arrived all O. K. I think ,she Is' 'Mule'-Foo·ted Hogs. TofheAcomm.lnrglhcOla�, O. I. C. PIGS, tIll a_pair. Younl[berd (.), tSO.
a fine 'pig.-C. F. Dayhoff, Burlingame, JIAIIRY W. �JtYNES. Mend-. Ke__
Kan.'" "Pigs came through In- tine shape -hardy, reettt di... ; the beet rultlers knowni pigi' ten to

and I like them fine. Enclos-..d you will find oI,,_n w..... old, NO pair. Circular Ire..
C$60.00.-R. L. Ewing. Steward of Hospital DB. W. J. (JONNEB, L��'l'TE KANSAS. 50- O. I. • Pigs :::''"!r�':;,.

for Insane, Supply, Ok Ia." "The boar ar- = _

rived Saturday and I am certainly well '"MULE' FO'OT HOGS woMnorl·en Plrl!e12mitbumans GOOKIN'S O. L C. BOO'S
.

pleased wit}! It.-E. O. Conner, En'ld, Okla."
II1r, Norman Is offel'lng a choice lot of fall, " .any Jlerd 1D U. S. Four choice lilts for sale. Bookln,e orders for faU'and spring boars. Also fall and spring gilts Sprlnlboars andlilta and pIes m paIrs not related. pip. F. C. GOOKIN,RUS8ELL, KANSAS.bred or open. If Interest.ed, write him' and Zene G. Hadle,., R.F,D. 0,WlImlngto_n, O. ,

men.Uo� Farmers Mail and Breeze.

BolsteiD Bred (ews" aod HeUers
"EIGHTY 'BEAD"

Choice Incbvldual. peraonalJy "Jectcd, Wi,con.in bred

tuberculin teated pure bred. unrecorded and high-grade
tCJnsles recordea baUL Gralle' bull and hei1er calves.,
ARNOLD.., BRADY, Manba,ttan, KaD8.

PERCHERONS.
��

PERCHERON Siock 10.. sale.
AlwalH good horse.

B�diog Farm H. G. HY:.::.rvri�DY, NEB.

HOLSTEINS .�:;S
D, B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR SALE Realstered Holstein buU calves
from,A. R. 0, cows, sired by

Admiral PrllI;rWalker No. 42302, lilA. R. O. daugh-
1"01'8 lind KinK_Pontiac VictorW;ooacrest, a 25 pound
grandson of Kine of Ponnaee.' RIU84IN.BLE PRICES,

A, S. NEALE, Estenslon DI;vlslon of AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE; 1'18Ilhattan, Kan. '

BERKSHIRES.O. I. C. H�GS.N. W.,Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOH;'W:-JOHNSO'N.

����

HaZlewoo.d's Jierksblresl
€boice .prloR boars and "lit. priced to sell:- Write

today. , W. O. Hulewood, R. e, 'W�bli8; K....

, BE'RKSHiRES,
Registered herd boar $36. Boars J4-months
{lId U5.00. Pigs, $8.00 e!lcb. %, pure bred
Holstein heifer calves U8 each. Yearling
% heifers, $38 each. Two-year-old 'heifers
to freshen this tall at $66 each. Write us.

Oakllnd Farm,. Brighton, illinois,
�Berkshirs' Pigs'

,���i��!i� :��:H��i ;�i��r���
,

'Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier: NotlllJlfl
but the very choice�t sneebnensshtpned. Price:
registered.L_!!rated F. O. B. her!l""ione t2Q; two
ts5; tbree tbU. W. 01,. CRIST, (!)zawkie, Kas.

Russell's o. I. C.'s
Tded BOWS; iUte bred or onen. Boar! ready for semce.
AI"" Jilly pigs priced to seil.H. R. Ru_II, S....wl.�,K •.

Ed'ge,",ood 0.1.C.'S
March _Dr ::April Boars ready, allo lOme fancy early June

tEN:iyU...'iJ:::' I canT�n�e:��:l:::il:�·.�••
100 Spring PiO, ���hf��O;e�.y�� te:a�.
Ask for prices now. Well ,",own'and e][tra ellod.
Immune. Cha. B. Murra,., Friend, Neb.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bu lis ready for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dams. "Helten bred. Also a few freshl
COWS. AH tubercul1n tested.
BEN S(JHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Write E, S, Taliaferro, RusseU, Kan., for
nrlces on Hampshire sheep; also choice
Hampshire' boars, just weaned. Mr. Talia
ferro Is the largest breeder ot registered
Hampshire sheep In the state and Is of-'
ferlng 'for sale ram lambs and' ewes and
some older stock In ,his advertisement on
another page In this Issue. Look It up and
write him for prices.BANKS' FARM .I:E:RSEYS

Quality'with milk an4; butter records. One
of the best aons ot CHAMPION' FLYING
F'OX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for
"ale. - �

W. N. B�S. lDclepeadence,,!'kaD,
Grinds Grain Or Alfalfa. 50 0.1. C� Pigs lor Sale

Sired -by my leading herd boars.
Write for prices and descriptions.

. !An,drew Ko"ar, Delphos,'Kan.

The Bercha Twentieth Century grinder Is
manufactured and sold by the. Beatrice Iron
Works, Beatr lce, Neb" and It was demon
strated for the benefit of -tne writer last
week. It Is a wonder and the cost mod-
erate. It grinds 0:11 kind of grain and ai- BOARS I BOARS I BOARS Ifa).f9., hay ,and requires very little power as '

,

compared with others Breeders and farm A great line ,of spring 0.1.€. boars, large
ers who are' 'thinking I of buying a 'grlnde; and growthy and prlce<L at rock bottom
this faU �ad better write to .thls 'firm for prices to move them quickly. Boolplng orders

prices arid descriptive' literature before buy- on fall 'boars and gilts for December delivery.
Ing. It Is a splendid grinder and is jUj!t JOHN H,. NEEF, BOONVILLE, l'nSSpURI
wbat la needed on the average farm, espec-

�!�t 1:: �r:risut:��d:�!�!ffe��::���; BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
SMps On Approval. 150 sows bred to .Fair Rival 10th, Kine's 4th Ma.r.terplecJ, Truetype, Kine's Truetype, and the Knlat show

.

I I
boar Kinll's lOtb ,Masterpiece. AU lone, laree and heavy boned.. Sows f..rrow from Auenst 1st to De-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb" Is offer ng.....t cember 1st. Open ellts and boars ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's

�iIVeaa\�lv sf�",.r;!O a��r��-J���h� s:�!!�g .f�;� worth. ' ,
.

l!,l., D. KING, Burllnj{to_!), Kan_
are by prize winning sires and out of rna-

'

t ure dams of the best of breedln&,. These
_

_

.

250 pigs are offered to you on approval.
That means that you don't pay a cent until
the pig arrives and Is found to be all right

BODD.·e 'Brae Holste.·Ds and just as Mr, ,Crocker has represented 1t
to be. Mr. Crocker has shipped on approval
tor a number of years and has to-und It a

highly satisfactory way of doing business.
F. C. Crocker Is one of the best. known hog
breeders In the 'IItate and Is the president
of the' Nebraska swine breeders' association
and a member of the newly created state
livestock sanitary board. If you want a

H'• F. ERDLEY R_ SON ,richly bred spring boar at a fair price
&1[ write Mr. Crocker. If you want'some/<J,holce

gilts at fall' prices write him what you' want
and he will give you a square deal every,

Farm time. Mention tbls paper when you write.

Guern�ey Cow� and .iI�Uers
A few choice cows that will weigh 1,200

pounds and that will freBhen In 40 days.
Prices reasonable ....... JACK HAMMEl.., 215
Auams St., Topeka, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE Higb grade Dairy cows
and- heifers sold in lots to

suit purchaser. Special prices on car lots.
The best of milking strains and at prices you
can afford. Write today. I '\IV. G. MER
RITT 3< SON. Great Bend'. Kan.

]LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only register of merit herd in Kansas.' For tale: -Grandson
01 Nobfe of Oakland•• ready for servIce. Also eons and

t16u�bters-.of the great Gambo�'8 Knight. Price, reasonable
R. J. LINSCOTT, r HOLTON, KANSAS

..JEWELL COUNTY

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
F'or sale, about 80 :,ead ,of high gpade

young cows, 2·year-olds and bred yearlings.
These 'cattle are strictly first class, with
many heavy springers. Come and see them.
lRA ROMIG, Sta. B, TOP.EKA, KANSAS.

Members of this association� advertising
below will_offer nothing but first class
aDimals for sale for 'breeding purposes.

F. W. 1e,I.rtoa. PreJ.
Jewell tity Coli Shew, Odober 16

,

, /
Holton. Kansas

City Park Stock
The Sunflower Heret Jersey Cattle

Imported and American Bred. Herd hended by
Oust",', Sl1lendid. imported. Also "eneral auc·

tioneer of Farm and Livestock. SpecIal attention
�iveu thoroughbred st.ock. I kindly solicit your
flules and wants. Jl1arm one·half mile east of
Holton. Kansas. 'PHONE liON 38.

POLAND CHINAS. HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

popular C910nel Breeding.
In this Issue will be found the advertise

ment of Leon ,Carter, Ashervllle, Kan. He Is

offering at private sale the top. of his March
and April spring boars, sired by Dreamland(
Col. and Rlverbend Col., at prlce� that
should move them quick. It will be recalled
that Leon, Carter, made the top bre4 sow

sale ot tho Beason last winter at Ashervllle
and the sows that went ,In that sale were

sows and gilts bred to one or tl\e other of
these great boars. Some o'f them were by
one or the other of the boars and It was

the breeding of these two boars that made
the sale one of the best of the season. He
has for sale now some ent&. good boars.
sired by' one or the other of these boars
and some by L. E.'a-Defender. These bosrs
will be priced right. ,They are out of ma

ture dams. If you need a boar you can't
do better than write Leon Carter, Asher
vllle�for descriptions and p'rlces. Look up
bls advertisement In thIs Issuc.

- SOMMER--BLATS -

GUERNSEYS I

1 BREAT BOARS� r;���g�.faI7e�rh��a
boars at fair prices. BORr and elit s&:le Nov. 15.
JOHN KEMMERER, Mankato, Kan.

76, JAN" FEB" MARCH f��::y,rSt�arsS��10�
of mature sows. Prices rleht, Pu�llc sale Nov. 6. �OGS,_Feb. 28. A, R. Ret.tead, Mankato, Kan.

0 I C SDG PIGS�Polands Shropshire She- 190 Spr. ..'. 1" • f:t�es�r;tions ant
, ..... .l!!gs,both , pnces. White Hol-

sexes. strictly big type, Ram lambs. Wrlte,for' laDd Tur".y" Dr.W.W. Spencer, Hankato.KaIl.'
pJ:lces. IraM. Swihart & Son,Webber,Kan_ "

50 BIB BOARS �:��t,,�a'1-°ri"ced tie :e�f��<
Also choice l!ilts. Bred Sow Sale March 10. Oscar B.een's'Shorthorns POl/u.lar·JOSHUA lilORG4N, HARDY, NEBR_., bretidmg,

S• F II' B
' that are good for Stock for sale. A IIOOd herd bull p1'<>J)osltion.

II a oars s�!,l reasonable.
08CAR GREEN, MANKATO, KAlfSA8

khid.IRAC. KYLE & SON,M�A'¥J.l.�';' Yearling Bull for Bale. Dark Red, Eligible
to registry. Price right. Duroc·

Jers�)_" boars and gilts. 100 White Wyandotte CockereJ••
I. N. CHILCOTT, MANKATO. KANSAS
:

�5 HAMPSHIRE PIGS f..�:l· t�arrs�ft.riso unusually good herd b� proposition.
ROY HAGGART, MANKATO, KANSAS.
:

Prince Fern of Old Orchard 22l.81, by
lhe cbamplon, Prince Rosend41e Jr.
19214), out of the champion, �gness Fern,
chIef stock bull. Females In Advanced
Registry. FouDAilatl6n from best N.ew York,
Wisconsin and Iowa herds. ,For sale:
Bonnavl1le 16542, a tried sire, by Imp.
lIchen Masher, also young stock In both
bu lIs and heifers. 'Improve the quality
and production of :rour milk by using a,

l;uernsey sire. Call or write me your wants.

li:RNEST, KENYON, ,Nortonville, Kansas.

FALL AND SPRING BOARS f,?r,sale.' Also spring
, glltsandsumme_ryear·
Id'ngs. Barre Rocks. R.I. Reds aud'W. Wyan·

, ottes, W. A McINTOSH,(JourtlaDcJ, Kan.

PRIVATE 'SALE Spring boars and
, ell t s . Also fall

f�J"ae,c�I��ro�tbilvtrra f.r��11.r&s,A.r:p�g�l';1�:,�

§D fiGS White Turkeys,White Rocks, Em
, den.China Geese, Pekin,Wbite In

an unner. Muscovey Duck!!, White Guineas.
Fau Tall Pigeons, .t. T. GAIlIUN ..,URTL.lliD. IU.M8.S.

JERSEY CAHLE.
��

10 0 JERSEY cowS 'AND HEIFERS
Health test witb each animal. Write for prices
and descriptions.

,-

J. W. BERRY. JE�ELL CITY, KANSAS.

D. S. POLLED DURHAM�
���---- .............. ..._..,

YEARLlNG- BULL, ��Yl. ""11:�dsos::nt��
bull calve� ready for SernC)) ne][t spring. R. T.
VANDEVENTER & SON, Mankato, Kan.

A Good Herd of Durocs.
Howell Bros .• Herkimer, Kan., are breeders

of Duroc-Je"seys and their herd, which the
writer visited last week Is one of the real
good herds of no�thern Kansas. Their herd
numbers over 250 head and was founded 12
years ago. They have three herd boars
In use at the present time that are well
bred and good individually, Joe's Pride, by
Joe 29271, McFarland Bros.' first prize boar
at the St. Louis and a grandson of Tip
Top Notcher, grand champion boar ,at the
same show; 'Monarch's Model, by Howen's
Model, by Wide Awake, Lad, by Buddy K
4th Wide Awake·: and Flower Bearer, by
Wide Awake Lad, out of Flower Girl, by
Marshall KIng; Jr, The herd sows are by
Joe's Pride.' Wide Awake Lad" Marshall
King Jr., Young Monarch" Iowa Chlet and
a ,few by a grands"n Of Tatarrax.' The herd
is good all the way through, both In breed
Ing and in,dlvlduallY;' It Is handled' In ,a
careful, painstakIng manner. February 3
Is the date of theIr bred sow sale which
wl11 be beld at the farm. They bave a few
choice spring ,boars which they will price
right. Ask them fOF prices.

GUERNSEY CATTLE,
��

W.E.EVANS,Jewell,Han.
Breeder of Guernsey cattle, Nothing for

,sale now, but watch thiS' space.
HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the noxt 60 days I will sell:

]25 Hq::h-Crade, well-marked Holstein
heifers, age one year \'�to 1 *, just
being bred to a h,o;h class registered
bull.

-

250 High-grade. well-marked Holstein
heifers, ranging from 2 to 3 years
old all bred to extra good registered
bu]'IS. to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.
1, 1913,

100 lIfature,d cows, spr.lnglng bag ready
to freshen, Most of them In calt
from registered bull. -

40 Select, well�marked registered bnlls,
extra nice individuals, ages from 6
lnon+'ls -up.

A few good registered cows In calf by an'

A. R. O. bull. Write me for partlctllars.
JAMES DORSEY, Dept. M, B., Gilberts, Kane ca., RBnDls

DUROC-JERSEYS.

35Sprino Pigs both se][es, Also 15 choice
•

II' , November yearlinellilts bred
or open. No public sales. Also Ilood berd boar

proposition. E. M.MYERS, .purrOak, Kan.

Fan Bilts -Bred or Open, �l:�, '�Ifg
sexes Best of brBedin'� and well I(rown.
'It. 1"'. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

25 SPRING BOARS of fasbiona1:ile breed·
inll. Priced to sell.

Bred sow Rale January 29. 'Ask for prices and
descriptions, N. B. PRICE, Mankato, KaD.

FI'LL AUD SPRIIG' boars and gilt., siredII by 1Il 0del ChIef by
Chief's Perfection. Fall Kilts bred or open.
DANA·D. SHUCK, BURR OAK, KANS.

Hemmy's Oct�ber Polancl Sale.. '

Joe Hemmy's Pol,and China boar and gilt
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP..

..
sal's at Hili City. Kan., Tuesday. October

�_����w��....
28; will be. a good place for tile breeder. or

ELK GR,OVE farmer who Is IO'oklng for· up-to-date breed-
Ing of sfrlctl¥ big -type Poland Chln!,s, to

Sh
- '.

h-
" supply hi" wants. 'There' will be 30 Marcb'

-rops Ires and' April boa�s· In the "sale 'and 12 gilts,

• of the same age, .A:lso a 'September year·'
,

'

�,7 -

-

, _' ling boar-Ahat Is. good enough to go In 'any
Imported Delta, slre-: of "how t1oclt.,wlnnlng lierd. He Is bred, right, on b({th sides and

100 prizes,' 1.91.2. assisted by �Wordwell'8_ 'Is' 'ot good slz'j :1(I"ith lol8 of qua'lIty; 'He
Redge, by TY8ul Ch�mplon at b�ad of flock. f. belti'g' ,sold because Mr,' ,Hemmy finds
For sale-60 rams, In'eludlng SO yearlings he, has foo ruany bQilrS. He bas re,cently
f�nd Wordwell's Kedge, and 20 lambs. Send bou'sht a b.oar in Iowa, sired by Long King's
lor catalog. _ I

.

Equal, .__ There' will be two tried sows In _the

FRANK RAINIER LO'G."T lOW. s,ale. One of th�m will have a litter at,
, _... :ro. her sh'!e, sired by Kansas King, the herd

boar_ that goes In tbe sale. The other Is'
bred -Jor" Decem'ber farrow to the Lorig
King's Equal boar, ,�ust mentioned, The

R�[GISTERED' - M'g,LE' FWDl; UO',OS ����ty�n:y, �:�� {?al1���S SQ��II�;e a:J {l�!�
my's Hs,dley. by Spangler's Hadley, he by
Old Big Hadle�. The dams are mature

From $15, up. , It y'ou, want a pure blood i,��:u:�ai��r"ri���n �OUfl�! 'tter�oo�hfrcI�!.Mule foot hog within .the next ten years, was building. The yearling boar In tbe sale
address A, W.' CLARKE, ,Alva, Oklahoma.· was sired by Long King's Super'lor, by Long

AUCTIONEERS.
��
Jo:����M:n Livestock llll!tlonp.ers,

WRITE OR PHONE F8:R'';A'rE�
KANSAS S'PECIAl boars, sired by him and

, out ofmature sows.Write.

t�:g :�I����."natiJe ���. �J'J�Jl�U��,�'!..��v.::
.

'32 MARCH BOARS �t'prlvate sale, by Defi-
ant 2nd and B. Be C. 's €01.

Qhi"f, Extra good lind priced rillht. Bred Sow
Sale Feb. 9. E. Al. TRUMP, Formoso, Kan., Fr 'k Regan Llveslock
SPRING iJOAR� �y,�e�a�:le�s��; ESB!'PKA'N� WRITE OR �H1�cJJ����f.
descriptions and I)rices. Up to dllte breedin!!_ Also a few

� _..

gili. R. C. M:ADSEN. JEWELL CITY. 'KAN. Ole Hanson, LI¥lstock Auctlon••r
.10-'6004 Spring Boars -f�ice��;h: MankaIO"Ka.'.. Write or phone fO� �ates:

them quick. DAN GALLAGHER. Jewell Cl�, Kan.

J::.-"Q..::H�N",-,-M_c,-,-M-,-U-,,-,-L,-L_E_,N�,_F_o_rm_o_"_o�,

_K_,,_n_8_a81
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER �rrla:t��,phone

40 SPRING PIGS "1p�rri�r��� N B PRICE .I.!IVE;l!Itock,
Priced to sell. No public sale this Beason. ••

' Aucllon-ee..,-
C. C. THOMA8, WEBBER, KANSAS i'IANKATO, KANSAS. Write ,or phone for dat.,.

M. S;-ROYT, MANK:lTO, MAN. Write or phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates. j/

MULE FOOT HOGS.

. "

I
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October '11, .l91lr) THE: 'FARMERS 'MAIL '.; AND -

'BREEZE,

po�-cnmFN�" bne at- the best'that was

.blppea'wut,of1�;';;;�;;;;;;;;�������::��������������������', , _ ;nelgluJ!l this ),ear, ,At the l head of this' 1

20 MarcL'.oa'rs .))". B)ue Valler: 'Look. KIM' load. 10 a' th""'';Y<'Ar-old� bay staUlon that
... Hercules. BlaDen (PhfancF: was wJ1;oer. 'at sev"ra� hill' sllow... over here

1' r ),,11,1 Ott's Bhc.O.IIIlI8,(J.U,JRIllft,)Maturedams. and which Mr, Bayless pur'chased .for a 'big
.J. }'.1<·OLEl'. (N�rtoD.()O."oroDoque.K_. price. 'lihls horse has'the bone. ',the 'quauty,

, .
the actron and Is out of the best breedIng

00 SPRING Plas Sired biKlgHadlet,Kine (of Belgium. He Is by Reve D' Or. cham

I Blain, Jr .• Kine John and pia!, or i he world at Par-ts �n 1900 over au

J ul1M J ohu 2nd.;. priced tilcht aud cuaranteed'. breeds: Besides ,five other three-year-old
\\', z. SAK ..R, RICH HILL. JIIISSOUKL '1 bay stallions weighing over a ton, Mr. Bay-

less bought five pairs of the hest two-year-

P I dChools Select youne boars' eilts.
' old mares that can be found In this ,country.o an I b red or open. f:rIees To give 'an Idea that Mr. ,W. H. Bayless is

:..��-='�'="��� right. Call or ruldreas buying over' here. nothing else but the best

H Lo. BROOKS. Larned. Kan.. and that the B'tlglan breeders apprectate
• his judgment. he was Invited to be one

of the juoiges in the big show of the

province, of Halnout where more than 350
hors.." were shown tbis year. Another thing
for' wh,lch Mr. Bayless 10 well liked here,
Is h,ls ",\.. ,,'re way at doing bUSiness. 'I
would ad vjse any man in t.he market fat"
a best stallion or a first class pall', of mares
to go to Blue Mound. Kansas, and see Mr.
Bayless's stock. Edgar Steyaert.

. Nlnove, Belgium.

50 Poland China l;'r� Laptad'8 Hog Sale.
Mllrch and April' boars and gilts tor sale.

�1:�C�;.lbIlC O�I�. ;'.��E�o�:l�lff���sN;;�� i>�����;1:�aa:lrc�.:���a;��h;:yl hFi;':J:a�!�
NOS SI Q aBly

The sale will be held Wednesday, October,

POLA : Ze, 0
'

15, ,at 'the Laptad Stock Farm, which 19
,

> 'I
only a short distance 'north at the Union

l'I��,II" HR" fill' sate stred by Waechter 8 Referee Pacific depot. The offering In each breed
nlld I"tt� Hadley. Lambert Bros. Smith Center. Kaa.

represents the most popular blood lines of
"_

-

. that breed and all the hogs are In ex-

THURSTON Polan-'d Chinas' ceuent breeillng condition. Arrange to 1It

& WOOD'S tend the sale or send bids, In Mr. Laptad's
'car-e, to E. R. Dorsey, who will represent

'rhe llLrge. smooth kind. Fall boar8( haudsome tel· this paper at the sale.
lows by U.-Wonder by A. Wonder, a so gilt" by this
�rc"t son of A.Wonder and bred to Or"nee Lad by
Big OI'&n(l8.Thor.too aWood.Elmdale.K_Bo.

Country. dwellers, regardless of where they
live, no longer have cause to complain of

Ian uninteresting and lonely time of It. The
Victor or Victor-Victrola now stands ready
to "drive dull care away" and gIve Its IIs
teners a fre�h -Impetus-c-a new grip on the
affaIrs of this workea-day world. The Victor
has a remarkable capacity to please a!1y
taat e. It renders, equally well. the choicest
classical music or the lightest ragtime tunes.
It places at your command the ma,gniticent
voices of Caruso, Melba. Titta Ruffo. Te
trazzlnl and a long list of high-priced
celebrIties of the grand opera world. It
brings right Into your living-room the funny
song's and Quaint sayings of Harry Lauder,
the highest paid of all vaudeville enter
tainers. It gives you the works of, the

great masters, rendered by the greatest
living artists on plano, violin. or cello. It

brings the sa.nct ua ry Into your home In the
form of o,rgan and choir music to which no

words can begin to do Justice. But the
V tctor does more the n en ter tu ln. It refines,
ennobles, edu('a:tes-in short. tends towards
w hotesorneness

.

and corr-ect lf vlrig. Learn
where the nearest Victor dealer is. Go to

his store and hear what this wonderful In
strument can do. DOll't put this off..,..go
soon. Or you can wr-Ite to the Victor Talk
ins 1\fachine Co., Camden, N. J., and they
will send, post pa ld, a free copy of the latest
Vrctor catalogs, containing portraits of the
world's greatest singers and musicians, to-....-------------_-------------------- 1
gether with much Interesting musical In-
formation.

Sunny Side PolaDd Chinas
Hretl ROWS and spring boars for ....... pri<:ed ricbl.
:;:tLisfllction guaranteed:" .G.BUT!',150'omou, lI[.

AlO MARCH BOA'RS by Nahnan" Ex-
'f. panBJOD by Ex-

PlIllSioll OVer. Prleet right. 'I, f'ab.sfaation ��.nteed.
,IUHN I .• NAIMAN, ALEXANDRIAT NEB.

KlEII'S TABOR VALLEY HERD'
Some e nolee Jnnuary Poland China boars by Uhier
Price 61667. Also two S'tlll. boars same breedioll.
Fall gilts, bred or open. TOjlsof 30 February boars,
A II nntofbill mature dams. lSatlsfactlonlrllaranteed,
L. E. K LEI N. Zeaodft:le, K&D.

Publisher's News Notes

PolandCbinas TbatPlease
For a number of years we have breil the

best type of Poland Chinas. Our males
nu ve gone to the best Big Type herds In
America. We have 100 more to sell.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Way & Hargroye's Poland Chinas
Oltll'!"it Big Type Poland" China breeders 1n
jlltno ls. One h und red pigs for sale -or our

P\\ 1\ lJ!'eedlng.
IYA \' '" "lJAROROVE, JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

HlLDWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Milke your selections from my large herd of the
'hig kind", 'l'hey are the kind ,that make good.

Pubt,lc Sale Oeto'!!er 29.
WALTER HILDWEIN, FAIRVIEW, KAN.

. Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters
from Its advertisers ann different let
ters are prJn ted every week.

BECKER'S POLAND CHINAS
I_;f){\!l spring boars and gll rs. A Wonder

and Big Had lev s tra lns. Special p ri oe s on

suuun e r and fall pigs. They wIll please you.
\1'1';:. tad ny, ,J. H. BECKER, Newton, KllO. Eighteen Prizes· lor K. S. A. C.

Eighteen prizes at the state fairs
nina at Topeka- and nine at Hutchinson
-were the awards mn de to eight head
of cattle exhibited this year by til" ani
mal husbandry department of the Kan·

sas Agricultural college. ,Two cham

�ionships, seven firsts. five seconds, two
thirds, and two fourth prizes with cash
Qwards of more than $300 w(Ore the win·

nings of these eight apimals.
At both fairs, Beau Talent, a pure·

bred Hereford, was pronounced cham·

pion steer alld won first place in the

yearling' exhibits; Greenwood, a p1lre'
bred Hereford, and Maple Boy, a grade,
first and second prizes in 'the exhibits
of two-yea,r-old steers; Baldoon, a pure
hred Angus, second in the aged buH ex·,
hihit; College Boy, ':\ purebred Short·
horn. first in the eiXhihit of cl1lves.
First and second prilles 011 the best

group of three steers aIM went to the

coHege herd. Baldy Stewart, a pure
bred Angus, won third at Topeka and
fourth at Hutchinson; Conege Beau, it

purebred Hereford, third at Hut('hinson;
I1nd Fancy Beau, a, purebred Hereford
yearling, fourth place. The college will
show these eight prize winners and
twelve others at the American Royal
stock show in Kansas City next mo�th.

FaUand SummerGUts
1:> fnll �ilts open, 10 summer eilts-bred lind open,

yen I ! i Jl � and tritid ROWS bred for fan farro\q. Also
fin Ittt1'llctive herd, bo,,1' od'er. E. C. LOGAN.
(Mitchell Co.l SOLOMON RAPIDS, KAN,.

Joe Baier's Polands
40 .prlng boars, a few choice fall boars,

fiO\\'� Hnd gl'1ts bred or open. Satisfaction
gU.I'"anteecl. Let me know what you wfLnt.
,I, I!. BAIER, ELMO, Dlcklnso.n Co.• K.�.

Poland China Sale
Argonia. ,Kansas. Thursday, Oet. 16
ld) head, consisting of 7 sows and pigs,

fi � pllng boars and 9 gnts, all by big
tn" hoal's, Write for sal. b!1l.

Cox and Anderson, Auctioneers.

A. RICHlIIOND, ARGONIA, KANSAS.

Large Type Polands
,nil; ,;'.,ooth spring boars and gilts by A
\\ Hndl:'l"S Elqual and out at !{nox All Hadley
daro!", Extra Q"Uallty but at reasonable price.
\\ ria: �oday, A. R. ENOS, Ramona, Kansas.

Stith's DUROCS,
�t)w'" IIIH.l gilts bred toand you,ngboH.r� and gilts qy
�1f!lldl Duroc,on8 of the bust Slres of the breed: HlS
lH�lf hrother and sister were 2Tnnd eltamplons.
111" "il'o WitS a champion. Write today.
CHAS. STITH, Eu.eka� Kansas

John Harter's September ,Boars
GO sel"cted Sept, boars to pick from. Sired

by }.1ogul's 'Monarch, Long King, Prince
Ho,lley and Gebhart. 'Well grown anq de
sll'able as herd boars. Prices right. SaUs
fae'lion guaranteed.
,J, 1-1. HARTER, WESTMORELAND. KAN.

FarmersMall and Breeze

Pays Adverlls�rs.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ran.
Gent�emen-Few days ago we sold

Harry R. SmJth of Ed'wardsvi11e. Kan.,
a 92 acre farm for $3,000, He will move

�own right awa�'OJE�� \SE�st{��S.
Dealer In Real Estate.

Winthrop, Ark., Sept. 30. 1913.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topel<a. Ran,
Gentlemen-We shipper1 thl. week five

yearling heifers to Harry L, Shellar,
Conway 'Springs. Ran, ""e shipped him
a bull and heifer last spl'ing and he
liked them so well that he has ordered
tlle other five heifers, Mr, Shpltar is a

reader of the Farlllers Mail ann Breeze,
Yours very truly.

CRAS, MORRTSON ""- SON,
Br�eders of Red Polled Cattle.

Phillipsburg, Kan., Sept. 22, 1913,

BOARS! BOARS!
·'BOARS!

will hold:'no fall sale. The tops at
illY sprlng- boar crop go at prJvate 'soJe.
r Iu,ve An exceptionally fine lot of MAM
MO'l'H IDEAl_ 5455D and EXPANSIVm
R" by E>:paTltiiye boars that ai'e large
"rnoot 11 and heavy boned. One excep
I innally fine February boar out of a

t:uy'S Monarcb"sow, This, is a real herd

henner. For the next 60 days these will
I", offered at bargain prices.
�lERTON WILLIAMS, Valley FRIIs. Ron.

Ih-. aboYi I•. a sampl. of the 40 h.i,d of Poland China bOlrs I"d
,lIts, 30 boars and 10 ,lltl, *hloh I will .all al

Lancaster, Kan., WEDIESDAY
OCT. 22, 1913

They are the get of LONG KING'S BEST 'and SAMPSON
EX, two sires that are recognized as among the best of the
.breed, This offering is out of my best sows, including daugh
.tel'S of Guy's Monarch, Expansive, Bell Metal, etc.

'

This offering in every way is equal to or better than any of my pre-
,

vious efforts.. I realize the drouth has had its effects Oil- the territory in
. which I usually sell and I realize that there probably will not be so strong
a demand as usual, but I also realize that the hog business offers the best'
chance for the farmers and breede 1'8 to recuperate and I have fed and de
veloped this offering just as thou gh it were, the best year yet. If you are

in the market for a herd boar or a few gilts, either to add to your herd
or to fill out winter sale offerings I have just .what you want. I am sell
ing tl�e best I have pl'odueed'and doing so knowing, that there willbe manY:
bargains. To myoId customers and to those who have never attended my
sales I.' extend a cordial invitation to be present sale day and buy of tIre'
many good things offered and at your own price. I will be satisfied with
your appraisal. SHORTHORNS-5 cows with calves at foot, several bull
calves and Royal Victor 323871, by Scotchman 245103.

Get my catalog and write for any other information you may care

to have. Mail orders may be sen t to C. H. Walker, Mail and Breeze field
man, in my care.

-'
, ,

Henry araner.1 Son, Lancaster, Kansas
Cols. Jas. W. Sparks and Chas. M. Scott, Aucts.

JOE HEMMY'S

POLANDS!
1145 Head at Auction 4511

-AT MY FARM NEAR-

HillCity,Kan., Tues.Oct.28
The offering is indeed a choice one, of the best of up-to-date

breeding, well grown and conditioned. The future usefulness of

every animal is assured. By securing' the catalog, which is now

ready, you will find the breeding is of the very best of big type
strains and very popular.

THE OFFERING..

30 March and April boars sired by Good Quality, by Blue Val
ley's Quality and Hemmy's Hadley, by Spangler's Hadley, by old
Hadley. 1 Sept. Yearling' herd boar (Kansas King) sired by
Long King's Superior and bred by C. W. Phillips, New Sharon,
Iowa. Look up his breeding and send a bid on him. 12 March
Gilts of same breeding as the boars. They are 'well grown and a

trim lot of young sows. Two Tried Sows, one with litter by her
side, by Kansas King and the other bred to farrow in December,
to my new boar, sired by Long King's Equal. The breeding is
strictly big type and the individuals that have been bought in the
past to build this herd have been among the best that �oulcl be
bought in prominent Iowa herds. I am not expecting big prices
but on the contrary expect many bargains will.be secured in this
sale. It is my initial sale and I am putting up a good offering.
'Catalogs ready now. Free hotel accommodations at Farmer's Hotel.
Free conveyance to the farm. Drop me a card for a catalog today.

JOE HEMMY, Hill City, Kan.
w. c. CURPHEY, Auctioneer. Send bid;; to J. W. JOHNSON
Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze, in my care.

'
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I .Smash Go WIRE and FENCE Prices
Smash Go ROOFING PRICES"
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